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IR,

It was the dcfirc of this Reve-

rend Author, when that * furious

mcflengcrofdeathfirftfcizedup- * A^man
on his fpirits,giving him no more

'*^'^*

intcrmiflion , than what would
lervc for fome feeble preparati-

ons againfl: a Nerf Snetnnur.i^TX I would in cafe he died,

( which afterwards lamentably fell out ) frame an Epi-

^Icto this Workc which hee had then made ready for
' " "a the



Thh Epistle
the Prcflc ; and dedicate it ( in his name ) to yoitr

>( rufiice'Ni' felfe , as a pledge of his avowed thankcfulnefle for
colls, as grave thofe many favours hce received from that Religious
andkarneda, and Renowned * J v d g e , his Noble Patron : and

^^ingdTJeel ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ' ^^^ immediate heirc and fuccef-

jO]/edin the age lOUr.

it held hint. This requeft from him (that would deny me nothing)

I knew not how to vvithftand,though 1 vvr'ong'd my fclfe

in the acceptance ; as to draw a /i^e in that VVorke,froin
which fo rare aWorke-man bad taken off his le irncd and
eloquent pen. ButyetanecefTiry lay upon mc; for he de-
fired in his fickneffe, that by this Dedication it might ap-

peare to the world how mu.h hee honoured your fclfe

and family^ which firft preferred him.

It was no fmall joy to his heart to fee that fpcech of
God himfelfe fulfilled upon your H&njg , Thefe that he-

X Sam. 2. 30. fiour Ttfe I wili honour. It is fit the world fliould know
(that it may blufli and mend) to what cminency ofplace

* Q^ipecunia the meerc merits of /»/?/c^ T^colls in that fhort race of
& l.ii-^itioni-

Yiis life raisM him unto. Called hce was by the Writ of

faTerdTtr& ^r'^"* E LIZ A3 STH tohz Serjeant at La^ : He
inagiftiacus was by King lAMES made SerjeAnt at Law to
ambmnt, his Prince H8N RT His eldel^ Sonne : luigeoi the Com-
poeaa dcporta- mon Pleas,and Chancellour to our (now) Gracious Sove-
nonis eft prs-

j-ajg^e ^ when hce was Prineeoi Pf^ales, But that which

deam^im.
" truly ennobles his memory

, and makes me call to mindc

Jttflice of Vjhzx. our Fleta reportcth was the honour ok Judges a-

FeaieaniqttO' bout King ETf fV 4RT> the the firft'x dayes : Hee had
Tum , luftice and held all thefe places 7^c prece. nee * prech, neepra-

r^rmLT^
«i<?. I am not afraid to engliOi it , for I well know the

Knhh ofthe
^^"'^ 0^ it : He ntithsr begged them^ nor bought them , nor

shire, Wgh gavefo much as a Nerv-yearcs-giftfor them,

sheriffe of the The like I can truly fpeake of your fclfe ; Thofe dig-
County. nities which have beenc caft upon you in your ownc
* Honor fugi-

^Q^j^j^py /^,^^^ [,g was taken to glory)which arc neither

tur,feq8:mcm ^^^ nor meaue : they came to you; you lued not for

fugit. them j*vou fought them not: Nay , you degraded your

fclfe



Dedicatory.
felfc ofone ofthem(a thing not uruall)by making carncfl;

fuit to be out of the Cominiffion o^Oyer and Terminer ,

after youbad a while indur'd it.

From hence (" as 1 have good ground to coftceive }
would this worthy Authour have mounted you up on
Eagles wings to the Throne oftheHighcft, who hath if3y40. 31.

done thefe and greater things for you , and have preft

upon you large and high performances. Jfever there

were a time for Righteons Men that are in authority to

fliewthemfelves , the time is now come. MeaneChri-
ftians , their very pcrfons and adions arc by the abound-

ing of finne become a very PArable of Reproach ; A com-

pany of Blocke-heads, as a melancholy 'Divinecih them. If

thofe therefore that are in place fhould now be filent , k
is pitic but their breaths flaould bee ftopt for ever. I have

obfcrved it long , and not without wonder , (looking Dcoenercs an-
upon former times) that inthefe dayes fuch a fpirirof imostimoi

feare and faintneflc hath poflcded the hearts of holy arguit.

Men, that they darcBotbeccouragiousinthecaufc of rral. 145.5,4,

God. It is noftrangetbinpforamantobeefearefulliii
^"i^.^^'^^'^^"

theD^r^ : But when fuch a light (liines upon us from aut e(feV"fii»-^

heaven , as that our eyes are even'dazcUed in the behold- mas, (i ad hoc

ing of it ; now to be timerous , now to be faint-hearted vcntum eft, ut

in a good caufc for fcarc ofmei; , or any fuch ignoble re- pe'ditorum

fped : is monftrom cowariiz^. What is there in the
"""^^ at.^j in-

face of man , made ofthe fame mould , toffed to and fro mcfcamus.
with the fame vanity, refoluble into the fame Clay ; that cip Lib. i.

wefhould feare it? What is outward preferment, to £/>//?. 5. «J

the loflc , or ce rtaine hazard ofa good confciencc ? for, ^^""^

they are rarely kept together : what are mockings, rcvi-
j^'^l^'j"'

3
Ab-

lings, reproaches, imprifonment, ^c. to godly men } but
,Ti,iitcs c hri-

deeper imprcffions of ftridtcr holineflc, and the very fti:utiionmi-

marks ofthe Lordleftu, ns terrcaot

,

The name of ChriftUn is a name both of Hon^ftr and "^c ciudatus

Valour^ and begets better fpiritsthan either R^man or
^^^ncam"

Grecian ; let OlfachiaveS and other Atheifis fay what ^yl] i^ j]

they will : which of their ftories ever made mention of cap. 6.

a 2 fo



T H B E P I S T L E

£xod. i8.

* Or,able men,

in the laft nun
j7atiori.

9,1 8.

fo valiant an army, as that Nohle Army ofMartyrs, men-
tioned in the eleventh Chapterto the Hehrewes > How
can they want fpirit that derive their courage from no
lelTe Author than the Lion ofthe Tribe oflnda. Nay , it

were no hard matter to prove , ( might I recede from an
Epiftlcjto purfuc a Common place) That no man can be
truly valorous ; but he that is truly religious.

Asthis Courage ought to be in all that feare God : fo

fpecially in thofe that arc Magiftratcs , and fit in the feats

of Jufticc , the very Tribunals of God hiinfelfe : for
them to be daCtardly and fcarefuU, is to fliamc their Ma-
fter. Give rate therefore leave , by fome warrant from
the Author, in yourpcrfon (whom I cannot but com-
mend in this particular) to preffc this vertuc upon all

that beare rule in their Countrey. It is part ofthe Sjfence

ofa Infiice ofTeacc , to be a man ofCourage. The coun-
fell of lethro to Mefes , was , to make onety fuch to bee
Magiftrates ,as were men of-*' courage , fearing God, <^c.

Wherein the Spirit ofGod preferre's the daughter before

the mother, and Fortitudf before the Feare ef g D ,oi

which it is the effedl , becaufe it is more confpicuou* in

the eyes ofmen : For the feare of God is a thing hidden
in the heart , but that which drawes it forth and makes
it iiIuftrious,is that valjur and high rcfo'ution of fpi-

rit by which it worketh. Almighty God makes this

good bv an example of his owne choice. For when hec
had appointed lo/fttia to fucceed c^o/<r/,and had mighti-

ly fnpportcd his mind with arguments of his owne afli-

ftancc and prefence with him, he requires nothing clfe of
Jiim , but to be firo^g ind of a good courage , with many
iterations of the fame thing in fuch phrafes as thefe , 'Be

firong And tfA food courage , he very couragistu , be net a~

fraid^ he not difmaid: And , as ifthere were no other ver-

tuedefireable in a Magiftrate , the people ( in accepting

him for their Captaine) require ofhim no other conditi-

on but this , Onely beftrong , and of a good courage. And
the Law of this Land* wMch in this , a^ in tnoO; other

things,



Dedicatory,^ _
things , is parallcll with the Law ofCod , ( as I couW
flicw) would onely ha\ c tbofc Infiices cj 'I'eaee , which

arc the iroft * valiant men ofthe County. *Stat,i^.E.z»

I fpcakc not this to exclude all thofc requifites ofwif-
^^^^'^Jj ^^J

dome that ought to bee in the holicft and mcft valiant
^

"^

men. I may fay in thefc tinr.es as the ApoRle faid ofano-

ther vcrtuc yThere u great recdsfwijdcme. The children Heb. xo. jtf.

of God ever have bccrc , ftill arc , and ever may bee the

wife ft men upon earth. Let an unwifc world thinke

what it lift. I meane not that wifdome (falfly fo called)

whereby a generation ofmen to fave their skmncs , han-

dle a good caufc like a Venice'gtap , loath they are to

doc any thing that may offend great pcrfons with whom
tfcey would con~)ply ; or expofc themfelves to any dan-

ger or lo0e. ( The very wifdome which caufed Frartcid

Sfira to defpairc.) This is rather cunning or craft : or,to

lirke them together in the language of the Apoftlc

,

^ A chunitig crsftiKep , it is not wifdome. Truewif- b Eph. <|. 14.

dome in the morall Schooles of Philofophy , and in the

purer Schooles of Divinity , is that Queene of virtues,

which, like the foulcin the body, givcth life and' infor- c Anima eft

mation to all the reft , commands all the affedions , regu- tota m toto,8c

lates all the aftions ofmans life,ard adds an aftive quick- ^°*^ '" 1"^^*"

ning power , to every virtue , to every faculty in man , ^^*P^"^*

dirc^ing them to a blefl'ed i0uc. So that a wife man
is a valUnt man , 2jufi man , a tetuperate man , an khmble

man, &c. But hec that i$ addid^ed to any vice , a fcr-

vant to any luft
;
frohd^ angry , arf'^iticw yfearefn//, cove-

<j ArlfictU 6,
teus , ^€. is in all found Morality and Divinity a very Ethic

foole : Solu6 z'ir boKUs ( faith that great ^ Phylofopher ) Et folus pru-

revera efi prttdens , Ctte/y agccdman ^ at^ife mafi. Am den^ revcra eft

King Sa/officn tr.zkcs this Phi/ofcf>hys,ood7)hir>ity,Pre,
^'J floSi

&""

34. Verf. 4. fVifdcftfe is tec high for afoole : by whom impiudentcs

throughout the Freverbes hee meanes a wicked man, funtmali.

Therc^isaconncxioninthe virtues, the way to bee »»/^, Keck-fjf ^-

is to hege^d , and the way to be cohragictu , is to be »«/>.
^^^'^^ i^^- ^-f*?*

A Wife mzn f^ftrctigi ttndA wan ef k*>t>i»ledge ffaith Sale-
|^^^ JJ^ j^

a 3 «f^»}



The E p I s t l e

mon) encreafeth P;rength, From all which it is cafic to
concluic , and hard to be gain-faid , that a cowardly per-
ion , let him AvcU never io big , let him ca ric his creft

never fo high , is neither wife nox gooi. The wicked flee

Prov. tS. I. Tvhen no ntAn ptirfneth,but the righteous are bold04 a, Lyon,

The kitidly venting of thole two afFcclions of Anger
and Lov^hath made meclong 'wwX-iss argument, and rani
now bee ray excafe. That of Anger , at tlie prefent dege-

neration of mens mtndcs from t!?at noblencfTeof- fpiric

that was wont to bee 'w\ the fcrvants of G o d : the
other of love to you , in encouraging you to as high
refolutions as ever j though hee bee tAksn aivaj that was
to you as LMofes to lo/i^nah, your tutoar in your youth ,

your fingular inflrn^or by his powerfull Miniftcry in

your after-yeares : and ever your friend till hce went
hence , and was feene no more. Amongft thofe many
fpceches of his , which in his ordmary conference

palTcd from him by weight, and not by number j I will re-

fume one ill your hearing moft fitting my purpofe : /»«<;-

eencj and independency (faidhe) make the bravefi fpirits.

And it cannot be otherwife : for , that mans heart which
is upright with God, and depends upon him alone , is

of invincible courage , and becomes like the fpirit of

Martin Ltt^her , who, when ncwcs was brought to him
that both the Empcrour and the Pope threatned his

In vita Lu- ruine , anfwered thus in fliorc , bu- very ftoutly ,

'thcri. Contfmptns eJi a me Romanm faror c^fervor , Ifcorne
Pfal. ii8. ^. ^fjg ^^^^ ^^^ cp^^g can doe : like that of Tf'avid , The

Lord is en my ftde , I will notfeare wh^t man can doe

unto mee. ^\ ,..

What you heard him fpcakc, you fawhim praflicc.

ladg. 8.2 1, pqj. ^ I may fay ofhim as was faid ofgideon , Sf*ch at the

mm if ^feis huftrength : hee was one of a thoufand for

jfiety and courage , which were fo excellently mixed

with Tvifedome , that they who imagined mifchicfe a-

gainft his Miniftcry (for, no other occafion could they

ever



Dedicatory.
ever finde againft him than touching the law ofhisGo d)

were never able by all thdr plotting to doc him any Dan. 6. j.

more hurt, than onely to (hew their * teeth.

And although hec bee now gathered to his Fathers, ^P(al. 37.1t.

yet he ftill fpeakes to youinthls exce/IeKt Treatife, of

which hee died in travel! ; encouraging you thereby ftill

to doe worthilj m Ephratah , and to hold on in thofe good Ruth 4. 1 1.

wayes of piety which you have ever loved. The very

Heathens could fay that a good man i^as n puhlike good : x?"^^'^
*''*'<'

but a good Magiftratc is much more; for, hee hatha g^y«'<=''*>*-

price in his hand to doc good , and is armed with power
and authority to bring it to paflc. Thefe times have

need of fuch ; up therefore and bee doing : put on

righieofijtte^e , and let it clothe you, and let J v s t i c e Job ip. 1 4,&c.

bee to you as a robe and a diademe ; to breakc the

/awes of the wicked, and to pluckc the prey out of Regiumeft

their teeth. And although tbcfe kindc of ircn will for cum bene' fecc-

this very thing piirfue you with envy , hatred , re- ^"^
"^J^J

*

proachcs , &c. You need not care ; for , their teeth are

broken , and they cannot hurt you. Envj doth ever

attend goodnefe ; though not as a companion , yet as a

thing which deggs it at the heeles. / confidered ffaith
Ecd. 4. 4.

Salomon) fvery right rvorke , that for this a man is en-

vjed of his neighbour. This is your comfort ( and it is a

great one) a Goi> and the ^ K i n g fhall honour ^pfalme 91.

you for well-doing : Hee that ioveth pftrenejfe of heart , 14, 1 f, &c /

(though for this he be fcofFed and jeer'd at in the world ) ^iUfct him en

yet (faith Salomon) for the crace ofhis Zips the Kinjr Jhall ^^.^ \ ^^'^'"^

iee his c friends/
& J r I J

kehath r^no^ne
' my name, Crff.

/ will deliver

him and honour him , <S!'c h Prov. 21, 11. c I hold agood lu/lice of Peace in his

Countrcy to doe Met as good ferviee^tu hee that waits upon Mee in My Prity Chamber,
and as reu y wi/l 1 hee to reward him : For, I account him at capable ofany honour,

of-
fee or frejerment about My Perfon, as well as any Courtier that U neere about Mee.

King Iamb'x Speech in Starre-Chamberjune 20.

1

616,

3 4 I



Tub Epistle
I will hinder you no longer from reading this excellent

Trgatife which propcily belongs to you , bci )g the
ground-workc of two Sermons preached before you ;

the one at the Funeralls ofthat worthy J v d g i your
Unkle, mv moft dearc Father in lavV , fivho ii I honour
in the dufl) the other in the timo ofyour Shire valtry : I

will therefore 'nd all in the prayer of this Authour , and
the laft words that ever he fpakc to you in this world •

The blefsings ef Abraham , IJaac , and Jacob be Hpon the

heads of ToH ijoHr fVife and j^htUren for ever^

Middle-Temple^

Tour loving hrotber I

4ndveryfriend ,

B*D9FARD BAGSHAfTt.



f 5j

ftefd Rctder,

I S other-Works «f this incomparaWe jixtthcttr.hxYz

their fcalc/o in fpccial this Fo/^-i-tfwiw.hislaftand

hf&w&tk oaTkejaure la/f tlfmgs. Nofooncrwss
it put to publicke view, but prefently icwa«takca
up,and r«*d with imich contcat. \ AippoJc ihafurc
thatmuchwiong would be done bot"h to the de-

ccafed Authori^ni alfo to futvivmg iica<fcrfjtf impreflion (hould not

beaddedto iinpieflion,{oIongasitisfomuch defired. In this third

imprcflion I have taken the belt care I could, to have the whole
Woik revicwedmet for alteration ofany part ofthe juihort matter

or Method (For who dares offer to alter tliat which fuch an Ape/ks
hatii begun and finifhed) but for a more ready finding out both

of the pnnci pall points appertaining to themainc fcopcof thisTre*!

ft/e,and alfo of other very ufefull and profitable paflages which arc

here and there, even every where on fundry by-occafions, infcrted.

For the Author vyi\$ j'«!/ of matter. He was well furniftcd for any

peintjthat on the maine or on the bicfas we fpeak)fell out: and an-

fwerably he tooke occafion to vtnt himfelfc, and at large to handle

what he obfervcd to bemoft needful! and ufcfuUjInftancchis Trca-

tifc of iif<jrrfa^c,pag. 46,47,Sccofhcarealy and earthly /fly,pag. f^.
acc.Of/ai/^,pag.64,&c. and of fundry other points, whereupon he

&ls,Now that none of his precious pearles may be loft, but rather c-

very profitable point be diftinftly obfervcd-by the Reader,thc Heads
of them are pointed out in thcMargm;and that what ercry one <noft

defireth to rcad,!nay be more readily foijnd out,an MbhAUticaU In-

dex is herunto ai>n-:xcd.Thetis alfo in thised.tion added, more then

inl the focnie r, a pious & powerful 5'erwJ9i» preached at theFnnerall

of this Worthy ^4Uthor^ which drewabiindancc of ceaics Jjom the

eyes of the then prefent >^«i/tf«rf,and may yet fiuther worfc on the

Readers thereof, I commend all(good Reader)to thy courteous ac-

<eptancc,and to G o D s gracious bkfiing.

G. M.



M . B O L T O N S
FOVRE LAST

DEATH, IVDGEMENT,
HELL, HEAVEN.

ISA. XXVL
Jff tha day Jba/I thts Jong he fung in the land of
'^^ ludah^ &c.

E have here in this Chapter, rheSimme
Firft, k ConfiUtton (ox oftheChap^

Gods people in the time of ^^;.^

their captivity. The Summe
whereof is this: Though all

things feeme to threaten ru-

ine, and tend towards confu-

fion; yet the ifTue will be,that God will moft mer-

cifully refcue and relieve His owne 5 who after-

wards, will not onely themfelvcs acknowledge

B and



PREPARATION
and magnifie His miraculous hand in their prefcr-

vationandfuppoit, butalfoflirre up others to re-

ly wholly upon that mighty Lord, that never

did, or ever will faile orforfake any that put their

The Parts of truft in Him. In the fcven firft Verfcs.

the Chapcr Secondly,An Infimtion^or InjiruBion^ Howthe

godly fhould carrie themfelves in the time of crof-

fesandchaftifementsj and what difference there r

is betweenethem and the gracelefTe in fuch Cafes.

From Ver.y. to the end.

In the firft Part we may take notice, and into

our confiderationthefe three Points.

I. Provifion of a comfortable Seng for the

people to carrie withthem5asit were into Captivi-

ty, and the fiery Triall 3 that in themidft of their

prcfTuresthey might beeafedand refrefli'd with a

conccipt, that the Day would come, wherein they

fhould joyfully fiiig the fong of enlargement and
falvationjVer.i. Though when they fate dervne

if the rivers of Bahjlon, their hearts would not

(erve thcmtoiingany Songofzion^ but fellafun-

der in their brcfts like drops ofwater, yet aflTured-

Hmforrvttts ly, all Go D s faithfull Ones, who believed His
are (weetned. prophet and Promifes, would in the meane time

fecrctly fwceten their forrowes and fuflfcrings,with

a patient expedation ofthis happy Day, and hea-

venly mirth.

2. TheSoDgitfelfe,Ver.i,2>3. Wherein wee
may confider, i. The Time, when the Song fhall

The ciuTcUs be fung ; I» that Day ] which w-e may underftand,
^'y- I. Hiftorically, literally, typically, of the Ifrae-

lites deliverance out ofBabylon,and the miferable
flavery



BEFORE DEATH.
flavery thereof. 2. Anti-typically, of thcblef-

fed enlargement of G o d s E le<9: out ofthe fnarc

and bondage of the Divell. 3. And myftically

alfo, (as fome Divines thinke)of the joyfiill corn-

mi ng ofChriftians out of fpirituall Babylon, Rev.

17.5. and from under the tyranny, of Ancichrift.

4. Complementally, of gathering the Saints out

ofthis vale ofteares^and from the eager purfuit of
thatgreat red Dragon,and the powers ofdarknefle,

into lerttfdem which is above, where they fliall

joyfully fing triumphant Hallelujahs in the higheft

heaven foreverandever,(7/i/.4.2 5. 2. The Mat-

ter ofthe Song • which is. Salvation^ Ver. i . Peace,

Vcr. 3 . Holy Compar^y ,Ver. 2 . Pure pleafurc,com-
fort,found contentment,^^

.

3. An Exhortation, or exhortatory Apoftro- inheemeHu h
phctotruftin/^W^^. And there is added, for

''"JJ/^

'>» Jeho-

ever-^ left upon Gods delay,andrefpitingreliefe, ^^ *

we iliould dcfpaire or have recourfe unto the arme

offlefh, Rcafons to enforce this exhortation are

three, i. In Him is ^^ch^f^x ru^esfecalorum, c-

verlafting ftrength,Ver.^ Arockofeiermty^upon

which we may for ever fwectly and fafely reft and
rcpofe our felves,amidft the many furious ftormes

and boifterous waves of this troublefome world.

2. He is able to tame, take downe, and trample irl

the mire, the in^folency and pride of the moft ra-

ging perfecutors,Verf. 5. Andtoraife His, though
never fo low and languifliing, tofctthem upon a

Rockeoffafetyand falvation for ever, and to give

them the ncckes of their enemies to tread upon,
Vcrfe 6. 3. Hee yveig^js and ^watches over

B 2 ' the



4 PREPA R ATION J
the waycs ofthcj»/?, Verfey. See Uremie 1 7.7.

Now whereas the Prophet in the firft place

doth fumifh the people ofGo d before-hand with

a ftrong counter-comfort and cordiall againft their

faintirgs in the fornace ofaffli(flion,we may thence

beinftruded,that,

PTdvijiQn to be Do cr, Jtis an holy wifdom!', andha^fy thingyU

male a^ain/t trcafureupccmfcrtahlefrovifionagainfitheDdy
theeviUday. ofcaLimty.

' It is good counfelly md aklejfed csurfe, tofioreuf

comfort agofnfl the evtllDay

.

He thatgathereth in Summer, (faith Salomon) k 4

fonneof underfandng : But he thatfleefeth in Har-,

n/efiis a fonne of confufim, Trov. 10.5. If not by an
immediate fcrnre,yet by a warrantable analogy and

good confequent this Place will beare this Para-

ph rafe.

M'lfcVtt^t ofCe- That manwhich now in this fliire and feafonabic
^uy tn quiet.

Sun-fhineof his gracious vifitation is lull'dafleepc

with the Syren-fongs of thefe fenfuall times upon
the lap of pleafure ; fwims downe the tempori-

zing torrent of thefe laft and lewdeft dayes with

full faileofprofperityandeafe, againft thefecret

wafts and counter-blafts (as it were) of a reclaim-

ing confcience, as thoufands doe, to their utter un.

doing for ever; mif-pends his golden time, and

many goodly opportunities of gathering fpirituall

M^tnnay ingrafping gold, gathering wealth, grow-
ing great, greatning his pofterity, clafping about

thearmeoffleih, fatisfying the appetite, and fer-

ving himfelfe : In a word, he that while it is called

Today,x\xm^s not on Gods fide^ and by forward-

ncfTc
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neflcand friiitfak^ire in-bij^^bl^lTed'^^yeisi'trtf^

fures up comfort and grace dgairift his eftdin^

houre, Hiall m6ft certainly tijyqn'Risb^d ofd«#h,

and ilUiminationof c'onfeicne^,' find ttothiftgM
horrible con&fidn ai^d fckrtf ,; tiaireanfef^ ^^tt&di

and infuppoitable bcivineSe oirMstti'hh foiife

maH prefently downc intx) the; kin^dome ofdari-
ncflc, and bottomc of the burnifi^Iake, ttefdto

Ke everlaftingly in terttpeftuoui" and ffcf^/'tjdfc

mcnts, the (ling and ftrength.wheirdof doth ilbS

oncly furpafTe th6 pens and t6ngues of Men ;Jnd

Angels, but the very conccipcofthofethatruffej^

them, which if amanknevv, hewould not indurS

one houre for all the f>leafares often thoufand

worlds: His body (the pleafing and pampering

whereof hath plunged him kiro fhch a fea<i^fcala-

mity and woe ) mull dcfcend into the houfe of
death, nn habitAtion ofblaekflelTe and^i'iii^lHli !i6

downein a bed (rf'a6^&ndi'(^teiiddle^^^^Wi:^^

wormes^ guarded and kept fiili fdre by tfifcPrince
and powers of darkcnefic tf^iro theiudgememiffhe
great Dd) /sand then the whole manmurtbecotne
the wof^ll obje^^fthe ektr(*ttii^^ahddveiiaft^'

ingnefle ofthat fferd^ft ind un«^uenchab]e wrath,

which (like infinite riversofbrimftortc) will feed

upon hisfoulc and fiefh, without rem(^clie, e^e,

Bm tfet feftpp/'ftiaflj'WHiefr r^ fijnY- Bemjhtof^et^

mers day ofhis miferable and mortall life,gathers t^&£<^ *^

grace with an holy grecdineflfe, plies the noble Z****^*^

tradeofChriftianity with refolution andundaont-
cdncffe offpirit, againft theboiftcrous current and

B 3 cor-
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corwjption^ c^f the tiinesj^ groW$ in gojdlin elFe^'

Gods favour, andfruitsofgoodlifc; purchafes

and pTcfervcs (though with the lolTe ofall earthly
delights) peace ofconfcience, one ofthe richeft

ticafures and tareft^jcwcls that ever illighcned and
made lightfQme the heart ofman in this world : I

fay chat man, though never focontemptible in th c

eyes ofthe worldly-wife, though never fo fcoror

fully trod upon,and overflowne by the tyranny

and'^fwelling pride ofthofe ambitious felf-flatte-

ring Gyants, who, like mighty winds, when they
have bluftered a while, breathe out into nai^ht,

fhall moll: certainly upon his dying-bed meet with

aglorious troupe ofbleflrc4 Angels ; ready and re-

joycingto guard and condocfl his departing Soule

into his Majlersjoy . His body fhall be prefervcdin

thegrave by theall-powerfull providence^ as in a
Cabinet ofreft and fweeteft,neepeA pcrfumediiy

the buriall pfour bleffed 5sa Viohvji:^ until! the

glorhM4 apfearing efthegnat Q^o p^ Andthen^af-

ter their.Joyful left re-union, they flball both be
filled^and (liine thorow all eternity ,'w4^h fuch glo-

ry and bliffe, which in fweetenefte aijd excellency

doch infinitely exceed the poflfibility of all.hur

*^*J'J|8'^'[>raaneor Angelicall *conceipt.

u&nT^czllr't Thus you fec in fhort, what a deale of confufi-

fnfficit ilia fu- on that miferable man heapes up for his precious

ITs'^anu'fmt ^^^^ ^^*^"^ "^^^ Day of wr^th, which: fpcpds

{audia ; An-
{clorura choris intereflc, cum bsatiflimis fpiritibus gloriae cpnditeris afliftcre,

prxfencctn Dei yultinn ccrnere, iucircumfciiptuna lanvp yidcrc, nullo

Biorcjs metu aiBci, incorruptionis perpe(ux munere Istari^ ^$. Grt^^r. Hom.iJ.

hEvmiT*
the
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thefpan ofhis traftfitory life after the waies ofhis

owne heart:andhow truly he is a fonne ofunder*

(landing, who in the few and cvill daiesoffhort

abode upon earth, trcafures up grace and fpirir

tuall riches againft the -dreadfull winter night of

.death.

For I would have you underftand, that by ^om- jf^at pfviji^

•/•/Lands, livings, or large
'

polTeflions ; I meane , RiiUt,

•Hotweahh or riches : Alas ! Thefe mil notprofit in -^

theMy ofwrath, Prov. 1 1 .4 . They certainely make

themfil'vts wings y and in our grcatefl: need, wiil/r^

<0svdj as an Eagle towardheaven^Prov.23.5.
- I meane not filver or go Id : they fliall not he able

te deliver in the day ofthe Lords wrath, Zefh. i . 1 8

.

Will he cfteemcthy richest no not gold, nor all

fthe.forces ofiftrength57i'^,36.ip.

-'
: I meane not top ofhonour, or height ofPlace t x houutu

<this' (.'without religion) ferves onely to make the

downfall more deiperate and remarkable. They
arerais'donhigh (faith the very Poet) thattheir

ruine may be more irrecoverable. But what do I

meddle with the Poet < the Prophet is plaineand

^peremptory againft the pride of ambition : Thy
tcrrihlenefe hath deceived thee, andthepride ofthine
heart : O thou that dwellejliij' the clefts ofthe rocke,

that houldeft. the height ofthe hill: Though thoufhotdd-

eft wake thy neft as highas the Eagle^ I willhring thee

downef-om thence,faith the Lordjcr.^g,16, .

I meane not the arnie of flefh, or Princely fa- 3 favour 1 9f

vours. Afluredly, that man which gratifies great
'"^*

Ones to the wounding of his coftfcicncc by the

B 4 formal]
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formallilavcry pfbafeiieflfe and infinuation, or 0-

ny ill, pfficc^ oF ambitiovis: fcrvitude in -fcates of
irreligious poli!?yi injuijicc, cruelty, turning Turk
_3ij«l, itiiai|tor ^O; th<^ fhattrufted !bim,&e, fhalKitc

iaft reci^iycncvo^Ker rccompienceoffuch abliorred

villany , when divine vengeance begins to take

hini in hapd, than that which juftly fell upon/c^^
( in the extremityofhi^sanguifh and forrow) ftcm
the dhi^cfriefisandsUmi (^4^^^.27.41 'Ifever

great men, or earthly Potentates did take their

Mattering flaves outof thehandsofG o d at that

higi^e^ ^ribunall, or were able to free a guilty

foule froip eternall flaiiies> it were fomethingco

grow: rich, and rife by yile accommodations, and
(crying their turnc in the meane time. But fuch

a man (hall ccrtaincly ( is the day ofhis laft ahd

greatcft need) bee caft with horrible confufion

ofrpirit, and iji^curable griefc ofheart , uponWoL
fui rufull complaint* and cry out wh^n it)isto6

late : Had I beenc 4s carefuf tofirve the Gon ofhea-

*veH, as my greaf (J^dJierm e4rth 'j hehadnever lefi

fnet in f»y gray hdres. Favours ofgteatncflfe may
follow a man in faire weather, and fhinc upon his

face with goodly hopes and cxpecStation ofgreat

things; butrnftipwracks even ofworldly things,

where allfinke$, but the forrow to fave them 5 or

cfpecially upon the very firfttempeft offpirituall

diftrcffe, they fteere away before the Sea and

Wind, leaving bim tofinic orfwim; without all

poflibility ofhelpe pr i^fcue, eVeojto the rageofa

wounded confcience,' ^nd gulfe (many times) of

that defpcratc madnelfe, which the Prophet de-

fcribes
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fcribcsj /J4 . 8 . 2 1 ,2 2 , He paUjret hjmfelfe, andcurfe

bisKmg andhis God, md looke upward, t^ndhe
Jhail loch unto the earth : and hchold trouble ofrd

ddrkmfiejdimnejfe ofAngmjhj and hejhalLbedrwen te

darknefc^ . .

By comfortablcProvijion therefore, I mean trea-

furcs of a more high, lafting, and noble nature.* irhat ^rovifi-

:.T;hc bleflings ofa better life, comforts of godli- Z.^jf'*"^
'JQCjffe,. graces of falvation, favour ^nd acceptation

with the higheft Majefty,&c. They arc the riches

of heaven onely which we fhould fo hoard up,

md will ever hold out in the times oftrouble, and

Day'bfthe L o r i) a wri&h.. Amongft which,a

found faith, and aclcare confcience are thcmoft

pecrclefic and unvaluable jewels 5 able by their

native puifTanec, «and infufed vigour, to pull the

very heart .( as it were ) cut of Hell, and with

cormdencc and conqueil: to looke even Death
and the Divell in the face. There is no darkeneflfc

fo defolate, no croffe fo cutting, but the fplen-

dorofthcfc is able to illighten, their fwcetncfTc to

mollifie. " i Ml ;

So that thebleffed counfcll ofC h r 1 s t, iAUt. mu.6. 1 9,t«»

^.ip,2o. doth concurre with, and confirmethis fxpounJed,

Point: Lay not upfiryourfelvestreafures upon earth,

when nwth 4ndr»ftdi>th corruft 'j andwhere thecves

Ifreaketherorv and fieaU, Bui lay upfor yourfehes

Sreafures i» hennjen, v>here neither moth nor ruji doth

corrupt, and where theeves do not hreake thororv^ nor

By moth and ruji thofc two greedy and great

devourers ofgay clothes, and ghftering trcafures,

two
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^"""i?
*^ *^^ capitall vanities upon which worldlings

^tbingt!^
^ dote, and two greateft inchauntcrs of mortal!

men, are infinuated and fignified unto us all

thoTe iron teeth, znd devouring inftrumentsof

mortality, by which corruption eaccs into the

heart of all earthly glory, waftes infenfibly the

bowels of the greateft bravery, and ever at length

confumes into duft the ftrongefl finewes of the

moft ImpcriallSoveraignty, under the Sun. The
Lord of Heaven, hath put a fraile and mor-
tal! naturCi, a weake and dying difpofition into all

worldly things. They fpring andiflourifh, and

ent? ui
^^^' Even the greateft and goodlieft Politique

aeTaita fccuii Bodles that ever the earth bore, though animated
corrimat, puU with the fcatchittg fpirit of profoundeft Policy;

unt^ NamTum ftfcngthencd with the refol'ution and valour ofihe

ftaieinhisflo- Hioft conquering commanders, fighted with Ha-
ribusriiumun. glc eyes oflargcft depth, fore-fights and comprc-

rcpentina foi- henhons of State, crowned with never lo many
tuna turbatur: warlicke profpcritics, triumphs, and vidorious
aut feftina, & atchievemcnts, yet (like the naturall Bodyofa
omnia deem-

, 11/. 1 • -, r 1

bantc morce man ) thcy had ( as it were ) their Inrancy, youth-
conduditai. fullftrength, mansftate, old age, and at laft, their

SgJIfi g'^ave. We may fee (D^.2.35.) thegloryand

cu!i, quxqua- power ofthe mightieft Momirchies that ever the

blandiumur-
^"" ^^^^ fliadowcd by Nebuchodnc^^^rs great I-

fed" amator'es magejfink iuto the duft, and become like ^^(f cbAfe
fucg , cito oftie Summers tbrefhfftgfloores, uvonzwindy day*
trapfeundode-

cipiunt. Greg.in t.RegCap.ix.
Vnto aU'Dojttinions God hath ftt theirperiods : tvho, though }:e hath^iventa man

the f^nowleJge tjthofi wiyesiy which ({ingdomes rife andfali tyet hath left himfubjeSl

ttnto the ajfe£ltont r^hich drait> on thefe fatai (banget in their times appointed^ SrWalter

Rawleigh.P.i.Lib.y.Ctp.j.Seft.if.

Heare
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Heare a wife and noble writer fpeaking to this pur-

pofc, though for another purpofe : Who hath not ^^^^*,";

§hfervedywhat labour , what pra^ice,feriHyhlBnd-fhed,

d/tdcruelty, the KingsAnd Princes ofthe world have

undergone, exercifedytaken onthem,and committed-^ to

make themfelnjes and their ifuesMafters ofthe world ? ''^'^

.""*J^

•(,'*'

%^ndyet hath Babylon, Perfia, Egypt, Syria, Ma- f* ^I'He worii

cedon, Caithage, Rome, and the reft, no fruit, fort'jhmss tbt

flower, grafe or leafe, f^nngr^g ufon theface ofthe f£'lZ'J
tarth, ofthofefeeds:No, their very rootsand ruines do

hardly remaine, ^Uthat the hand ofman can make^

if either over-turned hy the handofman 5 or at length

kyftanding and continuing confumed, Whattruft
then or true comfort in thearmeofflcfh, humans
grcatncfle, or eanhly treafares-^ Whatftrengih
or flay in fuch broken ftaves ofreed ^ Inthetime
ofneed, theWorme ofvanity will waft and wi-

ther theihall, Yiktlonahsgourd
-^ and leave our na-

ked foiUcs to the open rage ofwind and weather -y

to the fcouiges and Scorpions of guikineflc and
feare. It tranfcends the Sphere oftheira(9:ivity,as

they (ay, and'paffeth their power to fatisfiean im-
mortall foule, to comfort thorow the length ofe-
ternity ; either to corrupt or conquer any fpirituall

adverfaries. For couldft thou purchafe unto thy
felfe aMonopoly ofall the wealth in the world 5

wcrt thou able to empty the Wefterne parts of
gold; and the Eaft ofall her fpices and precious

things; fbouldeft thou inclofe the whole face of
thecarthfromone end ofheaven to another, and
fill this wide worlds circumference with golden

heapes and hoards ofpcarle; diddeft chou in the

mcane-
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mcane time fit atthc ftemc, and holdthe reincs in

thine hand of all earthly kingdomes, nay, exdlt

thyfelfi at the Eagle, 4tt(i fet thy nefi among theflats ;

nay, Vikcthc Juftofthe.msrmng advance thy Throm
even above the flanres o/God • yctallthefe, and
whatfocverdfc thou c^nft imagine, to make diy

tbtgZif^T worldly happincflfe compleat and matchlcfle

,

gMd ut the would not be worth a button unto thee uponthy
/^"'^ bed ofdeath, nordo thee a halfe-pcnny-worth of

good in thehon'ourofthat dreadfull time. Where
did thatman dwell, orofwhat cloth was his coat

made, that was ever comforted by his goods,

greatneffe, or great men, in that laft and (brcft

conflid i In his wraftlingswith the accufadons of

confcience, terrors of death, and oppofitibns of
heU i No, no : It is matter of a more heavenly

metall, treafures ofan highertemper, riches of*

nobler nature, that muft hold out and heipe in the

diftrdfes offoule, in the anguifli ofconfcience, in

the houre of death, againft the flings offinnc,

wrath ofG o d, and lafl: Tribunall. Do you think

that ever any glorified foule did gaze with delight

upon the w^edge ofgold, that tramples mdterfoot

the Sun,and lookes All-mightyGod intheface^

^htlefouit No, no: It is the focicty of holy Angels, and

blefled Saints, the fweet communion with its dca-

reft Spoufe, that unapproachable light which

crownes Gods facred Throne, the beauty and

brightncfleof that moft glorious Place, the fiii-

ning Body ofthe Sonn e ofGod, die beatificall

fruition of the Deity it fclfc, the depth ofEterni-

ty, and the like evcrlafting Fountaincs offfirituali

ravifliment
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ravi{hmentand joy, which orcly can feed and fill

the reftlcfle and infinite appetite of that immortaJl

Thing with fullncffe of contentment, andfrclh

pleafiires,world without end.

Thrice blefled and fweet then is the advice of ^^^ .»«'»'^ '*

our Lord and Maftcr J e s v $ C h r i s t> who tlilgTbeimtl

would have us to turne the eye of our delight, and things above,

eagerneffe ofaffedion, from the fading gloffe and

painted glory ofearthly treafures; wherein natu-

rally the worme of corruption and vanity ever

breeds,and many times the worme of an cvill con-

fcience attends; the one of which cats out their

heart when wee expe(5t an harveft j The other

feizes upon the Soule in the time of forrow, and

finks it into the loweft hell : And as Men of Gc d,

and SonnesofWifdome, to mount our thoughts,

and raife our fpirits, and bend our affedions to

things above 'j which are as faire from diminution

and decay, as the vSoule from death ; and can bee

no more corrupted or (liaken, than the Seat and

Omnipotcncy of G o i> furprifcd. For, befides TUferme u-
that, they infinitely furpafie in eminency ofworth ^^^xt things

andAveetneifeofpleafure, the comprehenfion oi^'^''^^''^'''''

the largeft heart, and expreiTion of any Angels
tongue; they alfo out- laft the daycs of heaven,

and runparallell with the life of God, and line of
Eternity. As we fee the Fount aine of all material!

light to powre out his beames, and fhining abun-

dantly every day upon the world withoutweari-

ncire5emptinefle, or end; fo, and incomparably

more doth joy and peace, glory snd bliflc, fpring

and plentifully flow every moment with frcfh

ftreamcs
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ftreames from the face of the Father ofLights upon
all His holy ones in heavenjand that evcrlaftingly

.

O blelTed then (hall we be upon our beds of death,
if (following the counfell of our deareft Lord,
who ihed the moft precious and warmeft bloud in

His heart to bring our foules out of hell) wee
treafure up now in the meane time, heavenly-

hoards which will ever happily holdout, aftock

ofgrace,which never flirinks in the wetting, but a-

bidesthetriall ofthe Spirit, andtouch-ftone of the
Word in all times of danger, and Day of the

Heavenly trea- Lord: even that accurate,circumfpe<5l, and prc-
jurt, q\£q walking,prefled upon us by the Apoftle, Eph,

5.15. Though peftilently perfecuted and plagued

bythe enemies of G o d in all ages : And that pu-

rity which Saint lohn makes a property of every

true-hearted ProfefTour, ilohn^.-^. So much op-

pofed and bitterly oppreftby theworldj and yet

without which none ofus (hall ever fee the face of
God with comfort. Ifwhile it is called To Day^

we make our peace with His heavenly Highneflfe,

by an humble continued exercife of repentance

:

byftanding valiantly on His fide; by holding an

holy acquaintance at His mercifull Throne with a

mighty importunity of prayer, and godly conver-

fation above'; by ever offering up unto Him in the

armesof our Faith (when he is angry) the bleed-

ing Body of His owne crucified Sonne, never

giving Him over, or any reft, untill He beplcafed

to regifter and r enroll the remiffion of our finnes

in the Booke of Life, with the bloudy lines of
Ch R I s T s Soulc-favingfuffcrings, and golden

charaders
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chara(^crs of His owne ctcrnall love. If now,
before we appeare at the dreadfull Tribunal! of

the ever-living God, (and little know wewhofc
tui'ne is next) we make oui- friends in the Court of
Heaven : the blejfed K^ngels, in procuring their

joy andlove^ by avifible conftancy in the fruits,

tearcs^and truth of a found converfion. The Sfi-

tit 9f comfort by a ready and reverent entertain-

ment of His holy <jM9tions and infpirations of
grace : the Sonm And Heire ofthe King ofglory,

the Foundation and Fountaine ofallourBliflejin

this world and the world to come : from whole
meritorious bloud-fhed and blefTed mediation a-

rifeall thofe flouds of mercy and favour, which
fcfrcfhourfoules in this vale of teares ; and alfo

thofe unknown bottomleiTefeas ofpleafure, peace

and all unfpeakable delights, which will fuper-

aboundand.overflow with new and frefli fweet-

neffefov ever and ever in the Paradifeof God.
Blelfed are they, that everthey were borne, who ^f'^,

*f»c/'

have already got him their Advocate at the right chrT/t^o
hand of His Father. For, be/ides many other Mvocate.

glorious priviledges thereby, in all their exigents

and extremities, they may be everwelcometo the

Seat ofmercy^^l\dhc[urctofipccd. If a man had a

fuit unto the King, itwereaconifoitable and hap-

py thing to find a friend in Court. But if the
\

Kings fpeciall and choifeft Favourite 5 nay. His

owneonly Son wci*e his Interceflbur 5 how confi-
)

dent would he be to prevaile and profper, to con-

quer his oppofites aiw crowne his defircs ^ Why
then Ihould any poorc Chriftian be difcomfoncd

and>

our
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andcaftdowae: nay, why diould he not be 'ex-

traordinarily raifed and ravifhed in- fpirit with

much joy full hope, and fwcecaflurance, when he

throwes himfeife downe at the Throne of grace j

iich thed-earefl: Sonne of the eternal! G o d, the

Hcire of heaven and earth, the Mediator of the

great Covenant of endlefle falvation is his Advo-
cate at the hand of His Almighty Father in the

moft high and glorious Couit of Heaven ft

Wherefore when an humbled foule, and trenp-

bling fpirit is fore troubled, and almoft turned

backefrom hispurpofe ofprayer, and proftration

at the foot of heavenly Majefty* by entertain-

ing before-hand a feeling apprehenfion of his

owne abhorred vilenefTe, and the holy purity of
Gods all-feeing and fearching eye, tvhuh cannot

looke on iniquity ; let this confideration comfort

and breed confidence, that Jesvs Christ the

Sonne of Q o d s love doth follicite and tender the

fuit, who out ofHis owne fenfe and fympathy of
fuch like troubles aind temptations, dothdeale for

us with a true, anaturall, and a fenfible touch of

j^ J
compailionateneffe and mercy. Shall thatbleffed

Lukc*23.34. Saviourof ours call and cry for a pardon to His

Father, for thofe which put Him to Death ; who
were fb farre from feeking unto Him, that they

fought and fuck'd His bloud ; and fhall He fhut His

cares againft the groanes ofthy grieved fpirit, and
heavy fighs ofthy bleeding foule, who values one
drop of His bloud at an higher price, thanihe

worth ofmany world^f It cannot be.

Thus that faying of Sdomonj and this counfell

of
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ofC H n I s T makes good the truth of the PoIrCj

which jnay furthef appearc by thcfe Reafons.

I. Taking this counfell berime, and hoarding' "Rm/o»^ /or

up heavenly things in this harvcft time of grac€,
llt^^uftlHioi,

mightily helps to alTwage the fmart, mollifie the ut aUaies the

bitterneflc, and illighten the darkncfTe of the cvill ^"^'^ '^ '^'^''

Day. It is foveraigne, and ferves to take the vc-

nime,fting and teeth out ofany croflc, calamity,

ordiftrefTe ; and fo preferves the heart from that

raging hopclefTe forrow, which, like a devouring

Harpie^drics up^dilTolves, and dcftroyes thcbloud,

fpirits,and life of all thofe who are deftitute of
fuch a divine Anti'dote. What vaft difference

may wee difcerne betweene lob and Itf^as ; Bazid
and K^chitofhel, wthedayes ofevill't The two men
ofG o D being forma*ly enriched with his favour

andfamiliarity,fo behaved themfelves, the one in

the fhip-wracke ofhis worldly happineife, the o-

ther in the hazard of his Kingdome, as though
they had not bcenc troubled at all : The Lord Jot.i. .

gave , and the Lokd hath taken away, faith lob,

when al 1 was ^oncbleffed be the n^ne of the Lord.
iflflailfindfavour in the eyes ofthe Lord, faith j^sam. ij. if.

DavrdyHe will bring mee a^aine, andfhew me both it, i^.

and His habitation, ButifHeethusfay-,lharve no de-

light in thee : behold, here am 7, let Him doe to mee, at

fecmethgcodunto Htm, But the fpirits of the other

two falfeand rotten-hearted fellowes in the time
of trouble were fo overtaken, nay, over-whel-
med withgricfe, that they both hanged thcm-
felves.

3. This holy providence before hand may l^Vr'""'
C happily
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happily prevcnr agrear dcale of rcfUeiTe impaticn-

CV; reprobate fear^.torlomediftraaions of fpirir,

h\"ir.g to the caves, crying to the mountaines,

boodelTe rclymg upon :he arme of flelTi ; Curfmg
thar Kmgajtdtkcir G o DjdfidI^k:figup:rj/-J,\:oai'

in^ou-v.ith h'vfco'.s sroanes; Who amon^ ia jhall

^5i-'^- d^i:-x::i :''?: ai-. -^rmr fire f Whe among us JhMl
drc^eH xpuhth: tverijifiinghitrning? drc. All which
defperire re rrours and rumultuations of confci-

cncearewontto furprize and feize upon unholy
and unprepared hearts, en>ecially when Gods
hand is fin.-.^!v :-,r.i:nn?!2Cj.b'v uDonthem.

^:.'^- ',:ry 3 . And wee rinll heereby excellently honour
t.fz tX^t. 2^ 4 advance the glory ofProfelTion ; when it iliall

appeare :o the v.'orld, and even the contrary-

minded are enforced to confctTe; that there is a

fecret heavenly vigour, undaantednefTe of fpirit,

and noblenelTe of courage which mighnly up-

holds the hearts of holy men in thofe times of
coafuhDn and feare, when theirs melt away with-

in :h e .T. like v." ^: e r . 2 n i ^c -t^' the he:irt ofa rvsmm tn

hir f.i^'£f. WorlaLnss v.'onder and gnalli the

teeth heeiea: : When they fee,as Chn fcfteme xxuly

fels us, :he Clirifrian to ditfer from them in

this; tha: hebesresall crofTes couragioully; and

v;i:h the v/ings ' as it v.-ere )of faith, out-fores the

height ofail hjr.ane miferies. He is like aRocke,
iocorporated into J e s v s Christ, the Rocke

.$f etCTTury, ftill erect, inexpugnable, unihaken,

though moft fjrioufly afTaolted with the tcmpc-

ftuous waves ofany worldly woe, or concurrcflt

rage ofall itifemall powers. But all the imaginary

man-
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man-hood ofgraccIcfTe men doth ever in the day

ofdiftrsffc cither vanifh into nothing, or diflblve

intodefpaire.

4 . Expreflion of fpirituall ftrengtli in thetime ^.uan iucou^

oftrouble from former heavenly ftore, is a nota- ragemcntto

ble meanes to move others to enter into the fame °[
^"'

good way, and grow greedy after grace ; to draw
and allure them,to the entertainement and exercife

ofthofc ordinances, and that one necefary things

v;hichonely can make them bold and unmovea- '

ble like Mount Zlon in the day ofadverfity. I have

knowne fome, the firft occafion of whole conver-

fion, was, the obfervation of their ftoutnelTe and '

patience under opprelfions and wrongs, whom
they have purpoiely perfecuted with extremefl

malice and hate. So bleffed many times is the

brave, refolute, and undaunted behaviour of
Gods people in the time of triall, and amidft

their foreftfufFerings,that it breeds in the hearts

of beholders, thoughts even of admiration and
love, nay a defire of imitation, and turning on the

other fide. When they reprefent to the eye of
the world their ability ropaffe thorow the raging

flames of fieiy tongues untouched, to portcfle

their foulcs in peace amidft fcorpions , thorncs,

and rebels, to pafTe by bafeft indignities from
bafeft men without wound or paifion, to hold up
their heads above water in the moft boifterous

tempefts, and deepeft feas of danger, to triumph
over all adverfary power in the evill day 5 I fay,

by G o D s blefling, this may make many come in

and glorific G o d > marvelling and enquiring,

G 2 whence
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whence fuch invincible foititude, and bravcneffc

of fpiiit fhould fpring; concluding with iV/t^tf-

chad^e/^r : Surely, Thefervants of the mofi high

God. And fo at length their affcdions may be fo

fet on edge after the excellencie and amiablencfTc

ofJ Esvs Christ, who being The mighty

G o D, zndThc LyonoftheTrik ofIndah, doth a-

lone-infpire all His with fuch a Lion-like courage^

that they may ferioufly and favingly fcek His face

and favour; faying with thofe, Cam,$.p. What is

thy Belovedmore than another Beloved, O thoi* fairefi
among women f —That wee may feeke Him with

thee. Whcntheybehold fuch a deale of Majefty
and mirth to fhlne in his face whom they make
the marke ofall their fpitefull rage and revenge 3

their teeth with which they could have torneliim

inpeeces, may water; and they induftrioufly de-

(iretoknow, what that is, which makes fuch a man
fo merry in all eftates

.

Thefolly of y^j^ j^ This may fervc to awakcn and rc-
ticm that take ' n 1 r n "^

1 1 rr
BO thougbtfor* prov€ all thole lecure and carelcfle companions,
tbedayofrecfio- who, ifthey may enjoy prcfcnt contentment, and
""'^'

partake in the meane time of the profperity and

pleafurcs ofthe times, wherein they tumble them-

felves with infolency, luxury, and eafe ; take no

thought, make no provision at all againft a day of
reckoning, provide no food againft a foule day,

treafure up nocomfort againft the Lords com-
ming, prepare no armour or aid for that hft and'

drcadfullconfli6^ upon their beds of death. Alas

poorefoulcs! Did they know and feelingly ap-

prehend what a deale of horrour, aftoniftiment

and
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and anguilli dogs them continually at the heclcs,

ready and eager after a few dales offilthy end fu-

gitive plcafures, to fcizc upon them like travailc

upon a woman with child, fuddenly, unavoidably,

apdin greateft extremity, and that fointollerable,

that they lliall never be able either to decline or

endure, the verywcakeft biting of the never-dy-

ing worme, or the Icaft fparkle ofthofe everlalt-

ing flames; they would thinke all the dales oftheir

life few enow to gather fplrituall ftrength againft

that fearefuU houre. Nay, fome are fuch cruell Heapm of

caitifs zn^Cannihals to their owne fo'ules, andfo
Jj^'lyTf

'"^

accurfedly blinded by the Prince ofdarkneffcthat rft<nh.

inftead of comfortable provifion, they heape up
wrath againft the day of wrath 3 Inftead ofgrace,
Gods fivour and a good confclencc, peace,

joy,andrefrefliingy^^w;/;if frefeme ofthe L o r d,

they lay upfcourges, and Scorpions for their na-

iled foules and guilty confclences againft the time

andterrourofthe Lords vifitation. For, let

them be moft affured ; allthelr lies, oathcs, rotten

and railing fpeeches ; all their covetous, luftfull,

ambitious and malicious thoughts 5 all their

fwaggering and furious combinations againft

Gods people, fenfuall revellings, jovlall mee-
tings^&c. \mh:i\\,TVhe^ theirfeare commeth asdefo-

Ution , and their desirui^hon commeth as a whirle-

windjYiVQ fo many envenimed ftings, run into their

finfull foules, and pierce them thorow with evei-

laftlng forrow. Alas ! What will the fonnes and
daughters ofpleafuredo then ^ And all thofe fpl-

rituall beggcrs and bankerupts who have greedily

C 3 hunted.
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hunted, all their life long after thcfe mortall

things of this life, as if their foules had beenc

therein immortall; and utterly neglected thofc
The terms »f things which areimmoitall, asiftheir felves after

prepare7}er'^^ the wotld had becnsbut nfiorcall c What doc you
thar account, think will betheir thoughts upoi th* very firft ap-

proach of the Pore of death , to which in the

meane time all winds drive thefiif Fall fad, and

heavie thoughts (Lor d thou knowcft) then at

leifurg enough to reflect feverely upon their for-

mer folly, though formerly beaten from them by
their health and outward happineffe, and will pay
themtotheutcermoftforall the pleafing pafTages

oftheir life part. Othentheyfliill lie upon their

lafl: beds like WtIdBids in a net
^fullofthe furj ofthe

Deu,i8. d7.
I^ o R D ; And in the morning thejjhJi fay^woM
God itwere even , and at even thejjl)a.llfaji would

God it were mornings for the feare oftheir heart

nvherewith thej jhallfeare, andfor thefight oftheir

ejesy which theyfjdllfee. Then ( though too late )

will they lamentably cry out and complaine:

What hathfrideprofitedm ? Or whatgoodhath r:ches

rvith our vaunting brotight us ? t^Uthof things are

faffed arvay like afiadowj andas a Fofle that hafieth

by . ^nd as a [hip thatpafth over the waves ofthe

water, andwhen it is gone by , the trace thereofcannot

ht found : neither the ^a^h-way ofthe keele irt the^

fpdves . Or as when a birdhathflowne thorow the air e,

there is no token ofher way to befo^md, but the light

Aire being beaten withthefroke ofher wings andpar^

ted with the violent nelfe, and motion ofthem, ispajfed

thorow, and therein afterwards noftgnt wherefhcwent

is
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u to hcefdimd. Or Uke as whm marrow Is jlwtat a

marke, itpdrteth the aire, rvhtch tTWnediattly commeth

together dgdne 3 fo that a. mm cannot know where it

weni thorotv : E'yenfo we tn Uke manner ajfoorte as wee

were borneMg^^ to draw to our end^andhadmjigne of
verttie to (Jjew : but we cortfumed in our owne wicked,

neffe. For the ho^e ofthe ungodly u like dufi, that is

klewneawaj With the windy like a thin froth that u
driven away with the (lorme: like as the f?make which

iS differfedherean^ there with a tempejly and fafeth

Awa'j as the remembrance of4g»e]l that tarrieth but a

day. ]f a Minifter who labours induftiioufly all
^.%'-^\f^^

his life long, to workc upon fuch as fit under him {"I iMr^auh-

every Sabbath 5 Ofwhich fome all the while pre- juii Minijiw.

ferreromcbafe luft before the LordJesvs:
other^will not out of their formality to the for-

wardnefTe ofthe Saints, do what hcc can, or prefTe

hcthcmneverfopun^uallyand upon purpofe; I

fay, if i: were pomble, that he might talke with a-

ny ofthem, fome two houres after they had becnc

in hell : Oh ! How fliould hce find the cafe altered

with them •: How wouldthey then roare, becaufe

they had dif-regardedhisMiniftery:' What would
they not give to have a grant -from G o d, to try

them in hearing but one Sermon more < How
would they tcarc their haire, gnafli the teeth, and
bite their naiks, that they had not liftened more
ferioufly, and taken more feniibly to heart thofc

many heavenly inftrudions, fpirituall difcoveries,

fecret (but well underftoodj intimations, thac

their ftate to G o D-ward was ftarkc naught, by
which hee fought; with much earneftnefTe *and

C 4 zealc,
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zcalcjcvcn to the wafting ofhis bloud and life, to

favcthc bloud of their foulest And yet for all

'Dejpi^en of ^^is you Will not be warned in time , charme the

their miHi{iers chormers ft^.verfimfcly : Butfomeofyou fit here
iefcrtbed.

before US fiom day to day, as fenflclTc of thofc

things which moft deeply and dearely concerne

the etcrnall ruine , or welfare of your precious

foulcs, as thefeates upon which you fie, the pillars

youlcane unto ; nay, the dead bodies you tread

.upon: others looking towards heaven a farre off

and profeffitig a littlcT^if before us as though they

were right and truly religious; md they heare our

Izck.jj. 51, rvordsjhitt they willnot doe them: For with their mouth

J** theyjherv much love , but their heart goeth after their

covetoufieffe. Andloe^ wee are unto themy as a very

lovely fong ofone that hath a pleafant voice, andean

flay wellon an inftrummt : For they heare our words y

but thej do them not. They arc friends to the bet-

ter fide, may go farre, and even fuffer fometimes in

good caufes,&c. But let us once touch them in

point of commodity, about their inclofures, im-

moderate plungings into worldly affaires^ detain-

ing Church-dues , ufury , and other difhoneft

gaine , and bafe niggardifc ; If out of griefe of

heart for their fliaming Religion , expofing the

Gofpellof J isvsChrist toblafphemy,and

hardening others againft Profeffion, wee meddle

with their fafhions, their pride , their worldly-

mindednefle, and conforming to the world almoft

in every thing, favc oncly fomc religious formes;

Ifwecprefiethem more particularly upon danger

ofdamnaiion to more holy ftri(ancirc, prccifeneffe

and
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and zeale, knowing too well, by long obfeivation

and acquaintance, that they never yet pafTed the

peifedions of formall ProfefTours , and fbolifh

Virgins : Alas / Wee then find by too much wo- ^ormaii Pro-

full experience; ifchcy politicJcly bite it not in,
^^^'"^^'

that this faithfuU deahng doth marvcloufly dif-

content them, and thefe frcciotts Balmes do breakc

their heads with a witneffe , and make the bloud

runne about theireares ; whereupon they arc wont
to fall upon usmorefoule, ( fuehtruc Pharifes are

they) than would either the drunkard or good-
fellow,the Publicans and harlots do in fuch cafes:

they prefently fwelling with much palTionate heat,

proud indignation, difdaineand impatiencytobe

reform'd, have recourfe to fuch wcakc and carnall

cavils, contradi(5tions^ exceptions, excufes,and ra-

ving ; that in nothing more doe they difcover to e-

very judicious man ofG o D,or any who doth not

flatter them, or whom they doe not blinde with
therr entertaincments and bounty, or delude with
painted pretences, and art of fceming, their for-

mality, and falfc heartcdnefTc. K^ndyet, as they
are charaderiz'd, Tfi.^y,!. They feeke the Lord
dMly J and delight to know his wayes y as a nation that

did righteoufnejfe^ and forfioke not the ordnance af
their God; they aske of Htm the ordinances of
jufice : they take delight in approaching to Go ni
They may have divine Ordinances on foote in

their families, cntertaine Go d s people at their

Table s,/i/? and afflifi theirfotiles upon daies ofhu-
miliation, as appeares in the fore-cited Chapter
Vcrfe 3. Beare the word gladly, with Her&d-y and

with
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with muchrefpecfl and acceptation oh[€Yve\}ci^m^^'

fengcr, &c. But they will nor ftirre an inch fur-

ther from the World, or nearer to G o d, fay what
he will, let him preach out his heart , as they fay.

They will not abate one jot of their over-eager

purfuitafterthe things of this life, or wagge one
footoLiroftheunzealous plodding courfeoffor-
mall Chriftianity 5 no, nor for the Sermons, per-

haps of twenty yearcs , and that from him who
hath all the while laboured faithfully fo farr to il-

lightenthem, as that they might not dcpait this

life with hope ofheaven ; and then with thefool/fh

Virgmsjhll ( utterlyagainft all expe<5^ation, both
ofthemfelves and othersj into the bottom IcfTe pit

of hell. O qttkmmulti eumhacffend^nrncs labores,

dx bdUdtfcendunt [ How many (faith one) goe to

hell with a vaine hope ofheaven ; whofe chiefcft

caufe ofdamnation is their falle perfwafion, and

groundlefTeprefumptionoffalvation ! Well, be it

cithertheone,orthe other-, the befotted fenfua-

lift, orfelfe-deludingformalift, could wee fpeakc

with them upon their beds of death (their confci-

- ences awaked) or the day after they were damned
in hell 5 wee fliould find them then, though in the

meane time they fuffer many fowre apprthcnfi-

ons to arife in their hearts againft US;, in a much al-

tered tune and temper. Then would they with

much amazedncffe and terrible fearc , yell out

thofe now too late hideous complaint^ : Wee poles

countedhii lifemadne/e, (^c , wee weartedourfelves in

the way ofwickednefeanddejlrnthoni (^'C. What hath

frideprofitedus, ^c. Then would they curfe all

dawbcrs
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dawbers, and juftifie all downc-right dealers ; con-
^['J^^^'f^lT

tempt ofwhole coimrdl, would now ciit in peeces

their very heart-ftrings with reftleffe anguifli and

horrour, and mightily flrengthen the never-dying

wormc; whereby the enraged foule will thruft

itsownchands>asit were into its owne bowells,

and teare open the very foiintaine of life and fenfe

to feed upon it felfe. For, the worme of confci- irhat is the

cnce (fay Divines) is onely a continuall remoife ^j'^^ojcon^

and furious reflexion ofthe foule upon its owne
^'^'^'^^'

wilfull folly;and thereby the wofull mifery it hath

brought upon it fclfe.

2. This may ferve fo ftirre up all the fonnes The benefit »/

and daughters ofwifdomc to hoard up with all ho- ^^^^y^"^
'''^'

lygreedinefTeJnftead of earthly pelfe, tranfitory

toyes and fliining clay, the rich and lafting trea-

fures ofdivine wealth and immortall graces. For,

thefe heavenly jewels purchafed with'C h r i s t s

bloud, and planted in the heart by the omnipcrcnc
hand ofthe Holy Ghost, will (iuno comforta-
bly upon our foulcs with beames of bleflfednefle

and peace? ?.n:iid all the miferies and confufions,

the darlcnelTe and moft defperate dangers of this

prefent life ; nay, in the very va//ey offfjc Jlhtdow of
^(C'.W/, their fplendour and fpirituali glory will not

onely diffolve, and difpell all mifts of horrour
which can poiTibly arifefrom theapprehenfionof
hell, the grave, thofc laft dreadfull par^s, or any
other terrible thing; but alfo illighten, conduct and
carie us triumphantly thorow the abhorred con-
fines ofthe King offeAre upon the wings of )oy,

aad in the armes ofAngels, to umffroachdle light,

unknovvnc.
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unknowne plcafurcs, and cndlefTe blifle. It may

^^^°aj
'* ^'^ ^^^' ^^ y^^

'
^^^^ ftandeft upright without any

*^^' '
'

changes , unftir'd in thy ftate by any adverfc

ftorme/uppofing thy mountaine ^ojhong,t\\dz thou
flidt never bee moved. Thus long perhaps the

Almighty hdth beene voith thee : His cmdle hath

finned upon thy he<ui, and His patient providence

reftcd with all favour and fuccciTe upon thy Taber-

nacle-j fothat hitherto thou had: fceneno daycs of
forrow

-J
but even wafliedthj fleps with buttery and

the rccke hathforvred thee out rivers ofoylej^c. Yet
forallthis, the day may come, before thou die,

that thou mayeft be ftript ofall, and become as

pooreas/^^, as they fay, by fire, robbery, fureti-

fliip, fliip-wracke, thcdeftroyingfwordjdefolati-

D" lion m ^"^ ofwar, or by the hand of G o d in fome other

mentum^ ever- kind ; Even, A day, an honre, a moment ( faith one )

tendis domi- is enough to over-turn' the things thatfeemed to ha r- c_j

fiat°q''x ^adi^
^^^^^Joundedand rcotedin adamant : Labour there-

maminis ere- fore induftrioufly before-hand fo to furnifh and

abu^"cff'-T'^''
^<^rfi^^^hine heart with patience, nobleneffe of

Lix, ^cafaub.' fpint, Chriftian fortitude*, the mightineffe of lobs

faith, C^^. 15. 15. And his man fold integrities,

Cap,^i. That iffuch an eviil day fliould come up-

on thee ( and who can looke for exemption when
he lookes uponlobs affliction ) thou maift with an

unrepining fubmifllon to Gods good provi-

dence and pleafure, take up his fweeteft refolution

Jub. 1. 1 1. and repofe : Nakedcame lot^t oftny mothers rvombc,

andnakedfhall I returne thither : the Lo -r t> gave,

andthe Lord hath taken away, blejfed bee the name

9fthe Lord. Though, as yet, by a miracle of

rareft
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rareft mercy, calmenefTe and fcrenity reft upon the

firmament of our ftate 5
yet who knowcs how

foone, efpccially, fith many of Go d s dearelt

fervants beyond the feas have lyen fo long m
teares and blond, fome difmaU cloud and tempe-

ftuousftormemayaiifeoutofthe hellifh foggs of

our many hainous finnes and crying abominati-

ons, and breake out upon us,andthat with greater

terrour, and farre more horribly, by leafon ofthe

unexpedednelTeandour prefent defperate fecuri-

ty : Though the Sun ofthe Gofpell, and glory ofa

matchlefft Miniftry fhineyet full faire among us

in the Meridian ofour peace and profperous daies,

yet little know wee, how foone and fuddenly it

may decline and fct in a fea ofconfufion, calamity

and woe: And therefore hoard up greedily in the

meane time, and while the Sun ihines,arich trca-

fury of faving knowledge, grace and good life;

thatifneedrequire,thoumayftthen refolutely re-

ply with bleffed Paul againft all contradidions and

temptations to the contrary : / am ready not to h:e Aflsai.ij.

houndonelj, hut alfo to£efor the name ofthe Lord
J E s V s : Though at this prefent thou doeft per-

haps with much fweet contentment enjoy thy

God comfortably, and His pleafed fice ; many

heavenly dewes of fpirituali }oy, glorious re-

frefhings, and aboundanceoffpirituali delights fall

upon thy foule from the Throne of mercy every

time thou con^meft neare Him ; Thou canft fay

unto thy Deareft out of thy prefent feeling, / am can.6.ij.

my Beloveds y andmj Bdoved is mine, and in fonK

good mcafurc kccpc a part with the Saints of old,

in
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in fuch vicfkorious and triumphant Songs as thefe

:

lob. 1^ 2j,»4, Q^ f^^f ^y words were now written, ohthdt they were

frinted in a booke ! That they were graven mth an
iron^enAndleadtn the rock for ever. For, I know

pril.46. »,>, that my Redeemer liveth, (^c. Wee will net fearer

though the earth be removed : and though the moun^
tMnes bee carriedinto the middefl ofthe fea : though

the waters thereofroare^ and be troubled, though the

mountaines Ihake with thefveiling thereof Selah. /.

1.0m. s 3
8

. amferfwadedthat neither death nor Ufe^ nor K^ngels ,

nor frncifalitiej nor powers, cjrc^ Yet for all this

that oncly wife God of thine may hereafter for

fome caufe feeming good to Himfelfe, and for thy

good, with-draw from thee the light of His coun-

tenance, and fenfeof His love, and leave theefor a

time to the darkeneffeofthine one fpirit, and Sa-

Meanei for fif tans foreft temptations, &c. Ply therefore in this

teufer^"'^
^* profpcrity ofthy foule all bleffed meanes s

the Mi-
'"'^ *

niftry, Sacraments, Prayer, Conference, Medita-.

tions, humiliation-dayes, holineffc of Hfe, cleare-

nefle of confcience^ watching over thy heart,

walking with God, fan6lified ufc of affiidions,

experimental! obfervation of Gods dealings

with thee from time to time, workes of juftice,

mercy and truth, &c. Thereby fo to quicken,

fordfie and fteele thy faith, that in the bittereft ex-
^ tremity ofthy fpirituall diftreffe, thou maift bee a-

blc to fay with lob, ThoughHe flay me, yet will I truji

in Him, lob, 1 3 . 1 5 • A thoufand croffes moe, cala-

mities, and troubles may over-take thee before

thou takcft thy leave of this vale of teares : ItwiH
bee thy wifdomc therefore now in this calme to

provide
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provide fora ftorme j trcafurc up out of G o d s

Booke many mollifying medicines and fove-

raigne antidotes againft all flavifli and vexing fore-
gJTz)^"tw^-

thought ofthem in the meane time, and their bit- eth hu.

ternelTewhen they fliall come upon thee. Thou
Jn^b^

'^'

maiftbeairiiredjifthoubeea fonne^thy heavenly ifals.^^^&c^'

Father will ever corrcdthee 51.' Never kfore 'ir^ 27.7*8.

there be need-: and alwayes in 2, ^ Pf'/fdomc^. :^^^'^^^^'^\}^'

5. *^ (Jiieajure, 4. ** Lovc^ ma tendermjjc^. i.Cor. 10. ij.

5. For * a moment onely. 6. To *"

try thee-^ what "*i'rov.j.i2.

droffe of corruption, and what found metall of RevT^^^9!'fra.

grace is in thee. 7. To s purge out finne. 8> To 6i.9.'Vh.ioi.

*» refine thee, and make the vercues ofChrist in Ji^-'-Hof.ii.

thee more fliining and illuftrious. 9. To * ftirre A'nd^'l^j'/ii.'

up, quicken and increafe all faving graces in thy iT.Ands4.11.

foule. Ofwhich feemy Expo/ition upon the 26. V2kuo^'< sc

Chapter of7/i. Amongft all the reft, Faith ever lo^V.&uj.

becomes moft famous by afflivftions. Witneftc ^^^^^O'-^'-

thatcloudofwitncfrcSj^^^. ir. 10. To ^ make And/7.16.

'

theeblefled. 11. To'favethec. 12. And Hee icr.j.n.Mic

" will be ever with thee in trouble. 13. He "will ^'^f' ^
deliver thee. 14. Nay, and never was Gold- pfiime. 66.10.

Smith more curious and precife to watch the very Proverb. 17.3.

firft feafon, when his gold is thorowly refined and [i^" | f
''*

fitted for ufe, that hee may take it out of the for- « id. iis.And

nace^'than ourgratious Go j> ^ waits in fuch ca- p;
And 27.9.

fcs with an holy longing, that Hee may have mer- pr^uT^^ej.
cy upon thee and deliver thee. But howfoever, or 'Dan.u.jf.

whatfoeverbefals thee in this life, thou muft upon f
^^'^^^lach.

' r 1J.9. I. Pet. I.

6,7.
* Ioh.iM.Rom5,Ja4,f.ira.z6.j>. Iam.i.2,?. ''Iob.j.17. lam.x. tz.And f. rt.Pfal*
94.1a, * I. Cor. 1 1.5 1. t.Cor.4 17. •ir.i 41.10,1 1. And 4 J. 2 - Pfal.91.1j, "lob.j-
i?.i9,PfaIj4.i7,iS,ip And jo.15. Andpi.i j. *Ifa go. 18,

necefllty
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ncceffity ere itbe long,lic gafping/or breath upon-

thy dying bcd,an(i there graple hand to hand with
the utmoft and concurrent rage of all the poweys

^ ofdarkntfle, and that king of feare attended with

his terrours : and therefore let the whole courfe
Hmv toprepare of thy life be a confcionable preparative to die
aiainfi death,

comfoixably : Suppofe every Day thy laft , and
thereupon fo behave thy fclfc both in thy generall

and particular calling, as though thou fhouldcft be
called to an exa(5t account at night for all things

done in the flelh, before that laft and higheft Tri-

bunall; In' all thy thoughts, words, avftionsand

undertakings in any kinci, fay thus unto thy felfe:

would I doe thus and thus, ifl cerrenly knew the

next houretobe my laft : In a word, fo live, thafi

upon good ground thou maift bring D^ids un'a

daunttdboldneftetothy bed of death : Though I

walke through the valley of thejhadow of de^hj IwiH

feare no evilL

speciau prtpa- Here, upon this fcafonable occafion, give mee
tames.

leave to commend and tender unto youforae fpe-

ciall preparatives, rules, motives and meanes to

furnifti before hand, andtofortifie your fpirits a-

gainft all future evils, and terrible things that are

towards.
t. Preparative. j, Treafurcup Hchly and abundantly before
Get iatience.

^^^^ ^^^ precepts, pradicc and experimental!

rhe benefits 9f fweetneifeofpatiencc^thatmoft ufefull and precis

ji4tience. ^^^ vertue, which may fervc (whentime ferves) as

a fovcraigne antidote, to abate, and abolifti the

fting and venimeofall croJnrcs,affli(aions5 and mor-

tall naifcries j and as a comfortable cordiall to

fupport
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fupport and hold up thy heait in the bicterneflc

and extremity ofthe foreft.

Mighty and miraculous was theworke of this iobspatieHe<.\

glorious grace in blelTed loL By its heavenly -'.nd

invincible influence upon his humble foule, it did

not onely utterly extinguifh (which was avery ad-

mirable and extraordinary thing ) all that defpe-

rate anguifli and flaviih gricfe, which fuch variety

and extremity of greateft miferies, that ever be-

fell any mortal I man, would have naturally bred

in the hopelefTc hearts of impatient worldlings 5 * Quanta ad-

leall of which is many times enough to drive verfus eum ja-

them to dcfpaii-e and fclfe-deftrudion ; but alfo ^"^^ ""'^^^ •

* enabled him with the fweeteft calmnefTe of a Si'tT wrmen-
wcll-compofed and unfhaken fpirit, even to blefTe ta? jaaura re*

the L o R D his God for taking from him thefe
fl'^jf^''numer

tranfitory things, of which he was the true Pro- rone"'^foboii/

prietary, and which in much undeferved mercy orbitis irroga-

He had lent untohim fo long. The Lord gave,
cenfJi^Domi!

C faid he ) andthe Lord hdih taken arvay ykle^fed be nusj & in hbe-

thenam ofthe Lord. "^ ^^'" *^'"-
^

or: Ncc Do-
minus repent^, ncc Pater eft. Accedit vulncru n va'ftitas,& tabefcentes,ac defluenies

artus rermium vjuoq^ edaxpctna con/uniit,ci;*c. Nectamen /o& giavibus & denfis

conflidatiombus frangitur,quo mTnus inter illasanguftias & preffurasfuas Dei bene-

diftio viiflricc patientia prsEdicetur. Cyprian. ie bono Pa kntU,
Nihil in Dotno remanferat, omnii in uno idii peiieruntj quibns opulentus pauIo

ante videbatur, Subito mendicus in ftcrcore fedet, a capite ufqj ad pedes vermibus

fcatens. Quid ifti miferia miferius? Quid intcrioiefoelicitatcfcelicius ? Perdideiat

omnia illaqux dcdcrat DBVs/ed habcbat Ipfum qui omnia dedcrat DEVM*»-»Ccr-
tc pauper eft, certc nihil habet. Si nihil rcmanfit,de quo thefamo iftar gemmae laudis

Dei profcruntur?—O virum piitrem, & integrumjO ^oedum & pulchium; O vulnc-

ratnm & fanumjO in ftercore f. dentem3& in coelo rcgnantcml j4ug.de TeTap.Ser.io<}

.

With what infinite, implacable indignation, 2)*'^''*/^

aild bloudy rage would ^/'^»^Af railing have rent

D in
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Elies patience.

in peeces the heart ofmany a gracelcffe King! And
yet Davf^by the helpeofthisholy vertue, pafTcd

on along patiently without woundjOrpalTion.

That heavy newes which was fo horrible, that

it made both theeares ofevery one that heard it,

tingle, brought by Samuel to £// immediately
from Gods ownc mouth, might have made
many an carth-worme to have run mad with the

very fore-thought of fo much mifery to come

:

But good old patient Eli;whcn he had heard it all,

fweetly ejaculates : It u the Lo kd: Let htm doc

i.Sam.3.18. vphatfeemeth himgood.

The taking away of two fonncs at once by a

fudden and violent death, with vifible venge-

ance from heaven, and in the middeft ofamoft
horrible finne, is naturally matter of forrow

which cannot be expreft, and extreme/!: griefc

:

yet KyiAYon in fuch a cafe having learned confor-

mity ofhis ownc will to the divine pleafure ofthe

oncly wife Go d ; when il/^y^-^ told him that the

Lord VDOuld he fantfifed in them that come nigh

Bimy and before all the people He vpould heeglorifed -^

He held his peace : K^ndAaron heldhisfeace. So
quieting his heart becaufe God would have it

fo. See further for this purpofe, 2.Sam,^.i'^yi6,

jfa.S9'^'^c.

By thefc few precedents you may eafily per-

ceive what fingular and foveraigne powerpatience

hath to pull the fting, and extrad the poyfon

out of the moft grievous calamities and grcatcft

troubles.

But now on the contrary : Impatiency andun-

pleafcdneile

Lcvit, 10.3.

Jmpatkncy

worfetkenany

(rofe.
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pleafednefTe with Gods providence in fending
*j^lll'^^l\i

both good and nil, ( yet evcrinlove,andforour "^^ropomon^St

good 5 For ^ what foane ish:-, whom the Father cha- ^uji expeff as

fiemhmt? ) doth more affii(ft us than all oar affli- ^/f^f^l^
dions. Theftormcof Go d s wrath breakes out god. what?

fometimes upon the outward ftate offome greedy (^^j^^ iob)axil\

fretting mammonift, andhejuftly fmiteshimfor go'u^d aT^t'hc

his wicked covetoufneflfe and diOioneft gainc, per- iiand ofGo o,

haps in the height andhotgleame ofhisprofperi- ^"^ ^ccdyH*
ty andthriving, by fome fudden vifible confump- vili^cap.i. 10.

tion, or fecret wafting curfe : He ( as fuchcove- ''.^^^s* ^'^^'c

tous wretches arewont ) takes on extremely, farrc nuiuT,"ut pi"-

beyond the rage of the maddeft bedlam. Hee vis mtmiatio-

ftainpesand ftares ( as they fay ) roaresand raves, "^|^'"
^°<^ ^^'

gnafheth his teeth, teare; his haire, bites his nailes, q'jia g dT r s

almoft like a damned foulc,that hath new loft hca- fligeiht om.

ven ; untill at length the DivcU lead him to lay
^;^^ ^f^;^^

violent hands upon himfelfe. Now, are notthefe (ins dubio que

felfe-vcxing tortures farre more terrible than the "^" fl^gdiat,

taking away of histranfitories c' Is not the cutting ^^^ deTemp
of hisownc throat incomparably worfe than the senn.io^.

croffe i A bird that is intangkd amon^ft lime- * '^''}> '"'^'S"
o D u.irisrQuerela

twigs, the more fhe ftirres and ftruggles, the more & indignauo

ihe is made furc, and doubles her danger : A ^re- n»iai>udquam

pining reludation, and angry ftriving ( as it were ) fu^t^^^niMl*

to get out of Go D s hands, doth everenvcnime mm tamexaf-

and exafperate the wound, and m akes us ten times P^";^^ fervorem

worfe, and more mift?rable, than ifwe fairely and fercndlimpati-

entia. Omnis
indignatfo in tormentum fnHm proficit. Sie InqucoS fcra dum jadat, aftiitvgit ; fie

aves vifcnm, dam trepidantts excutiimt, plumis omnibus illmunt: nullum tarn arftum
eft jugum,quod non minus laidit ducentem, qu.\m rcpugnantem. Uniim eft Icvamen.
tuna jnalomm ingentium etiam pati, & neceflicatibus fuis obfequi. Quid igitur mar-
bo corporis, animi morbum addcre ju/at, teqj mifeiiorem faccre muimurandoj&c,

D 2 patiently
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patiently fubmitted to his omnipotent and moft
merciful! will.Neither doth want ofpatience only

iir.patiency em- mightily enrage a crofTc, but italfo embitters aU
titnn aHcom- our Comforts. Thcbarcomifldonofa meerecom-
fmf,

plcment in Mordecai did not only fill Hamms proud

heart with many raging diftempers ofhatred, ma-
liccrevenge, foolifli indignation and much furious

difcontenrment; but alfo turned all the pleafurc,

and kindly relifh in his counly pleafures, riches,

honours, offices, extraordinary advancements and

royallfavours, into gall and worme-wood, ^nd
Heflcr. ?. 1 1. Haman told them ofthe glory ofhis richesjandthemuL

*'
'
^' titude ofhis children y and all th things wherein thc:^

King hadpromoted him^and how he had advancedhim
'

above the Prin ces andfcrvants ofthe King,Hamanfaid
moreover^yeaEjlher the ^ueenedtdlet nomm come in

With the King unto the Banquet that fJ?e hadprepared,

but m) felfe, andto morrow am J invitedunto her alfo

with the King, Tet allthis availethme nothingyfo long

as Ifee (J\^lcrdecai the lewfitting at the Kingsgatz^ .

Whereas novjDavidy a King, as I told you before,

by the benefit ofthis blefTed grace, did not fuifer

his Princely fpirit to be un-calmed at all,no nor by
the traiterous and moft inrollerable reviling of a

dead dog, and his bafeft vaffall.

^Preparation. 2. Keepe offchy heart from the world, in the

wlX.
"^^^ greatet affluence ofwealth and worldly profperi-

Mifchiefes of ty. Earthly-mindedneflfc ever fharpentth and

*!2i*''*'
keenes thefting inail diftreflfes. It gives teeth to

the crofTc to eat Ou^t the very heart ofthe affli<5led.

Had not Job beene able to have profefTed, that in

the height ofhis happinefTe he was thus affeded :

^/
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jflhave made ge^ldmy hope, or have [did to thefine I^.ii.a4.

goldy Thou art my confdence : iflrejoyced kcaufemy

wealth fvof great, and kcaufe wy hand had gotten

fMtch : [_Herc "fky Divines, fomcthing is under- •Hicfubaudi©.

ftood,as^/?'^^4W,£henl€tnieperi{h, orthclike] dy"^P^-^*"i*°v

//b / heheldthe Sun when ttjhfncd, or the Moone rvalk- ^^^^g^jn he
ing in hrtghtneffe : ^nd my heart hath hcenefecretly ^ lob.j i .i<s.

enttced, or my mouth hath ktp^ my hand : -^^-Thcn [^^'^TxpofuT-

pjould / have dented the God that ts ahovt. If 1 rant, quafi lo-

grew proud, puft up, or pleafed my felfe with the ^"^ P'^i?^"*^-

^••/i . 1-1 .^ r 111 1 1 '^'Jr, fc Solem
ghftermg brighrneae ofmy earthly abundance, let & i^^^^^^ ^^^

it be {o and fo with me: I fay, except M^ heart adora{rc:quia

had beenc thus « weaned fi-om theworld, when as '^XiJ yaSe
yet he wallowed in wealth 5 hee had never becne uiicata erat

,

ableto hold out in thecvill day^and tohavc borne prsrertim in

ib bravely theruinc offorich aftate without re- ferdfenfusv?-

pining. Butnow churliih Nabai, whofc affe<5tions rus quidem cd,

were notorioufly nail'd to the earth; though per- ^^^^^fnenioco

haps once or twice ayeare he made a joviall and convenit:/.?^!

frolicke feaft, as other cunning worldlings are hk voiuit niii

wont to their good-fellow companions, upon pur- ['{'"& "^"jcm
pofe to procure and preferve a Pharifaicall reputa- juxta fcrmo-

tlon of bounty with fome flittering dependants, "^""^ i"^'"

and for acloaketo colour their covctoufncffe and
{f^™ ^o "q'^S
profcflus cii/c

nulla fuperbia & arrogantia liBoralTc, &c. Calvin in loc. *Si laetarus fum. in-

tuit, mulcts mih» affluentibos undiqj divitijS, Ij recond:di nurum in puivercm, fi

fpem in pretiofis lapidtbus habui, Hxc ille. Propteie.i nee quum ercpta quidena

omnia fubitb eflcnt, turbatus eft ; quippe qui p sfentibus non deleftantur, &c,—-Qtjas omnfs ob res mecumipffi plerurrK^; admiaiifoleo, quare in montem Dia-
bcilo vcfiic, cxercitationcs iftiBS iion ignorantu tot tantofq, advcifusipCumcpgitafle

JaboKs. Cor igitur ilii vcnjt in fT^wntcm-? TiuciiLentfluna xieiite beftia nunqitao*

Tolct defperarc nftoriamj qaod ad rondemnationetn noftram fpe^at : nam illc nun-
quam, utdixi, noftram «lefperat ptrdicionem : nos defalnte noftra fxj^^iiis defpcra-

»u$. ChyfHam.iJ^inMai.

D 3 cruelty
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cmelty 5 yet he ivas of a flinty bosome in fefpe(S^

ofdoggcdneffe and extreme niggardife, tfpecially

towards Gods people, and his hean by excefllvc

< looting there, was turned wholly into earth ; and
therefore in the evill day, ft diedwUhn him, andhe

mTl^l ^^^^i
hecame as ajlone. To keepe off the world in a fit

may eiicptof.
^-^j^j^^^^ that it do thec no deadly hnrt, and un-

M tUngs he- doc thee quitc^ keepe ftill frefh and ftrong in thy
lowarevaniiy, thoughts a tine eftimate and right conceiptofthc

rcs^ifmJi"?
^ mutability of all things here below, and thine

Cinis, puivisj owne mortahty. In their beft condition and high-
fumus,iimbr3, eft conflutnce, they are but i^Vmity : Wefhall

flos/omnkim,' ^^"^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^Y folidity 5 or that good -or

fabuia,ventus*, coHifort which we ftill with much eager purfuit

hilTml T' ^"^ ^^^^^ exped ard' labour in vainc to extra<a

au-rens, & fi
fromthcm : butupon triallandtruft in them, they

quid iftis infc- will ever prove empty clouds, broken ftavesof

'JT^EpY'^ad
*'^^^> *Applesof Sodom, Wells without water.

Heh Horn 9. And wheu.wegrafpe them moft greedily, wcem-
inquiramus, fi bracc Hotliing but fmoke, which wrings teares

Fun^Via prlT. iiop- ,iqur cycs, VX'^ .vaiufticth^into nothing.

fcntis'vitae prg- -,; •n- 7
•':

• • T-fi^iTr^T hfn -n.-.or/'f ^ i' 1
clara? Divitis, gloila,p6(entj3, m?gnum exiftimari abhominibi'S ? Stdtidcbis nihil

illis cffe inceitius.-—Et ficut videii ncju t in roti, quae ccntiriiovcfptuv, aliqua

pars ejus, eo qwcd crebra ciicumferentia, fempcr fumma fiunt ima, & ima fumma : ita

& noftiaruni icium impetusdum continue vcituntiir fumma facit iifima ,Kt vidcrc

licet in divitijs, potentijs,& alijs. Nnnquam enim in eodcm ftatu manentjftd ftjtiper

inftabilcSjHuminum fluxusimitantur. JdemHcm.de Nomine Jbram.
• PomaGomorrhxapulchraquidcmfimt, fed cum franguntur, inyagum pulvercm

fatifcunt.

>* things be- ^, Vexation offpirit. Bcfidestheemptineflfcand

BtkHtJ-^iriT abfcncc ofthat imaginary felicity which we hunt

after in them 5 there is alfo the preferce and plen-

ty of much mifcry and hearts griefe, which the

(laves
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fliwes of pleafure, atid lovers of the world little

lookc for, wheel they at firft refolve to fell their t Anacreon

foulesforfuchtranfitorytraOi. Divmasinvmijil?
f^'^^^^^'f^';

( faith one ) Reqiuem perdldtfli. Had thou found nnus,ciim per

riches ^ Thiu haft loft thy reft. A man that will dms nofte.

be rich, takes no more reft, thanoneuponaracke, PJ°Set;red-

orbedofthornes; like ^ o//?*«<^''^^» vvith his five didit ea, inqui-

Talents, ftili diftraa:ed with worldly thoughts, cns;nontanti

1 . II -1 -1 J r „ efle quanta ip-

and concinually prickt with cares and teares. foiu.m nomine

3. They cannot fadsfie the foule. Gold can no cura (aborarct.

more fill the fpiritof aman, than grace his purfe.
^fi'^^s^'l^^

Betweene heaven and earth, fpirits and bodies, camet fimft

foules and filver, there is no proportion. And tUfouie.

therefore no earthly excellencies, nocarnall plea-

fures, no worldly treafures are fit matter, or a full

objed^, for fuch an immateriall, immortall and

heavenly borne-being to feed upon with any pro-

per delight, true comfort, or found contentment.

Not all this great materiall world, or greateft

mafle ofgold canpolTibly fill the mighty capacity

and immeafarable appetite of this little fparkeof

heaven breathed into us by the infinite power ofan
Almighty hand. A man may as well fill a bag
with wiiedome, as the foule with the world

;

a cheft with vertues, as the mind with wealth.

4. They cannot helpe in the evill day. Tkir Mor hsipe w.
Moud ( faith the Prophet ) (hall ke poivred 014^ as the evill day.

dttfl^ and their flelh as thz dmg : neither their
^=P'^'^'»7,i^

filver nor their gold fh^tH hee able to deliver them

in the daj of the Lords vorath. Put a man
into a pang of any painefull maladie, and bo-
dily toiture i as into a fit of the Stone, Strangury,

D 4 8 dcepc
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8 Mo torture of 6 dccpc Mclarichoty, Gout, ChoHcke, or the like:

boJy like unto It Jet fomc incurablc devouring Ulcer, Canker, Ele-

Z/ttTilu. phanti3fis,the Wolfe^the ^ pltca,&c. take hold up-

1 iri BulSyalfeare-^^^fiefs fi/Jpicianii, difcotitetits are fwaUo^ved up (3*ilroTci>ned tnthWBmi-
p.is,r^/i Irijb iea^ibii Oeenvt ^^mifery^MJo a^apyfninH hroof{S.Thu u theiiuintejieceofhu--

mam Uiherfnj/- all other difeafesrvhatfoe'vcr are hiitfiea bningsto Melanehoy in extent,

Ty thepith a] them all. ^ndamelanch9l)/ min h that true i^to<ni:tUQi\sivbiihulfou/idto

C^azh:'Cus,thctrtie Thius^rthefeboisDel! arejiilby a l^ulter devoured^as Poetsfeigner and

fo doth Linus Gir ildiis interpret it,tfanxietifs ,an.LthofegrJpi»g cares In all other jnata-

diesrvhatfoe.er ive'eel^far h^lp: Ifdie/ or an arm d^c /' rouih any d^/Ieperntureor ttou U
or that we b.^^e atty ordinary difea/eydbaiie all things xvhatfoever ^ree defire help ^health
aprefcnt recovery, if by aty meanespojftb'y it may be procured. IVe will freely fart rviih all

our other fuhfiance, endure any mifery^drinli bitter potions,
;

wallow tho,e di/iafljuil pills^

[uffer ourjoynts to be feared^ to he cut off-, any thing forfuture health ; fofiveet,/o deare,fo

precioM above all other things in the tvorldU lije:hut to a melamhtlicfi man^nothingfo tedi-

o:ii'-,nothtngft odtouA; that which tkeyfo carefullyfee 1^ topreferve^be abhorsM alom.fj int$»

lerable are Jba politer: Barton ©f Melan.pag. 27 4. ^^ mofi loatbfome and horrible .Hfeufe in

the haire Unheard ofin former times ,ai lVlorbiisGalIicus,cr Sudor An^hcuSibred by m9'
dern luxury '^exceft.:itfeiicthJpcgaUy upon wonteniandby reafon ofa vi/coas venimoiu

lu.nauryglues together (as it were) the haire oj the headwith a prodigiouii ugly iafpHcation

and intan'ilement:(<)Metim€S tailing rheforme ofagreat fhal^ej/bmetimes ofmany lijtlefer-

fents:fuU ofnafiineJfe,vv'mi: taid noyfhmefmell: ^nd that which it mofi to be a^imiredy

ar.dnexer eyifaw before^pricked wifh aneedle, theyyeeldbloudy drops. And at the^r^
^reading oj thit dre 'dfuU difeafe in Foland^all that cut offthis horrible and fi^aliie-b^irt,

lofi their eyes,or the humorfalling dctwnnpon other parts ofthebody,tortttr'dtbemextre)ne-

ly. Heare my Author, that learned aadJamoM Profeffour of Phyficl^ in I'A^ur, Hcrcnlct

Sixoniiinhit ownwords'. Plic3,cttagjkitinatio,veljnvilcatio4u«(iam piloium ex hu-
mido, vilcido, lento .ic glutinsfo Nuncpiimuin per uiiivcrram fere Poloni^ragraira-

ti:r ; imo veto per qnafdartj Gcimanix partes divagatiir.— Msxhriam pai?cm foerni..

nas invadit Eos eciamqui p&rriginem capitis^quam Tulgus tineam vocat, medicamcn-
tis repercutientiisus repreflaant ; Prjecerca foeminas, quae menfttuis tern pori bus non
fatis purgantur.-—Quisnon novum, mirabilc, & horridum putet cipillos ex propria

natura phnos, demiffbs ac fimplices, momento tcmporjsfpontefuafubcceloadro-

dum frigidoincrifpari, pauIo poll ehgi, involvi, atq;indi{rolubilitcrcon)nngi, varias

fccipere figuras, qnandoq; maximicujufdamanguis, aliquandopluruim & minoruin

fcrpentum, undiq; vermcSj fpurcitiem foetorcmq; redolcre : QuoJq; omniumraiaxi-

mumeft, & .ifeculoinauditum, acu pcrpuiKftot.vcl transfixes fanguincm cftundere.

— Expertumcft, qui talcs fafciculos impUc.Korum pcratflc inter fe crmiumderaferinr,,

cos oculis capi, aut defluxibus ad alias partes corporis graviffimc torqueri. /t began

firfi not manyyeares 4go in Poland. It is now entredinto many parts of Germany, ^nd
methinlis, eur r/ionflroiu Fafljioni/ls, both rnale andfemale i the one '.or nourifbifg their

horrid bufhes ofvanity ; the otherfor their mofi unnaturalland curfed cutting their haire,

fbould every home feare and trembleflefi tleyfhwldbrin^ it upon their ew-ne heads^ and

Armngfi us in this Kjn^dome. On
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on any part ofhis Body ; and let him tell m,ethen,

what accouBt he would make of all thelmperiali

Crowncs upon earth, attended with the height

and utmoft of humane felicities :' Or wha* com-

fort could he take in the riches, glory and plea-

fures of the whole world < Or whateafe andre-

frefhing can large poflTcfirnns, fumptuous build-

ings,pleafanr walkes, princely favours^dainty fare,

choifcft delights, or any thing under the S un, af-

ford in fuch a cafe <: The very pricke ofa needle,

or painc ofa tooth for the time, will take away the

tafte ofall carn:ll contentments, and pleafurc of

the worlds Monarchy. Ifthe Lord fhould let

loofe the cord of thy confcience, and fct His juft

anddefcrved wrath a worke to enkindle flames of
horrour in thy heart, what helpe couldeft thou

have in heapes ofgold, or hoards ofwealth < Re-

Hiembcr Sfira» They would be fo farre from
healing the wound, or allaying the fmarr, that

they would yet more horribly affiid thy already

enraged fpirit, and turnc them even into fiery

Scorpions for thy further torment. Let thylaft

ficknelTe feize upon thee^ and then fay ( forthe

houre ofdeath, as they fay, is the houre oftruth )

whether all the gold and goods in the world can

any more deliver thee from the Arrefl: ofthat in-

exorable Serjeant, than can an handfull ofduft •:

Nay, whether then the extremity ofthy fpirituall

sffiidlion, and anguifli of foule, will not be an-

fwerable to the former cxcefle of thine inordi-

nate affcdion to earthly things, and delights

of icnfe,i Or fuppcfcthou fliouldeft befurprifed
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^ by that laft and great dav,whicli the Lo r d in mer-
cy hafl:en;tiow vile thou then refcue thy free-hold,

when the whole Frame oFche world is on fire *?

Thingi hu^
^^ ^}^ cannot pofllbly lead us beyond this

ttirnity. lite, or exceud to eternity. Ifwe lee a iervant rol-

low two gentlemen, we know not whofe man he
isjbut their parting will difcover to whether he be-

longs; When death fliall fever the owner from the

world, then will riches and rcvenevves, orEces and

honours,ftately buildings,andall outward bravery

cleave to the world, and leave him to the world to

come as poore a vvorme and wretch, as when he
firft came into this worldrand therefore they are all

theworlds Heire-loomes,and none ofhis : Even as

Abfeloms mule went away, when his head was faft

in the great Oake,and fo left him h mging between
heaven &earth,as awofullfpedacleof mifery and

fhame to all beholders: So will all their wealth

and worldly felicities deale with their moft gree-

dy ingrofTers, and deareft minions upon their dy-

Proy.23.5-. ingbeds. Thejwillthenmoficertenly{2i^Sdom9n

faith) wake thetnfelves wings, and flie away as an Bo-

gle toward heaven : And leave their now forlornc

former favourites to the fury of a guilty confci-

I«r.t.ij. cncefor their Ci\rCc(\ forfikm^ the Fountiune ofli-

ving waters y all their life long, andhewing them out

fuch cifiemesybroken cifiernes that could holdno water
-^

norhelp indieevill day. Weall ftand atthe doorc

ofeternityjifdeath but once open it naturally or vi-

olently, or by any ofhis thoufand thoufand waies,

we are prefently ftript ofall, and immediately en-

ter upon it, either that of cvcrlaftingplcafurcs, or

the

I
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theotherofcverlaftinepaines.Andthcrfoieitwill f<»'«f'^'e»'#r/J

be our wildome in tilt I ncr.n time to value worldly
^^rice.

vanities at no more than their c\vn pricey and indu-

ftrioufly to ply all meanes which may enrich us

with heavenly treafures of that divine ftampeand

lafting tc mper, which may attend us rhorow all e-

tcrnity . And as all thefe things here below are thus ^••**''» ^fonaiitjf

mutable and fugitive, fo thy felfeart mortalland

fraile. A creature as it were but ofone daies lading,
j j^^ ^^ ^^^

like that • Flower and Bird which (as naturalifts re- meiocaiii's,cu!

porr)receivethcir being and birth in the mornings jus vua & pui.

but wither and die at night. Thy abode upon earth '^.^scd&X
is like a vanifliing^vifion of the night, a flying luais ad H.p-

drcame, thevery dreameofafliadowj&c. This pan™fluvium
•^ •'

clt,ncnicrovi-

os difta, quae Bon ultra diem vivitj fed czdcm cmnino luce, qua Uicem inchoat,

finit, moncntiqjSoli comrHoritur : codem d.e, pucu, juvcnis, fenisatatem expciia

mane nafcitur, mciidie & viget, vcfpcri coBfcncfcic & moritur. Animalculohuic

/iniillimaeft huniana vua. Ad fluviiim ilia eft f-cipcti.6 fliientis tcmpciis, fed &
voiucris dt magis quam avisulla, ycl lagitta,& l^pc omnisfuz pompse dicmuni»

cum', terminum habttj fKpchoram, fsepc paulopiodudiius momemum. Quid evg6

annos medjtnmur & faecula, fjepc' bicvicris Xvi ciusm flcrcs ant floium uirbiaj aut

fi quid umbra v^niuSj bievius. e/£rcrnif.Prodr€.Pag-\o. ^ Optimc lobm : Et qui

eum, inquit, vidcrantj diccnt ubi eft ? Vclut fomniiiin avolans non invcnieturj

(^fomniarc mamfiimum, vobrc ctlenimvim) tranfjct {icut vifio codurna. Vita quid

eft ? FloscftjfuniVJStftjUnibn cf,& umbra: iimbia,Bulla, ruIvis,Spuma,Ros,Stil-

lajGlacics tft .- Jiidis arcus dcficicns ccreus, furculus pertu!us/u:onola domus,cinis do*

lofuSj dies vernuSj Aprilis cor.ftant filmiss, unicus tcfiiidinis tinnitus eft ; Hydriafra-

6^a,fontisiotaj ijraneraum tela, maris omtula^vihs ft puin, folftitialis herb2,brevi$fa-

billajvcliicus, fcmtilla^triftis nebula, vcfica vento plcnajtutulansad folem columbula:

YJia, vitrnm lencrriinum, folium Icvrfi mum, filum fiibtilifllmum, pomum auicum
eft, (ed intus putridum, &.'c. Si njhil eft i-mbra, die quid umbrje fomnium ? Sex-

ccnta milk talia de tita humsna rc6fc pronunci.irtur. Mibi omnium. rcftifTmevi-

denturdixiflc, qurvitam \ocznt Somniumtimbrxlre'vijfmiim. C ompendior«nd>
caaius ; vita tft

. . r . Scmnuf-BuHa^ f^itrumyGlacief,Fl'js,Fahvla,F($f}um,

Vitaprasfcns figura «.ft & dectpiio, ficaf' mnijs ml u i.iffert ; Ergo mens ca eftpueri-

lis, quae ad umbra* fpc^at, defomnijS fupcibit, &iebus fliixis alhgatur. Chryf.in

fwift
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. fwift tide ofmans life, after it once turncth and de-

clineth, ever runneth with a perpctuallebbc and
falling ftreame, but never floweth againe : Our
leafe once fallen/pringcth no more 5 neither doth
the Sun or the Summer beautifie us againe with
the garments of new leaves and flowers, or ever

after revive or renew us with frefhneile ofyouth,
and former ftrength. Not onely ^rf/<?«?w (Ecclef,

I, ) makes us in this refpedmore miferable than

the Sun and other foule-lefTe creatures 5 but even

the Poet alfo by the light of natural I reafon

(whom I urge onely to make Chnftians, mindlciTc

of their owne mortality, afliamcd, who have

thoughts of heaven and eanh, as though eternity

were upon earth, and time onely in heaven) tels us

CdTuitui. that. Soles occidcre ^ redtre fojfunt : Thus in

Englifli 5

TheSun maffet andrife

:

But we contrartrv'fcj

Sleepe After onejhort light

,

An everUftmg night.

Which we muft onely undcrftand ofreturning 3-

ny more to lifeand light in this world. Nay, in a

word, lay thy (cI^q loaden with the utmoft ofall

earthly excellencies and felicities in the one fcale

ofthe ballance,and vanity in theother, and vanity

will weigh thee downe. Take heed therefore of
trufting to the world in the meane time,left it tor-

ture thee extremely in the time oftrouble.

^.Preparative, $- Take heed of weakening in the meanc
ffreaiienmtthy ^jme , and unnccdTarily over-wearying thy
^*^'

fpirit:

X. By
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1. By calking forc-thotght of future evils, *^ttvghtsof

which forty to one may never fall our. Many men ^T^en'^tke

lamperfwaded, (fuch is the naturall vanity ofour ^?'^'f.

minds) do morevexc themfelvcs withfearcand

fore-conceipt ofimaginary evils, which never be-

fall 5 then they have juft caufe, to take on and

trouble their hearts for all Other true, reall,a(5luall

troubles, which fall upon them. Thus many
times do men torture themfclves vainly with im-

moderate feare of forreine invafion, home-bred
confufion, change of religion, the fiery triall,

burning at a ftake, diftradion ofmind, furprize by
the Plague, Small Poxe, Purples, Spotted Fever,

diftrcffe and going backward in their outward

ftate, lofTe offome child they love beft, deftrudi-

on oftheir goods by fire, robbery, fliip-wracke,

the frownesof greatntfle, hurt and revenge from
thofc that hate them, hardneffe of heart, failing of
their faith, fpirituall defertion, overthrow by
temptation, defpaire of G o D s mercies, fudden

death, difcomfortablc carriage in their laft fick-

neflc, the ^.t/^ offtare himfclfci what (hall be-

come oftheir children, when they are gonc,&c.

By thcfc and millions mocof fuch caufelcfTe and
carking fore-imaginations, the very flower and vi-

gour of mens fpirics may be much emafculatcd,

and wafled wofully. A godly care to prevent

them by repentance and prayer ^ and a careful!

preparation by mortifying meditations, and

Chnflian magnanimity to beare them padently , if

we be pl.t unto it, is commendable ard comforta-

ble : but in the mcanetimc to unfpirit and mace-

rate
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i.Selfe-creatsd

crojfes we4^c»

tbe ^irit.

Vniuemoti'^ts

re mariage'

rate our felves with much diftruflfull mifery and
needleflfe torture about them, to our hindrance,

diftraflion ani difcomforcin any budnefTes ofci-
ther ofour callings, or any wayes, unchearefuU

walking; by flivi(h pre-conceipcs to doubleand
multiply their flings, and to fuflPerthem fo often

before they feize upon us, is both un-nobleand

un-necefTary : moft unworchy the morall refolu-

tion ofa meerenaturall man, and the generous fpi-

rit ofan honeft Heathen; much more- the invinci-

ble fortitude of any of Christ s favourites,

and heires ofheaven.

Of,

2. Selfe-creatcd crofTes, that I may fo call

them. For fo it often is, that many maried cou-

ples, governours offamilies (to inftance there) ha-

ving the world at will ( as they fay ) and wanting

nothing that heart can wifh from Gods hand for

outward things : and yet ( I know not how ) by
rcafon ofpafliDn, covctoufneflfe, pride, waiward-

nefTe, frowardneffp, or fomething, they mutually

embitter their lives one unto another'with much
uncomfortablenelTe, difcontentment and jarring.

I would advife all fuch ( and there are many and

many fuch abroad in the world ) pundually and

impartially to examine their confciences; whe-
ther fuch fccrct fins as thefe,ofwhich they take no

notice, may not be the caufes ofit.

I. Matching, as being notmooved principally

and predominantly with poitioUiparentagcperfo-

nage, beauty, luft, riches,lands, flattery, friend-

(hip^greatneffe offamily, forced perfwaiions y Pa-

rents
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rents covaous importunity, or fome bafeand ir-

religious by refpecfi and gracelefTe grounds . This

the Apoftle C3\\€ihw4rrjfrfgff9 the Lor d ; that is,

for noby-icfpc^l, but inthefcare of G o d, 1 .Cor,

J»39* Without which all matches arc milerable,

though they fliould be made up with hoards of
wealth and heapes of gold as high as hea-

ven, crowned with honours tranfccndcnt to the

ftarres. The bafeneffe^folly and iniquity ofthefe

times is not more vifible and eminent in any thing,

than in making, or rather marring of marriages.

How often may we fee by ordinary obfervationa

little golden glue to joyne faft in the deareft

bonds, pearlcs and clay < And filken fooles to ca-

rle away fufficiencies above their woithlc/re

weight in richeft jewels ^ The world is ftarkemad
in this Point. But they are rightlyferved ; noble

miferies and golden fetters are fit enough for fuch

couples. For from this bitter root ofa covetous, Mifchiefes «f

carnall, ambitious, orany wayes unconfcionable ""^"^^^ "^^<^^"

choice, fprings a world ofmifery and mifchiefe^

overthrow and ruine ofgreat houfcs, fcandalous

divorces, unlawful! feparations, diflionour^ diftur-

bance, jealoufies, adulteries, baftardife, braw-
lings, mutuall exprobration of each others infir-

mities, deformity, portion, parentage, or fomeo-
ther cutting and netting matter ofdifcontent • fin-

full diforders in families, ill education ofchildren,
&c. And, without repentance, ofterafewand
wretched daycs tedioufly worne out with much
irkfomneffe and heaits-breake, lyingtogethere-

vcrlaflinglyinthelakeoffire, there banning each

other
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other with much defperatc hoitour, and many bit-

ter defpairefull gnatogs ofteeth, that ever they

entred into that eftate.

carnaHUvein 2. Predominancy ofcarnall love. Which may
vttrtage. '

^^ juftly pumflied with many fits offrowardnefTc

and falling out, from fuch fmall occafions and

light grounds^ that the Parties may well perceive,

that the correding hand of G o d is in it leading

thera thereby to the fight and notice, to remoric

and reformation of the brutiih fenfuality and fin-

fiilnefle of their matrimoniall affci^ion ; which
fliould ever be re;5tified by reafon, and fpiritua-

liz'd with grace. Manage is rather a fellowfliip of
deareft amity, then disordered love. And love

and amity are as different as the burning fickc heat

of a fever from the naturall kindly heat of a

healthfull body.
immt^eftahufi 3. Immodeft or immoderate abufe ofthcma-
«jmartage,

jiage. Which, though it lie without the walkcof
- humane lawes, yet divine jufticcdoth many times

defervedly chaftife it with variety of vifitations

upon themfelves, families, outward ftate, good
name : with mifcarriages, barrennefle, bad chil-

dren, giving them over to unnecefTary diftempers

and ftrangeneffc in their carriage one unto another,

and other fuch like difcomforts and crolTes.

WhichCthough they may alfo befall Gods chil-

dren for other ends, yet) let all guilty cou-

ples in fuch cafes conceive, that they fall upon

them for fuch fecret fenfuall cxorbitancies and

HegkHofholy CXCCflc.

t'i'iS*' 4- Want of a comfortable communion in

prayer.
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prayer, godly ccnfeience, mutuall coBpmunica-

tion of their fpirituallcftate, and how they (land

to G c D wardjdaiesofhiimillstion, helping one

another towards Heaven, and that joyiull forc-

rhoi ght of moft ccitaine meeting together m the

everlafting manfions of glory, joy, and blifle

above. Such divine fellowfliip would incredibly

fweeten thatdcarcft indilTolublc knot, and make
that ftate a very earthly Paradifc to thofc fcvr -
black Swannes,that love forw€etly?.ndgiacioiiny

together.

% Ignoi'lnce, orncg*Jgencein the right un- Nciie^^fm*-

derftandirg and pradifing both of the com-
J?^**'"'**

'**'

mon and fevorall duties pertinent and pro-

per to that eftafc. In all other Aits, Profcffi-

ons, and Trades of life, the Pra(^irioners de-

fire and endeavour to be ready in, and ruled by
the precepts and direiflions thereof; but as con-

cerning this great myftery of man:iging the ma-
risgc-liate with wifdome, confciencc and com-
fort, the moft are ns ignorant in thofc Treatifes

which teach their Duties (of which there are

many excellent ones extant) as they ai« bafely in-

folcnt in clownifh frowardneflc, or imperious ty-

ranny, to create agrcatdeale of needlcflfe difcon-

tcnt and mifery, both to themfelvcs ^nd their

yoke-fcllcv/cs.

4. Hclpe alfo wee may have for the Point 4 Frcp:irative.

in hand, even from the wifer Heathen. Who ^^'^!ic^''
GiX of the very light of nature and grounds,

of reafon, did learne and labour to moliifie and
affwage the flinging fore-thoughts of ill to come •,

H and
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»ridcnt«r')m. aid to ' pr^pircfor a more cafic and patient paf-

gr'^v.orT""'''
^^g^ thorow thciti, by cntcrfaining a rcfolution

— Pr^cmedita. beforc handto lookc for 35 no uncouth thing, any
lio futuiorum calaM/jCrofTcor cafjalcy, incident to mortality,

Toi^n'^zdltn- ^"^ ^^^ condition of man 5 an^ if they efcap'd'

tu.Tu/f ^xfi.
Hi.f. Qiioniim multiiti poteft prorifio animi,& pratpintio ad minuenduTTj dof orctn
fiiat femper omnta homini hum.\na meditaca. Hx: eft ilia praiftjns & difim f»pien-
*'*• —Nihil ad injraci Ctim accident : Nmil,antscjmna cveiurat, noa e/cnirc pofle
iihiixzti. /Jeu Ihid.

Nam qui hxc audita a dofto meminiflfc/n viro,

Futurasmecum comtncntabar mifcriis:

Am mortem 8cerbara,autcxilij moeftam fagam,

Aut fcmpcr aliquat/ molcm meditabac mail :

lU fi qua invc<aa diritas cafu fot cr,

Ne mc imparatam cuia Uceraret tcpcns. Earlp'J

Quimobrem omncs^cutn fecundat funtmaicirnc, turn maxim^
Mcditiri recumGportet,quo pafto advcrfara arrumnim fcrant:

rencl.n,damna,cxilia pcregrcrtdicns femper cogitet

:

Aut filfj peccntum,aut ui^oris mortemjaut morbum filiz ;

Coir.munia cfle harc,fieri poflTe : ut nc quid ammo fit novu n ;

Q£icqiiid prxter fpcm eveniat ctnne id dcputare eflc in lucro Terent.

"Divines alfo boU thit premutation andpreparation butnp$n bettergrounJi,an Ihy
tie rule: ofgracCt verypower'^uU t9 enable us topajfe more patiently tlorov crofes rvien
they come. ' ' /.'

IVHncveroita prxmcdkatiiscxcrcitirusq; fucrat, ut ad omnia ingcnti an mo per-
fliterit; ad totius fub(lanta;-,& tarn multaram reram lafioram, ad filiorum amanfli-
mum obitum,ad iJxoris-afi"cftum,ad acctbi coiporis ulcer3,ad in}uft,i amiccrum oppro-
biia, ad ancillatuii conteipptunratq; fcrvorum. Clryj in Mat Horn j*.

Nu!lu'> fit cafuSjqurrT\nonrriCditatiotua pcrvcniat.: rullus fit c fas qnitc imps-
rA*umnremat: Pioponc nihil effe quod tibiacciderc non pofljr. Bern tk interiori

'DcnCapA'i.
Mens folicitax'itcqu^m agere qund libct inc'piat, omnes fibi, qms pati poteft

contLnr.clias propanat; qu^tenus Redcmptoris fui probra cogitmi, ad advcrfa fe

piafparer. Qjx nimirum vcnicnti-itanto fortius excipitj quantole cjutiuscx piarfci-

tntu aimavit. Quicnim improvidus ab advcrfitate deprelicnditur, quafi .ib hoilc

tiormlcfls invcnitur, cumq; cinitt inimicus necu, quia non repugnant m pcrforat.

Nam qui mala imminentiaper folicitudinem pcrnot^tj hoftiics incurfuJ quafi in iiv.

<:d jj yigilans expcftans : &indead viftoiiam valentir accingitur, nndc ncfcicns

tleT.ehcndiputabatur. Solcrter ergo animus ante aftienis fuse primoidia, cunAa de-

bet advcrfa mcdirad . ut fcmpcr hxc cogitani, fcmpcr contra base thorace paticntix

munitus. & qviioquid accidcrit. providus fupcrct ; & qnirquid oon a(;feCcrit, lucrum

patct Grel.^forM^ ycap It.

them>
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tlicm,roho!dit ag£ne and advantage, and as it

were, an exemption from ordinary frailrie, and

common mifcrie of mankind. If they fell upon
them, thcbitrcrncflc would bee much abated b/
their former preparcdneffe and expc(5lation. BiM:

wcwhoprofcfTeChriftianity, and to whom the chrt/iiaHsiave

Bookeof God belongs, have farre more fove-
^X^^%^^'^^;Z

raigne antidotes to allay the fmart, more facrcd {heMc$aidb4^^

and furer meanes to mitigate and take off the fury

offeared future evils ^cvcnthe7*'r^Ww^s^of Go B,

many ^xceedihg great dndfredous frMtifist con- ,

firmed with the oath ofthe Almighty, 2^d fealed

with the bloud ofHis Son. Every oneof them is

farre more worth (though the worldling thinkes

not fo) than all the wealth and fwcetncfft ofboth

the JHdics. God ufi^thfttHjwhomHnotfuferysff

to he tempted above th4t yoc* are ahU: hut wtil with the

temptatioff alfo make a way t9 efcapejthatjemay be <e-

hle t9 beare it, i Cor,i 0.13. ikeOfferings efthxfre-

fcfit time are ji$t worthy to bee tompared with theghry

whifh fhdllbercvealedi/fs^fRem.S.iS^t^lltmpgs

worke togetherfirgo$d to than that love G d ,Vcrfc

28. He that (^ared not his owne Soit, but delivered

Him tfp for m all.How (hallHe not with Himalfifiee-

ly ^ive U4 all things ? - Verfe 3 •» . Wk€» thou fajfeB

through the waters y I will be; with thee 5 andthrough

the rivers y the) jhall not 'overflow thee: when thou

walkeft though tbefre^ thou fhalt mt be bmrnt-^ neither

fhall theflame kindle upon thee,Jfa. 43 . 2^drc Ifthou

truly fcare Go d, feare nothing that fhall hereafter

fall upon thee J temptation, triall, difgrace,

diftrcflc in outward things^ the face of man, fiery

E 2 times.
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tittit^, (Tangcr ftorh ttieri Sr 'TMycfs, t)tzt\n Ik fclFc,

or whatfocvcr cap bfe inugincd moft formidable

to flefli and MoutJ.For aflRiitdly.Hc that is dffl/cf^d

mth the in all thy afflf^ms, will ever fortifie thcc

with faifidentfirength before-hand, uphold thee

with His all-powcrfull preTencein the middeft of
them,and at length moft glorioufly deliver thee ia

dcfplte of.^1 hell, and tlic whole world.
f frtforativt. '

5. Jcis, corafottablc to confiJet ; that God
G07>wii^f^' ftcvci' puts His fcrvantsto fuffer, but He furnifli-

nijb thee ivith eth them with fpifituall fufficiency to go thorow.

Xrin^ub^t^''
IfHei*neanetob4-ngthce to theft-lice, He will un-

"^^ *'
dovfctediy'giveffiee ao'J/^^r/jT/ftrength. IcisHis

fwecte'ft method and mercy, firft to fit His chil-

dren With divine ability and anfwerable endow-
nients,and then fbtft them on wor1<e ro do or fufFer

any .thing for His fake. He fufFcrs fbme to become
extraordinary objects, and the fpeciall aime ofex-
trfemeftmalicejrpitefull railings,and al thekeeneft

iri-ow^es oflewdeft'tongnes;^ when Hec hath fird

htrti fii*ft whh fo mtrch .Chrrftran magnanimity

and'nbbleh^e of fpiric, that he -is able to pafTc by
thcmoft fcurrill gybe of the impureft drunkard,

ortliedifdainflill frowne of the pro-iddft Hainan^

without wouttd or palllon; and doth refolvedly

"and bravely x:bntemne all contumelies andcon-

temptsfor his confcicncc : taking them as Grdvones

and con firmationsofhis conformity to th(i Lo^d
C H R I i T : othcristo.'be afflic^d with variety of
worldly croffes, whofe heart Hec hath already

happily crowned with comempt of the world:

^ foracto be excrci$'d with ficrc<:ft 3ffault5,and Sa-
*

' ^'V' tans



tan$ ficricft d<ns, li^ving bccnc formeriy bro^bt
upinthcScho®leoftcroptatip,n$: others to b|teK?

pofcd to the fury ofPopifli flames, when He hsttk

lb inflaRJcd their hearts with the love ofthe Lor d

J E fi V ? , that they dare undauntedly look the blou-

dicft perfecutorin thcface. The prudent Com-
'

mandcr makes not choice offrcfli-water or white-

livered fouldiers (as they fay) for any hot fer\'icc

or high attempts but of Vetcrai>s, an<} thofe of
greatcft experience and mod spprooved valour:

A difcreet Schoole-Maftcr gives not the longtfl

ieflbns and hardefttasketo dullards and blocke-

heads,but fuch asiire of prcgnantpft wits? j»nd b^ft

capacity : the und^rtoding frmourer tries )f>pt

common An?itics with Musk«"-6x)r, but thmc pf

Proofe. TheskilfuII Lapidary doth npc trie the

render Chryftall or fofter fioi^s by tb? ftiddy ^nd

hamtr^^rj but the Adajp^Jnt, whicbis readier to

brmrctbGh^deftironoT Oeelc- tb^ q^fcMH^JS-
bandwan threficth »et thcftdei mth 4 th^-fhi^gtn'" iQ.zS.t7.

ffr,H7>*P^ \ neither twmth acm-^M( (4^}^ th Ci^JWh-

min : But bcAts cutth fides xvith dfi^e^4nd the

cummin wh 4red. Ffir his God (faick the Pro^

fhcx.)d9th injimiihimt9 difcret:0n^ and dothtedch

i^/^^.Now ifthe L o k p ^fUofs^v/hpi^ vKmderfi^l

in cottjifelLAndexcellent in vf$rkin^y give this difene-

tionandwifdometofraile man* Himfelft is infi-

nitely iTiorc mercifully wife, toproportion and fit

His trials to the ftace and ftrcngth ofHis Patience;

fingling out His valianreft fouldiers for the ftrong-

eft encounters • His bcft fchollersj for the largeft

IdTons; His cboifeft Armour^ fpr the hjghcft

B 5 Proofe

;
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Proofc; His hardeft Adamants, far the moft
fteclyAnvill; the raofl couragious Chriftians,"

fortheforefl:confli<5l5: His abled Followers for

^bXlnaif^'^
excraordinary fcrvtce and Tuiferings. K^braham
the Father of the faithfull, and FrienJ of G o » •

Joh,i\\^ juftctl !Tiia upon earth j Bavid.x man ifter

Gods 'ownc heart ; P/<'</,abounding in the riches

ofgrace,snd the rareftrevdations: I iliy, thefe e-

mitient Champions thus highly favoured, and he-

roically lilted, were put to it indeed, as appeares

in divine Story. The Lord in mercy did firft

infufe an invincible mightineffe offpirit and much

Hm Athana
^^^^1^0 ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ of thofe threc Chri-

fiiis woifumi- fti^f^ Worthies, ^thanaftm, Chr^foflomt^^ and
^'i- i/*/^tfr; before H;^imployed them in Hisfoglori-

per^ex'*Jnn^ ous fcrvice, and expo fed them to the rage of fo

vaiie affliatis, ^ many implacable perfecutions in their fcvcrall

d'em'tum""' ^S^^' ^^^ ^'^^^ ^ ^^^ atfwords point (I mcane the

totum "oiieii- Swordofthe Spirit) with the whole world : The
tis loipeduin wholexvorld aga'nfl: K^thandJl^tSy ^r\6i AthA^dft'^ a.

fcusquoqj ad imreftig.nnduoi cum conduiSisquxrerctorj dclituit. Tahtas moUj •rit

C H a, I s T I confodcre fsrvum ; vu omnis Impcrij vis advetfus unii h homineaa;

«iui DiuM habebat defcnlbiemcommoverctur. Pi-oduus tanncn per ancili iTiiquaB

ciminiftribat, exdominorim fuoritii jiilTaj-qui \mc\)xa% AtbaMfio pr3ep--raveiant,di-

vino admonitus Spintu,ca nofte qua cum coajprehenderevcnic banc miniftrijauftigic,

J«>2(ra«a ^rc H R t s T I J 4 ?

.

" .^v^ .

^'
• -

Currcrear Cirj/^/^'j/TW/iappcilare MartyrCfnquitotin)iiri}s,tot contimelijS, tot

affliftionibiis, nee ad trnp.ttiehtiam pcrpclli, ncc a propaganda Chrifliani pictate

depelli potint. Non pcccul'uscft ficmijfed calucnnijs onni fecuri acutioribus ndn
fcrncl iiluj eft. Hoc pixmi) yir optimus pro tarn prsscUris in Eccltfiam merit s retu-

lir p.ii- E'Jifeopos Oithoioxosj & Tub ImperAt.oie.Chiiflrta'no. In vita Chryfttfi.pe*

Era'in Hhoierocl '".''""..
' " "' •

Quisnon pu-a(retttffJer«>j|iO tanto cnnftaruni oduj,' Sc invidia, cui totus "pcuf

mundiH tu{id[i3bita;-,ecijmilk cujiis p^idibiis Itn^K'rMoret olun co^cl/armir ccmccs
fubjicrrcnon ;iid,U na,J'tes Q;:cubitarii.n ? Sec. BrightMi)iCap,$'A^c
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ry; UAlfeanhundrcd_y€/tresfpefitindoubtfulltridl, ub ^-^agJ^.

which ofthe ttvo in the end ivould frevoiUy thejidc^

which had all) or els the Part which hadnefrtend^ bui

G.o D andD eath : the 0»e, aD cfendeur ojhts im0-

cenc) 5 the other, thefimjher of all his troubles. After

thcChurchof G o d, (hunted likea Partridge on

the mountaines by the Airian Bifliops) wofully

wafted and wearied, had laid downe her head in

the boforae of this blc£ed man ready to breathe

out her laft, he had never quiet day. Heare ray

Author: Bythefpacccffxear?dfortyyeares,fiomthe "jf^S.^'i^
time ofhis ccnfecraiiert, to fuccced Alexander K^vch- % >

.

3ifiep dfAlexandria.till the lafthoureofhis life in this

world:they nCoerfujftrd him to enjoy the c$mfort ofa

feaceahkday. The fecond was a n:iighty Thunder- Wow chrfT*.

cragiirfl the corruptions ofthe times 5 feared not ^Xl*^**
^*''"'

the race of the greateft.woman in the world, arm-

td. as well with might, as enraged with malice, (I

.'mcp.v\<:EKdoxia the EmpreiTeO but told her un-

dauntedly of her raging, "dancing;, perfecuting " i^annes pe«

:cruelty,&c. Bcfidcsaworld of wicked oppofiti-
[.'ij^condo-

ons, infidiations and envy -, (for by downe-right ncm in eccI«-

dealino in his Minifteiy, he had di^wne upon him ^^"^ '^"'""

thehai^redof« all forts, Court and Clergy,&c.) ot'ci.um "eft":

Hewas divers times filencedjdeprived and banifli- Herodias ^ic-

ed. But he was fo much honoured of Gods peo- 7'' }'^fi'"''^'

ple every where, that when became imoTauro- ^ai ;. demi
faltare pcrgit:

dcruo caput Joh^iinis in difco acciperc tjUisrit. Secrat. Ulfi. Eccl-l,b.6. cap. i6.
• Pcccats t.intJ feverit.-'.te aroucbat, ac (i ipfc ctiam per injuiiam lae^us cil^t: & om-

niurr ord nnm deli6ta magna dicendi libertatc taxab.K : ita ^uidem, at ctiam Du-
'cu^:\(^EJttrop'ij & Gaim) imbipfiuslmptratoris errata reprelicnderet. —-Omnespro-
pcmodum orJiiicsin fe concitavit. Llerici & Auiici occulte fuas & ipfi operas
adjangebi^nt. Ofta.nd Hifi.Eecl.cent. ylib. i .cap 6,

E 4 filfCtA,
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» ubi auccm ^uodancc of Chfiftians, weeping and wailing

mc^ppa^ia moftbictcrly for his banifhinent, ^nd faid, PT^dt
provmciam vc-

jfj. had hccft/yctter thot the ^anhadkene defrived of

fSlu'iTFa! htrlfght, mddlher ^^Ur) turmd into dxrkentif^,
irum diori.-. th^n that the motith <7/Cbryrofto:ns fhould he floft

maruTi ^iwcs fromfredthing. In the laft banifhin :;nr, by reafon

cffimdentjum , ofthe b:irbarou5 ufagc andimmanitics ofthe foiil-

*aentiuQo,co
ijicrs that Icd him aloHg, ^ hired for tha?- purpofe,

r nos ^tt He fwealy and bldTcdly breath'd out his laft. But
cfci yidebmtj howbrxvely he bore,and with what invincible di-
jlicebanq; to- -^ refolution hc paflTed thorow thefe indignities,

fe,SiSoirAdi. oppreikorts, and cixiell wrongs, we may well pcr-
c$ fu3s retrax- ceivcby hisownc words to another baniflied Bi-

filquat^!'^" ft^op I'Whenlw^ drivenfrom the Cit^i.nmeofthcfs

OS IdhamHi ta-

cnit Epifi.t^ f Militos ^aefcfti pisetorij, qui illnw dcducfbanr, non Jifiimiilabant

fibi promifla primia magnificaj {i /ohannes m itinere moirretur. Icaq, Rj€«fibns rrL
bus pcrimbres^pcr atHus, fine uUa tctriger'tione coipiifculi dunfliiTiUfMiiCf pertuUt.

I.rafm.inviti Chryfofiy f Etenimcgociima civitate fu^.-.iei-j nihil hoium curabam,
fed dtoebaai intra mcmct ipfum : Si 'quidcm vulc Regina me exiiJetr, agat inexili-

Um. DoiiiNi eft UrtA (s" pieMni^ey-a Etfi v»\lt {ccarc, fecct.Idcm pflus e(l 4:

Mptiai Si vultin pcla^us mitterej/on* rccordibor : Si villc in caminum injifcrc, idem
paffi Turn tret illi pun. Si me fcris vylc objiccrr, obji.iat : DinieUs in 1 cun Iconi-

bui0b;e<ih record; bor. Si mc lapid^.rs vult,lap;det me: Sephsnum b^bco primum
Martyrem focium. Si & capet tollcic viilr, tollat : Ivabco focium Johannera BiptU

ftAm. Si &fubflantiaTnanfenc,aiiferat Hui'jA exivi de utcro matru>KuJui eiiamabtii.

h\t idmonzt jtpqftgliu^Er^ txtbwhunitnibjn plMtrtm,ftr -ui C h R i s t i s/r^ m«n

a^'iiH. Armat me & Z)<iv»*f,«ii*:ens Loqatbar nraai Regihtitf^ itan confunJebst. Khil-

ca ^mdcmadveifiis nrc confinx-eiuntj & dixcrunt, quod ad ccmmum©ncni non |e-

;uuos rcccpcrim. Ei fi quidcm hoc firci, enpungatur nomcn mcnm ex Albo Epiftopo-

ram, & noarchbaturin Libro Orthodoxae Fidci : Quoniam cccc fi talc c^iUd admifi,

abjiciat mc eriatnC k a i s t v s e Regno fuo. Si ameni pergant hoc mihi objicere Sc

e«nrcnd«rc,Dcponant Si Favlnmy qui poftquim ceenavit, totamdomum Iwptizavit.

Dfponant &Cwsi stum Ipfum, ^ai poftqoarn ccriiatum eft, Apollolis Comm-o*
t>i©ncm dedit. Duunr quoi c»m mulif re dormiycrim : Exmrc me,& invcnictis mem-
fcf«r«m VD'iOTxim mortificatiowtm. Scdh^c omnia per nvidiamexcog.triuBt. lotan'

nt: efcaljCjrUco Epiftepi txuli- Tom.^. Bpift.^,

things
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^lutme mV.ylet her ham^j wf;The earth is the Lords
^ Vnhi^i,

and the fullncfle thereof: JfJhemlljLet her faw me
nfuffder:\{mh fuffertd thefimejffl:e mUJet her cafi

memtd the feaj I wllrcwcmbsr Joriiih. iffhe wUt, let

her cafi me into a burningpcryfornace-^er amcKgft wild

ieajis • the three Children 4;?^ Daniel rvere fo denU

Withjffle mlljtet herJione me or cut offtmnehead 3 I

have then S.5?f^/^^«andtheBaptift m-j hlejfedcom-

fanions.IfJJje mlljlet her take awaj allmy fHbfiar.ce

:

Naked came I out ofmy mothers wombe, and na-

ked fliould I retume thither. The Apfile tels me^lfCzi i.io.

I yetplcafed men, Ifhould notbcthcfervantof

Chris T,i^ndYy^n6.ev<mrageth me,faying: I

it^H ffeahtofthy tejiirmnits alfo hefire Kings,md will
^^"''*" ^ ^*

ftot hee ap?amed. The third is the thiixl i^/jr.i^ of How Liuiicr

later times, I meapebleffed Luther: Who by the
^*'^'"^^"^

invincible might ot his hcroicall fpirit, and one of

the grcatcft courages that ever dwelt in humane
brcaft,didfuftaineand fubdue the hcllifli rage of
that Man of Sinnc, and allhisbloudy Emiilaries

and Agents 5 ftooduprightandiinfliaken, likean

unmooveable Rocke> againft all the tempcftuous

ftormes and fwelling feas of the moft furious per-

fccutions that ever were rais'd by the powers of
hell againft mortall man : and did fo iliakc th€

'

kingdomc of Antichrift, that fincc that tinK,

the moft glorious light ofthe Gofpell,and rcfurre-

iftion of Saving Tmth hath broken out upon, and
bleffed th« face of Chrift^i>d©nie, that did ever

fhine upon earth, or was feenc amongfl: the fonnes

^ mcn.Hc3xin was hcc like unto K^PhmitBm.ks
he
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' invitisjiabd' hcoppofcdthcvv/m^/^^/o X«if/'^rthc wholc jifft$~

^bL pI'Iz/Ta" ^^^il^^^^ world 5 and they both in defplte ofall ad-

tiunaims V vcrfary malice, both from Man and Divell, ^gavc
uithtius.mbi- up blcfTedly their happy foules in peace into the

^piUcU^^^mi^^' boforac of J E s u $ C H R I s T
J
whom they had for-

Morte (X hac merly fei ved fo faithfully,and for whofe fake they

H^^ahfio!^'-
^^^ glorioufly fuffcred fo much. Thus ypu fee,

^thaJafmsp^A wheii Go d fingles outand defignesany of His foe

muiupiiciac^r- fomc fpcclall fervices, and extraordinary fuffer-

v'rrihLTEc- i"§S' Heeverfurniflieth them before-hand with

dcfr* Doao- fingularity of gifts, and fufficiency offpirituall a-

rmi fufiinuiflc biUtic to go thorow, and ftand to it to death. But

tili'ma mme HOW on the Other {ide,He will never hnakeAbm-
ex hac vita ex- fedreedynox. qf*€»ch[moktfig flAxejlfti,a[2.T^.h\Mv^\\\
ceffit: civil ab ^yjQi^gather the Lambs with his arme^and carrie them

finem (iii Epif. '^ hii bofomc,andgcntlj had thofe that are wtthymn^y
copatus Alex- /jQ.4o.ii.Imakcnodoubt,butthatinQueencii/4-

fii'^^P^cEfumbt
'^^^ ^^^^s He mercifully hid many a good foulc

qaidragint.i from the implacablc fury of thofe Popifh ?r,eymng
icx annis: ad jYnlves : who, thoush thev wcrg in afavin^ ftate,
vcriusqucm to- * , / / t t • f ^ t^r ^
ti;s penc oibis ^^o.ioved the LoYiH j-Bsus f^JiJiice/(ty,£pfjeJ. 6. 2/^,

eonfpimvit. yet thcywanted ftrength to ftand in the faceof tlie

D aLr^eS) fi^^'y f^'^pcfts ofthofc times.

eum violcnta niorte ex hoc mundo exturb.ue potuic. Ofisnd H't/l Etsl ccnt.^ I % c.i6,

>
6,?reparativc. s. BcwJire left sny earthly contentment cn-

^digbt la/^'up
'croachupon,cmpaire, and eat up thy delight in

thj> delight, in hcavenly things. But let thy fpirituall joy ever ut-
hcaveniy tbtrgi rcrly over-wtigh all humane mifcries, and over-

top incomparably all worldly pleafurcs. And
'Diference he-

^^crc is good rcafon for it : In refpcd. Of the

tyvtxt ihc ob- I. ObjeA. The matter, whereupon earthly joy

i'f/ %ZtZ ^"^^^ feed,isbafe and vile, filth and fafliions, ga-

deiight.
' ' ming
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ming ond good fcllowfliip, reijellin^^ and in our

daics, even roaring, luft and luxury,&c.and otiicr

fuch froth and fooleries, the very garbage ofhell;

at the beft corne, wine,oYle,eold, ^rcarne(re, offi- * Nch.s.io.Bs

CCS, honours, high roomts, Prmceiy nvonrs,&c. jcyijthe l-ri>

as tranficory as an hafty head long torrent, ^Jhadom^ ayturptniih.

a lhipy2 b:rd, an dtrorv , a Poft thathafieth by^ or ifyou
^^l'^,^ \.a^ti

can nanrte any thing of fwiftcr wir.g, and fooner in Heaven but

gone. But the objc<5t about which fpirituall joy is
^h^'e^^^'fdtkerc

exercifed, is "^Jehovah bleffed for ever, " His eartb^'tha"^^^

free and everlaftinglovc,/' the light of His countc- ^(fire kfides

nance,His r fweet name, ^ That ournamesare writ-
^^f^. 'Hoi. 14.

ten tnheavert,mQ *Son of his L or<?,His Perlon,vvhoie thei.ijrceiyj^T,

glory,beauty, amiablcnciTe, fweetneflc and excel- i ^-i^ihave lo.

lency is fomething fhadowed (but infinitely ihort) 11 e-veri^\w

by outward beauties, C^^/. 5. 10. "^ The preciouf- /o-te. mul^o^

ncfTcof His meritorious bloud, ^ exceeding great I'./I^^H*"
and precious Promifes, •* pardon of finnes, y Exod.^4'

V

• Christs glorious ima^e (liining in our foules, ^^^ Lo ri>,

' eternity or unconceiveable joycs. q^^ „^j^,_
^fuU andgracious, (s'c.^'Lvk. 1 1-:^,~- But rather rejoycghtfaufeyour names are rvnt-

ttninbeave».*Co\.i.ii.Cioi'ii^<tyet'7rni<ni'n. " Zach ij.i. In ih.it day thireJh.iS te

afoiintaine opened, Cfe^ 2. Pet 1-4. d lu 40. 1,1. Comjortyeuorr/jert ye,<(sr'c —Her
iniqtitry ir pardoned.' Eph.4.24. 7'^f «fw man after G o xy is created in r'.^hteiufneffk

0nd true httittejfe *Pfil 16.11. Intiyprefenceisfuiimjtttfjoy^at thy right kiKd there

4rt ^Ica/iires for evermore

2. Of continuance. Eaithly joyisHke t^c^ Tyfercn^^ he.

tracklin^ of themes und:r a f^t,^ fudden blaze with itnuance
'

of

fomeHoife, butfoone extindl, and comes to no- (^^rtiy a^d.

thing. Thetriumphing»fthe wicked isjhcrt, md]oy of
^^^^^'^{>'>5 "'•

thehjfomtebut forAm9inmtJohi6.%.'^\\i{'^\x\x.\\'^\

joy is likcthe/r^ upon theahor 5 it hath ever fewell

to feed upon, though wcdo not ever feclc it. ^ The " ^^ -^^ '4-^7.

Kin'q-chms
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iiemembrance
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PREPARATION

ConnAll joy

mixed rpitb

/trrtvp.

Ha carnalljsy

Kmgdcvae ofGo d if righmufneffe^ Mtdfeace, out

jej mtffc Ho t Y Ghost.* 7%e ranfemed^ tht

Lord jhall retiirneAndcimetd Zienwithfmgiid»d

ev'CrUsHng jej ufonthetr heads : theyJhMUif*a;^ejey

andgUdntjfej and f&'row andfigkingjhdl Jiie dwdj,
k Begl/idtn the hcviv,afjdreJ0yceye righteous : dftd

fh$utf9r jtf dlyee thst are ufrtghf i» heart

5. Sincerity. Earthly joy is cruelly embittered

with many flavifh, dinging and invcnimcd mix-

tures and marrc-mirths : butGo v gives joy to tijc

uprig tit heart,and no fonow with it.

4.Efte(fls.CarnaIl joy utterly unfits fey all holy

imploymcms ; but rpiriti,ull joy is to the faculties

of the foulc, a$ oyle to the joynts cii the body 5 k
makes quicke, adive, and excellent for the dif-

chai'gc of any divine duty.

5, Calling to mimd, carnalljoy ib the cvill day
torments extremely, and turnes it into gall and
worme-wood : but remembrance ofthoic fwcc-

tefl: glimpfcSjand heavenly deawes of fpiriruall joy

which were wont to fliine into, and rcficfli our

humbled fouleswhen we were confcionabiy bu^
ed in the waies and work ofthe Lor D,will fervc

as a precious cordiall, to rc-comfoit our fpirits m
fadder times, and furcft pledge oftheir moft ccr-

taine returne in due time.

6. Spirituall joy isniany times much enlarged

intitacs oftribulation: But the heartofthe wicke4

is forrovvfuU in laughter,and troubled with melan-

choly amidft their greatcfl: miah.
7,Spirituall joy is ordinarily moft free, full, and

at the highcfi: in folitarineile, foliloquies, and the

moft
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"moft retired exercifes of the fouler but carnall

joy and"want of company are forthc moft pare in-

compatible. And it is kept in that poore little Ay-

inglife it hath, by good-fellowfliipj and Icnfuail

itnployments.

^S.Cainall joy ever ends in bitiemefTe, fpirituall
ffllfj^^i^^'^^

in blelTednclTe. As the rivers of frefli water run

their courfe with an hafty cuiTcnt to fall in the fak

Sea^fothepofting Son of all worldly pleafures

aftera fliott g4earae,and vainc gliftering/cts in the

Ocean ofendreiTc forrovv.

7. Make thy peace with Go d upon sood y'^^epamhe.

•ground in the meane time, and ^racioully walkc -^ub gq^.
with him by a rule and daily diredion. Watch o-

ver thine heaiT with extraordinary induftry. Mor^
tifie thy members which ale upon earth; pride,

choler, covetoufnefTe, felfe-love, hankering after

thefalhions,&c. Strangle thy lufts, ftand at the

Swords Point with thy moft beloved finne. Beare

thy yoke fiom thyymth^dxid 'exercife thy fpirituall ' ^"^^ "^^^

armes every day; Get a habit ofheavenly-mind- fu,n"^er«lt*

cdnefle and holy familiarity with God afore- £]uomod6 aiu

feand; and then lliall we holdup our hi^nds and ^^"'^ ^". "'^"

our hearts with boldneffe and undauntedneffe of tnt^sc '"c!u-p'!

fpirit in the evill day. The firongefi andfiduteft crea- (-"^is? Quis un-

turcs (faith a godly Divme, preflfing thisPoint)
.^orabTniT.
te addtfcentiji

i«i Palxfira corrc^oratuspotuit inOlympicii, excclfo, .icmagnoanimo adycjfaiium

aggreJil' An nonopottct cpotidie luJtari atqj currcic? Nonne videtls eoi quos quina,

><ertarainum athlctas appelbntjqtiBm nuUum fottc rehifbtorem rcpcreiint,ad faccuai

arena plenutti, vtrcs fuasexcitare—-Hcs imitari ftude-—funtcnim muhaqns ad
H«n«sr-»t>>cmincic3nt, muha qu^e concupifcciuiae flammam inccnduBt. Infuigc

igitur contra paflione*, vinCiS ammi labores, at corporis quoq*, I.iborcspoflisperfeirc,

4rc
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Aft AJTMdef thofe things whieh art cOfftrary to thir

ndttrcsj wh'ch other creatures mver fs weake, feare

not, hetng of the[mm nature. No more fearefall crea-.

ture thai^afjlh flying at the fhaJow ofa man., yet it

fiares not the Ocean Sea^ becaufe ofits oxvne nature and

acquaintance : which Liens, and thepo.'ttefi creatffrct

feare—A p:eef efeares not hisJhepheard, by rcafon

ofac(\fimnianceyVchomyet the heart andthe wolfefcan:

Whatfoevcr isflrangc ardunacquaimed^ts futreftdl.lf

we acquaint oar fives v&ith G o n , and walke with

Him (vs His friends, -^vej]jallhave th:r»orehold»(S)vitk

Hiffij when wc have moft rccrd ofHim. In a word,

Tit.iit, be wciy tempera'ey honejiyholj. For, thcmoiccon*
fcionable thou haft formerly been, the IcfTc power
will the crofiTehave when it comes. It was the fay-

ing ofa reverend man, where finnc lies heavy, the

erode lies light ; and conrr.irily, that heart is like

to be tnoft 1 ightfome in a ftormc,which hath beea

theholieft in a calme,
n.FreparaTive, 3^ PofTcfle thv mind betime ofmany mortify*
Bee Jilted Tfitb • • ^ j j- • /i i •

meditariw: a- ^% motivesand meditations to maltcr tlie immo-
f^inji: death, derate feavc ofdeath, ihtkingpfterrourj and then

thou wilt be able with f^tre more patience and rc-

folution todigeft all petty troubles and miferies in

the meanetime. For which purpofe pondei upon

az,i-nfi death. I- There IS almoftno man, but he hath fuffer'd

morcpainein his life, than ordinarily he (hall paflc

>»'d "'"J"^'' thorow in death. Thepangs cfdeath (faith M.^W)
in^ cat .pig.

^g often leffethanofthe toeth- ache.

2. The covenant of G o d is of force with us,

as we lie inthc duft ofthe earth, c^4r.22.3 1>32.

3. Our
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5. Our union with Christ holds ftill, Ci//. r.

iS.AsthcHypoftaticall cIid,whcnC h r i s t Jay

in the grave.

4. Death is but a/?<rr/f, iThjf.2,1^. l^c7s j,

€0,

5.'"Chri$ts death hath taken away the moirc mono-

fting, and fwcetned it to al 1 His, Heh. 2.15. b jt, Gre^or in

6. It is but a fturdy Poitcr, opening the Dooie * ^^^ ^"^ "'

of Eternity,and letting us into Heaven: A rougher

paiTageto cternall plcafurcs.

7. lushutViVc thefa^efatv'jeAt cerneints thcjt

griund^ dftddying i that it maj l}rlngup afterrvards

moreglorioufly. , loh. 12.24.

8 . It is but a Departing e/tt cfthu world unto the

T4ther,Ioh,^,^i,

p . It is called in the Old Teftameot,!-// gather^

ingte their Fathers,

• I o./4^^^ made nothing of it. Jnd ifraelfaid uff^

to Jofeph: BeholdjdieyGen.^Z. 2 r . Andwhen Jacob
had wade an end ofcommanding hufonsj he gathered

nf hPSfeet into the hcd.andyeeldeduptheghojiyond rvai

gathered unto his people,

9. Let us trim our lamps betime, I raeanc 9-^^*^*'*'^'

try our fpirituall ftates : for there are many fooliHi [j^/j^^jj''"

virgins ; and many thoufands, who for wantof a

truerouch-ftone and found trial 1 this way, find the

pitof deftrudtton to have fhuc her mouth upon
them irrevocably and for ever, before they will

acknowledge themfelves to be wide of the right

way to heaven. I have beene often upon thisar- m^ j

j^umcnt, atthistimeldefirc oncly todifcovcrthe about fluh!^

dclufion of ifac grcatcft part by an imaginaiy

Vaithy
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f:iith, and of undcrftanc^'ngand worldly-wifc men
by a temporary faith, and that in fliorr.

)^Jan(i of
Por the firft fort; thcfc fourc Dcmaunds may

the begimiing ef cafily difcovcr and dcftioy the vanity of their fpi-
f}}eir jaiih.

xku^ll fclfc-coufcnagcand foule-deceic.

I. Aske them how they came by their faith,

when they begunto believe, 5:c. and their ordina-

ry anfvvcr will be this,or the like : fVs cannot tell .

we arenoj;fuch K^tlnijls orftfrofhunty hut rveehave

Relieved ever fince rve fvere borne^j : wee have ev:r

trujledin C h r i s t > nitd made account sfHtm ou eur
^naphatleare S4viour : WenevtY dottked, but that He which m^tde

js a people of ^y " ^^l^ hav€ mtrcj on us
, (Ire. But now rhcfc

no undeiflan- poorc deluded ignorants arc in the mcane time

Hc^twlrmadc ^^^^r^ ftrangers to any vvorke ofthe fpirit ofbon-

rhcm,wiU n'A dagc, andpangsof the new-biith, which would
have mercy on have taught them with awitncffc to have rakjeti

tkir
*

formed notice wh'at a mighty worke and admirable

thcdi , will changethc glorious Sun of faving faith is wont to

STr^'^i?
"° ^'^"^^ wherefoever it comes. They could never

I.
"'

' ycifcnCibly and hcmi\y cry, Wee are unckane, wee

are uncleane ; we a.rcjtcke, we are hfl, we are hea^

vy laden ^ we arc undone, we 6\c, we aredamn'd

;

cxccpiyj^ dnn\zc of the wa^er of Irfej wafh in that

Fomta^n^ openedfsrfinne andfr nncUannejfe-, and
have a blciTed part in the Paffion and purity of

rii hhth ani^ Esvs Christ, Src. Whereas hdw the

mi}kk-£e. ^^^^ believer can tell you readily and experi-

mentally, that he was fird enlightncd, convinced

:Mid terrified with lighr, fenfe, and forrow for

Hr^n - :, aixl fo on, a--' you (hall End it T.^firuct. for

comfort, afjii^.Confc.fa^.yi^. &feq. But cfpe-

cially
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cially faire fall one good token : ever when jufti-

fying fakh is infurcd, there is athorow-fale of all

finne. The Fear!eofgreatfrice will never bee had,

except all be fold ; which is a matter fo remarka-

blc,and makes fuch a miraculous change in a man,
that it cannot chufe but be ftrongly remembred,

and withgreateftaflonifliment, and that even for

ever, both in this world and ^the world to come,
Senfuall pleafures and bofome (innes arc notori-

oufly nail'd and glued to a carnall heart ; they arc

asneereanddcareuntoit, as the moft dainty and

delicious meat to the paktc , Wickedr*effe iS^ixth.

Zophar) isfweetinhis n2outh, hec hides it under hii Job ie.it,

tongue-^ heffares ityondfdrfakes itmt -, hut keefts it

fiill in his mouth : not onely as ordinary gar-

ments, but as the moft coftly jewels, and richeft

chaine ; Pride ( faith Vai-idycomfajfeth them abttit ds rfal.7

5

^^*

achaine-^ n^olence covereth them as Agarmtnt : as

the verylimbesofthc Body. M&rtife therefore^

(^^dkh. Paid)pur members tvhich are ufen earth : for- C0I.3.S.

nicatien, imcleaneneffe, inerd:nateaffecton^eviII cm-
cttpfcence, covetoufneffe : nay, and as the moft ne-

ceflary and noble parts, the right eje, and the r/^^/
hand', Ifthy right eye offersdtheeifidth C h n i s t)

flucheitouty and cafinfrom thee: —\^ndif thy \j4t.j.i9,j

right handoffend thee, cut it offhand eaft itfrom thee:

yea dearer then very life it fclfeto fleiband bloud

:

For -wee may obferve and fee too often fuch

fonnes ofpleafure>andikves ofluftto have no joy-

in this life, after they have loft the joy of this life.

Hence itis, that many times the wretched world-
ling being robbed one way or other of the very

F life

9.
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life of his life, his wedge of gold and hoards of

wealth, makcsancndof hi'-nfclfe: that the wan-

ton mining of his luflfu!! aim r and mxh defircd

choife, fiadsno plealurc iithis iik; but cuts off

himfelfby a violent and uncimjly death:that Achi-

tofhel being difgraced and ovotop'din a Point of

Policy, the crovvne and pride of his worldly hap-

pineflc, put his houQiold in order, and hang'd

himfclfe. Well then, if it bee thus, that parting

from carnallpleafures be aspaincfull and vexing,

as ifa man fliould pull the meat from our mouth,

the chaine from our necke, clothes from our

baclcc,thelimbes from our body, the right arme
from our (houlder, the eyes out of our head, and

astheloffc ofour life; that happy foule which
bids adjeu cverlaftingly to all earthly delights,

muft needs take extraordinary notice, and be able

for ever to give a ready and mofl: fenfible account

of fuch a mighty change and marvellous worke.

a. 7>cc*it. 1 , Askc them, how they keepe their faith : and

hlut%fpiJ' ^^^y ^^^^ ^^^^ y^"' ^^^y ^^^^^ G o d, they are not

faith- troubled about it. They finde no fuch fcruples,

doubts, diftrufts, fcarcs, jcaloufies, tcrrours,

temptations, dcfcrtions, wantSjWeakeneflTcs.c^f.

as fomc precifcr fcllowcs, whoftand fo much up-

on their profeflion, ftridneffe, conference, and o-

ther fingularities above ordinary, fo much talkc

of, and take to heart. They fee no fuch neccfldty

of running after Sermons, fo much reading, pray-

er, poring upon precife bookes, rccourfc to Puri-

tan-Minifters, Humiliation-daies,c^r. They can

Wicvc quietly , follow their bufincffe, and goc to

Hcavca
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Heaven without fomuchacW. Nay, they arc fo

farre from being troubled in any of ihefe kinds,

ibatifany?.morgft tbtni betroiblcd in mindjSnd

extraordinarily vifited with fpiritaall diftrcfTej the

portion many times of G o p s dearcft children
5

they prefently plcale and applaud themfelves,that

they are free 3 and conceive and pcrenipcorijy

conclude that thesffliificd is an hypociitc, hath

beenca rrcrehaincus (inner then others, ormed-
led too much with Scripioire-bufinefTcs and d'

with miuchadoe, difhculty and * doubtirgs. He is
^ ^«' -^^

as care full and covetous (if it kc pcfiibkjtoprc- fTau'^lvcr

ferveardfave thisPearle, as the worldling his f^row,it is

^old. For this purpofc, he paflTcth tborow many *ti"uii'thLc

Jbieard bitter ccntTds with the fieiceft alTauJts ieiievingcbn-

and fieritftdartsoftheDivcll^ (for hee knowes /''^"'^^'iff''

full well, thst that is the arme and power of Gob fliH^dlw'
unto us, for all lound comfort and fpirituall well- trarinife tu

beine, ard therefore he is mofl furious to weaken ^^"^f/jf^'^'g

US there) wuhinnnite game-layings and temptati- hehaibafittng

onsofcur inbred infidelity, native ignorance, dif- /-*''* J ^^ff^i

fidence,wifdomeoftheflefh, ourownc fenfeand 7/nothiig^'

feeling, and aw^orldofoppofitions continually. Hm,iut/e(-

He is driven many and many atimc to the Throne C^''""'^'.*".
- _ -1 in « Down Chnft.

of Grace with prayers, teares, and Arorgeft warfcap4z.

wraftlings for auxiliaiy forces, and renewed

flrength. O how often doth he refort with extrc-

meft thiift, and dcarcfl longings to all the blef^

fed Fountaines, that feed his faith 5 the pcrfon of
C H & I s T,His meritorious bloud,thc Promifcs,

F 2 Gods

w
fecftte
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G ® .& s frccft love. His fwecteft nam? ; the cove-

nant oFgracc,all th^ Ordinances, thofe 0»es tf 4

tJ79nfaiidj who arc able to difcovcrboth the depths

oftheDivell, and the myftcries of Evangelicall

mercy ^ti^i:. and forallthis is glad many times to

fay urjro his G d ; Though 'Thrtjldj ms^ jet mil I

jT)b I J.
I J. frufi in 7htt : Lord,/ heUeve^ helpe Thou mine nn-

M«:k. j,.,4.
ygi^^f^^^^^ The difference then ftandsthiis: They
hDldit the eaficft thing^of athoufand; biit hee

finds it the hardcft matter in the world, 77? he-

leeve,

5 .
TJeeeit. 5 , Aske thcm,what it hath wrought uponthem

:

5^;^'""'" ef and they camor give an account of any alteration

toany piarpofe^orfandification at alL Imaginary

Faith ii but an idle/^.fi, a naked Notion, a meerc
fancy, a groundleffe prefumpcion and true drearaej

and therefore it is not adive or produdiivc of any

reall effeiflSjOr true religioufneffe. But now faving

iTuits «if With faith doth ever beget a bledcd change inthe whole
man,body,foule,rplrit,cal]ing, company, conver-

iCor.5.17, fation,&c. //4/'?7 manbein Qmn tr/hseis anew
creature : oldthings arepaffed away,Beheldall things

are new. It is ever attended with thofe three great

workes ofgrace.
i,vniver/a.u j An univerfall repentance and returnc frona
epefttanfe.

^n fj^s : ftona groffeones in praftice and action;

and^from the moft unavoidable infirmities at leaft

in allowance and affcdion.

i.vniverfaa 2.An univcrfall fan6fcification in all the parts and
sansipatm.

powers ofbody and foule^ though not in height of

^ . ^- dee;ree,yetwithout exception of pirts.

QbtdieitcL 3. An untvcrfall obedience toall G o d s com-
mands ;
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marids; though not to pcrfc<5tion, yet infinccrity

and truth ; and with an heavenly train e of glorious

graces : lo'ue-hofeyverttieJkyiCwled^ejUmferanceifdti- » P«- »• J j^-

fneejgcdlinejfe,brotherly kindnejjcj charity , j>)i , pace^
^'^^^ 5

•

* *a *

^

long-[uffering,gentlemffe,goodneffe,m€ehiijje,^Q. . /^,

And even in the ioweft cbbe and greateft weak-
weaiie/ffiitb.

nefle, it is ever wont to difcoveritfelfe at leaft by
poverty offpirir, hungring and thirfting after righ-

leoufnefle, ftriving againft doubting, bitter com-
plaints for want of former feelings, induftrious

feekingto be fetled in belceving,earneft and gree-

dy longing after grace, highly prizing the L o k d

J E s V s, and preferring Him infinitely before all

theplcafarcs, profits and felicities ofthis life, rc-

folving rather to die tentboHfand deaths, than to

returnc any more to folly 3 felfe-deniall, con-

tempt of the world, care to fearch out the finne

that may poflibly hinder comfort, and be rid ofit,

continu^ll watchful Incflc and holy jealoufie, left

we fhould be deceived,and faithful] labouring to

fubdue corruption.
^ 2)^^?/?.

4. Fourthly^ askc them. How they prize the L{zhte)eeme

ob)e<Sithcy apprehend imaginarily 5 for it is no
fj^lJ''^''^^''

better : and iris but thus r If you were afelc to aif-

fure them o( w^allowing in all worldly pleafures

with conftant health, and immortality upon earth:

they would with all their hearts,part with all their

hopeof heaven hereafter: For they are yet buc

carnall, though felfe-confident. But now the di-

vineneffc and excellency of fpirituall delights

which juftifying Faith doth extra^a from fHc Ob-
jects aboutwhich itisexercis'd, doth fo*aflt<5i arid

F 5 ravifb
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tavifli the heaift ofthe trueBdiever ; thatwdf adi-

vifcd, incoldbloud^ and out of temptation, hcc

hold« all the corpoiiU felicities of ten thoufanci

worldsjCven world without end,.in compoi'ifon^
thcm>.but as droile, and dungf and duft in thebaic

knee. Our pa^it in the perfon ofC hn i s t, with

the purehafes ofHis dearcft bloud, and poUeiHon

efthe Deity bleflcd for ever by His meancs, dot
more than infinitely cranfcend the utmoft of ail

earthly contentments-, ms'd above the highell

poflibil ity, by the moft invcmiveand ftrongeft i-

Hiagination^ and to be enjoyedthorow athoufand

eternities*

Knffsm a Tlic fecond fort,> which are a generation of
jr«^9Mry/dwi n^oreundcrftandingmert ;. flsand thus for cheirfpi-

idkuallftatc, andchiisfcarefuHycourentlieirownc

fouksy and come flioit of falvation : They- aflfay

indeed to be religious, give up their nampcs to Pro-

ife(fiofl> and wouW goc to; heaven with all their

beam, (b farre as the way holds, with enjoy*-

mentof temporall happinefTe : and therefbre,tbc)r

ni-fl^thcnifclves with an artifieiall habit of t;dking

well ; take part in>all companies with* the better

fidtfj follow »nd frequent Seimons^ withfgood

foiwardneflcj kt up prayer and other rdigiout

exereifesin their families 5 put thcmfelvcs upoa
daies of humiliation ; Icavenaany {innes> do many

1^
things, hold aounivcrfell outwacd conformity toi

?
''

aUthc ordinances^divine Duties attheinftancc

ofthe. Mniftery.And ifchcy be ofability, counte-

nance godly Pfeachcrsjftand for them, and cntw-

tainc
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Kiiac them ioK>tI*eir -houfes wkh itmcb ^t^&iQh

iwrcncfTe and bomity^ efpeciAlly fuchas(ipcrliaps)

by rcafon oftoo raMchi^barky , utwcquaii^tededfe

withtbtirwivf ;$, iQthficfTc to bcc 3ccoBii^.toO

prOvgmaticall and rough, oi- fomething comply
with them in afalfc concept. of their rpirituaft

yfc\lhcmg,&c. Bm ppcflcthem further, o^ fJ^"'fJ^,T
andbcfid^s alkhis, to thcheart and life^^eli- «tfnw8«»M^

gion^^o the power and pithof^odlinefTc, crticify-

ing oftheir Gorrijptions^ftrangling their kfts, mc-
itcring their palfioHs, pamRgwith aUfinnc, uftfa-

ihioniBg them -to ^hc times, abandoning for-ever

their darlii^g plejifurc,t!ci?iall of themfelves^coj^.

tempt ofthe worldsliailywalkingiwith G o D.^dc-

light ia the.w^ rf^dint^e, an holy .kecpifig'<rf-rfic ic^ 5 1

.

L o « D s day,fruitfulneflTe in alLg^od woi4c4S>}i»

ving,byfaith> an uncowardly opjXDfekm ^totht

iniquities, of the ^xcfcnt^jc^. which^(th*dy *^^H

know)\fill be nccelfarityacGonipaniedwi^i J^fun-

kdrds j&f*^, caiUag;s ofibc ijafeft^ ^ifeoimwnanec

from uiigpdly^greatneflfc, .thc:D<torI«k^cadlteft-ciw

mi^ ^jotkmgj^mfiffi ^tumf oi*3i«iHr,-fec. .^ theft, aai 18.11.

you u tikethem A^Mkc dead on the neft^ «s ihty

fey. Thefcare haid lpc«^c% v€tj haifft, gr^iftg

gind ungeatcfull to tliek cares, atid-jgoc ^to th^Tir

very hearts: ^n^tberefbrc^l^llf^dtms^as^t^
preifif\g more preeifenefc you may as-well i»e-

mooyeamounraineof brafifc with yourlittlefin-

gcr, as ftirre them an inch. Say what you will,

and preach outyour heart, (astheyfay) they will

no further. Thus farre as they goc already, fhall

cither fcrvc theirtarnc for falvation, or they will

F 4 venture
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venture their foiilcs with thoufahds that are worfe

than thcaifclvcs. They pitch upon a fafe, wife,

moderate and difcrcet temper of religion, as

they conceive and call it, and neither dcfire, or

endeavour to goe any further, or grow any bet-

ter. Abire day mends them nor (as they fay)

and a foule day . paires them not. As they are

peremptorily confident, the Pearle will be had
at their price ; fo they are conftantly peremp-

tory never to become more precifc. And
if it fall out fometimes, that they meet with

fprne faithfuU man of God, who hits right

upon their humour ; difcovering the infuffici-

cncy of their prefent fpirituall ftate, for future

happinefle; and perfwading them upon anc-
ceflity of falvation, to an univerfall refignati-

onofthemfelveswith unrefervedneffe and zealc

Co all the world, and will and waies of Go dj
they arc wont to put it off thus, or in the like

manner : Tf^e man is dgotdmAn, and ofgood farts,

§ntwhom I love welly butdlittle too hot, too hoijhrotu

undroughy andfmckes too much uf4nfredfenejfeand
farUculariz.mgmem (pirituall ftates 3 that is all his

fault .\ Imufi confeffe. Jam offuch a nature anddif-

fofition, that I jhall he more moved with milder Ser-

mofts, andcalmer cariagein the Pulpit: I doe not fee

hm this iMinifteriall feverity and roi$ghnef[Lj,

*JharfneJ]i
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^Jhnrpnepdfrefresfej and (uchfearchingms^andfe- * '^riiya iit

rempory cenfitringmensfiate to Go i^-ward^ddthfo i^^^^t {^J^^l

vtuchgoodf^C* cL'TOT^i&i.

My whole JDifcourfe ofirueHapfineJfe is a touch- jf^!"".' ' ^

,

ftoneand looking glafTcfor a trial 1 and difcoviery fh'ip?y,Vwe^

oftheunfoundncfreandfpiricuall felf-dcccic: and {y^cutiirgij/iof

^

therefore thither I reniit them. ^"?Socfa
wicdiciis, qui

bill vuU mcdcrijamaris ucuiir pharmacis, ita obdurari, praefra^ij-stq-, contumaces ho-
mints duris & fcvens verbis arguendi funt : malo enmi nodo malusquarcndus eft
cw'-'itvis, Megander in loc

Ut caro qux callo obdwruit non facile accipit vibices plagarum,nifi impiobis & crc-
bris iftibus : ita animus .iflattus pcccatis, non commovctur correftionc njfi fevcra &
acii,/</e«J ihii.

Hasc vchementia & fevcWtas, quam hic^ TauM in Paftorc reqmntjnon vac.it omni
irl ! quem &Chri stum mvafiflc Evangchfh tcttis cik^Mart.

3 5

.

Haecautem juftaeftj& piaira.quam Scripturaj vocant ZelHm DeIjCUiti fitiracundia
aijioic Dei & pictatisexcitata; qualis Christvm invafir cum ncootiatoies ex-
pulite DomoPatrisrui /oj.z. ij.

Hec loco non alicnos dicit/cd domcflicos i^tcoMgucnAoiThesphylaUAnLdc
Neqj alienos folum hictaxat Fauliciy fed eos nominatini' qui C h r i s t o no-

men dcderant Cahin.inCap.i odTit,

Tor ofadothrtythofe wbicbgive their names it religion,and are unfeundat the heart-,

root:tf>ho many times alfo moji jcarefully andfcandilouflyjhame their Frojejfion, (^ eaufh
thegoodrvay to be eviUfpolien tfihy their worldUnes,pride,fa/hions,ili tonguednes.pajftis,

upiry,detaining Church duesycowardline/fe in good caufes, impaticncy of Minijletiall re-

froofe,rfit cro/e the Inthcir comodityrfirangenes ofappareB, ixtimate correfpondece tvith

thepTophanejSccirreli^ioufnes »j theirfervants andfoSowersySccare to he fearchedtho-
roiftlyyandmofifeverely cenjuredithat they may befaved at the length,truly humbled Cbri"

fiians indeed^and not onely in their 6wn cenceipt,andfucb as Govsvtuld havetkem.

10. A ferious and fruitfull meditation upon ^° P^epara^

thefoHrelaftthings> hath becneeverholden very
Me%ta!e o't on

matcriall,and of ^eciall moment, to make us (by the foun\afi

Gods blciTing) more humbIe,un-worldly,pro- '*^"^^*

vident and prepared for the evil] Day. Give me
leave therefore, to fclc(5l and propofefome profi-

table Confiderations thereabouts, and Conclufi-

onsthcnec, which may fervetp mortifie our aflfe. .

dions
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iaionsto-thcwarid, ^takcioff the -edge and wgcr-

flcfTcin purfuic after catrhly tbings 5 wollific, mi.

make Ht our hearts for a more cafie .cnttaf»C!<::, and

cfll^uail cnterramcnient ofalliaving iimprctllons,

and morions oft he Word and Spirit, for our fpii i-

tuallgood; tbatmti.ncsofterronr, weinay ftand

lilce ij^ioum ZfOf*, ruamoovcable and magmni-
mous.

«>M»Vfa^eT^ff About D a A T H, Confidcr ;

**'^'
I. Thatallthc plcafures, trcafures, and cora-

forts of this life, wife, children, goods, gv>ld,

great friends,. lands, livings, poflelRons, offiecs,

honoui's, high roomcs, brave firuations, fure pro-

fpe(5is, fumptuous buiIdings, plcafant wal kes, and

even the world itfelfe, upon which-thou haft loft

fo much labour, time, care, thoughifullnclTe, and

^
doted fo long, holding a divorce, as death itfelfe,

cos a/tcTanI ™^ft ^^^ uponthe ftroke of death, * which not
Toca 5

p<»<iaiy- hcavcoand earth, or any created power, can .any

iEfcuiri.
waycs polllbly prevent, divert, or adjoume, be

HippoCTa. fuddcrtiy, utterly, and for ever left, never mcvrc to
& Gaicaos beiiaindcd,medl'dwith,t>r enjoyed in this world

ce^rjubeV nen OT thcwotld to come. Whm vur breath gmh forth^

hi onanei vel

boruhrw ann stu s apponcot^ultra quam veUtDEvr f-JbarmacojioIia exIwutisSjiuvmn

3c.ua)QncS gUni^sut yiram extemli-Sjtimen tciminos^i^iii prjetcun iion prQtcn3nt,noa

promciyebfs Caurus Cs5qiiaiinim'veVig, yiti&pcnctila <»mni»<fecli»»e3<morhart>.T» pumci-

pi]i obllcs,,num?ruui.n.- cr»ljwB ru>t> angeUs. pprcSjVQTcjUjjroges, njhil ^gjs \ wta? tuac

termini jam conUitutifunt^ncc unqiusn, (;]uicqiu4 reOftiis) piJtxcxiti potcmnt- —'Qi-
boiu:Tj libi prxAanriflimotam copiaGt8c fcle^« j viTiiflQrctD'b<ba«5.iiumqiiaMilabo-

rcs nifi ad fanitatcm j tantoin ftjmnt caj»ias,miat»tum^Lexi/irchiatrtKiim,S'ra.t»9.r»-

letudinis pofcit,Adnn;ncrm«<arieas-& algeas^ 'nibiIormiriwS^~n>9r»aliseris$.&>ubi vtUB

tuc mctam conrigeiiSjage, r^Ieiic rebus nu!Dani$,& ad rctioaeoi teddKidaal tc para :

Tribunal tc vocat.

4md

tios

nas

tes
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and met retttrrNrtB mr rarih^ aM. ou^thoitghu fcrffh .•

Even rhr thoughts' of the gitcatrft Ptinces, and!

mightieft Moirardis- upon eaith, who happiljr

Hiay haveinthrir heads wh^le common-wealths^
andthe afTaiies^of many kingdoracs. r»t mtyaur

mtfttn Princes (S^aih King Dav/d) nor in th:finn& Pral.i46.j,4.

efman^ inwhomthenism helfe, Hif breath g^ith

firth^ f)eere>uynnht^hiseardxyin that very day hif-

thmghisprijh. And thet'cfoTe Ictirbcc chy wif- ^f« leaned

dome, to rent and weane thine affedions fromthr i'^'^Q^^^^^^l^

wodd with an holy refblure violence in the meanc vivcns , <jux

rime: ^DifdaineandTcornctorct thincheart up- P^[J^
moucm

on thofc things hcre> which thou canfb noc, diou) p^tes. Diffial"

nuift not have in. the fecond life. And there is: f^.i^'O impof-

goodreafonforit. For they are all (as Ifaidbe- ^^ P;^;

fere) at the bed, and in the height: i.Butr^w- fmacur boms,,

ty. And 2. Vexatiin of f^;ru. ?. They can- j^/""'''^^ J i^*

not farisfie the foule. 4. 7hey will net frofit in
jii,'c^^'„^,aucm

the day of revenge, 5. They reach notroeccinity. i^'^cat, uc de.

^. There is no man foairured ofhis honourjWealrh ^ -1'^^ jp[,*'|"^"

crany worldly thing, burhe maybe deprived of utm unT^&i.

them, the very next moment. 7. Thou needs to ^". caelooio,i-

i^arenowant: There Un$maK^M\C^Tiisr)that Tr 'ZTrV)'
hMh lep hmfeiOr brethren^cr fifierSyCrfathers, ormt- on'Dom ca^.

ther, orwfey er children^ or landsfor rfkj fake andthe
^^

Gefpeh ; Bat he [hall receive an hundred fold mw in

this tlmeyhufcs-andbrethrcn^ andfifiers y and mothers ,.

4fid childreniondla^, mthferfectttfons-, aid in the

ivorldttr come eterfjall (ife. Ofeternalllife, thepoinr

is ciccre : Buthow fliall they helb manifoldly re-

munerated in thig life :•

fc^ v.J^

I. Iathcfkmekind^,rometimes> andxstrrtTTfVSc le^e'f^war'd
*

25 arergpforde^L

Mar. 1 0.2 i., 3 p.
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as they fay,\^haham,^t God s command, left:

his comtreyJiindrediandfathersheufe:2LVid hewas af^

terwards (as you know) crowned wirh riches and

honour abundantly,and became agreat and migh-

ty Prince: Job for the glorifying of G o d, and

confounding ofSatan, bore patiently sand blefled.

God for the lofTe ofall ; and how richly was he

after repayed with a large and fingular addition,

and excellency of goods and children. "*" Valen-

timdn the Emperour was put from his place of
*Fcrtur luiia- command in the armVjbv /«to, and baniiliedformm cum turn. c r^ x. c j
mam impciij the prorcmon or C h r i s t : but arterward was
Romam adm:- called backe from banifhment, and with much ho-;

vJentinim, Hourand applaufe advanced to thc height of the

qui piaefcdus

cohortis erat, ex Albomiljtum qui in cxercitu Joviniani vocab.mtiir, GJCcmiiTe. &
perpenio addixifle exiho: fimnlationc qiiidcm c^ub>l rnilites fibi fubjeftos, cum"
contra hof^es pugnandumefiec, paruira comraod ^ inftiuxeratj fed rcvcra bine indu-

duseft, Ciim lulianu/i adhucin Gillia, qux a<] occidentcm foletii vergit, xtatcm
ageiet, adqnoddam delubtum ivitfacrificatum : fimulq; cum eo fuk ZfalentiniatHti,

Nam Romanis vctuscrar mos, iit prxfcdi militumjqui Joviniani & Hcrculianivoca-

bantur Impcratoicm proximo a tcego pra;Iidij causa fequcrentar. Valentinianus

autem cumenetlimen dclivbri tranfgrcfliirus, &faccrdosritu Gcntilftio viridcsoliva:

iimufculos rr.adtfaclos manu tcnens, incrocuntes illos afpcigcret, gutta in fuam ve-

ilcmdehpsa, segic admodum &gravitcr tiilir. Chnftianus enim crac, & proptcrea

fjcerdotccn, qui ipfun aqiu afperfcrat, & convicijs adoritiir. Aiunt prctcrca

^€um etiam Imperatore luliano infpeftante tantum veftis fur cum ipfa gutta excidif-

fe, abjccifleqj quantum gutta madcfccerat. Unde luViania ci admodum incenfus,

iiacufqj non multopoft Gondcmnavitcxilio, utnimiium Melitinam, uibem Arme-
RJceperpetuo incolcrer, causa quidcm (Jmulata, quoi milttes (Jbi (ubjcdos ncgl:-

genter admodum gubernaffec. Noluic cnim vidcri propter rcligionem ullo cum af-

ficere incommodo, nc indc ant martyris, aur confeflbris honosilli tribucretirr ; fi-

quidem luc dccaufaalij? etiam Chnftianis peperccrat, quia videret cosex pcriculo- .

rum ftifccptionc (uti i'upra demonftratumicft) turn gloriam fibi confequi, turn reli-

gionem ac fidem C H a. i s x i vehcmenter confirmarc. Ac fimul ut impcriuni

Romamim Joviano delatam eft,rfte t^alentinianui ab exilio Hldeam rcvocatus, mor-
tuojam foi tc /uliano, &confilioab extrcitu & his qui turn primes magiflratus gc-

rcbant, inito, omnium fufHagijs Impecitor deligitur, StxofnJiifiQrjEccUfiift.Lib.S.

Cap,6,

• \
,

Impcdalf
^
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Irapcriall dignity. The ApolH es forfakirg ail for

C H R I $ T s fake,had afterwards for one ^ poore

cottage, the houfcs ofall the faithfull Chriftians in

ihc world, to which they were far more welcome,
than ever atiy7/4W4» was to his proudeft palace;

and fo all godlv Miniftcrs in all ages ever Rnd hear-

tier entertainment, amongft the HmtfJ-jmldefFrnth,

(truly fo called) than ever any natural! father,?no-

thei-.^{ifter or brother could poilibly affoordj be-

caufe, as yet they can fee no beauty in the image of
Christ in others, oi* in their feet who bring The benefit ef

glad tidiPgs.nor love fpimuully.
^. 'r^^u,,

. 2. Or in equivalence; by ** contentment, which po%iim dc-

doth incomparably both in fweetncife and worth mi rehqu flint

furpafle& ova-weigh all worldly wealth.Witnes fiJeii'o' dTmu"
that worthy reply ofthe moft famous Italian Mar- eiant apcrtx

,

qucffc,GaleacfMCaracc!oluf (having left the rich ^ailX c"nr
andplcafant MarquefdomeofVico,allImpcriall hjbeiet domll

Popifh, Princely, Courtly favours, and other pro- "^s- omnefqj

portionable felicities attending upon fuch humane poftoiVfuot-
fuHm fruftum & ncccfTariaferebaRtjUt rede Paulm fcripfeiit,iCor.6. lo. Ap'jftolos

cfle tanquam nihil kabtntes,^ tamen omnia poJJUentes S c ubi oaurn patiem.uiiam ma«
tremjpAiiculos fracres, & fororcs icliquerunt, alibi centum fidelcsinvencrunt,,q(ii pa-
tcrnOjmateino,& fraterno animo eos profecutifunt. fiiTnton Evanr.Ca^. i j i.

•> Ctntuplaigitiir ifta, hoceftmulto plura animus rccipit, non centupio modo^
fed infiaitOjiriajore turn voliiptatc utens raodicis illtj, quxcunq j ad v.'tam prxfentcm
in perfccutione D o m i M v s dcdent, quantilibettribulationibiis circunditus, quam
ante cognituni Ev.ingeliuraj ufus fwcrat ijs, qua: rtliquit, Bucer.in Cap ig. Mattb.
Interim fuas exhilarat Deus, ut illis pluris fit, longrq; fuAvius t^intJUim boni

quo fiuentuv, qaam fi extra Christym illis affluercs immcnfa bonorum
copia. Calvin, /bid' CentuplicialKaTcyraTiheio-ia'ct. i e. Qnae centics tanti flntjnem-

pe quod ad rcium ufum, Sccoramoda hujus ttiam vitx attinct : fi ^nodoilla non ex
copijs & cupiditate noftra fed ex D e i naftri voIuQtate, (qu3B una eft ccrti<]]ma

bonorum Rcgulp) metiimur; adco ar fideles inmeuia ttiam e^tftate hu us pr mif-
fronis evcntumfentiant. Itaq; pcrndiculus erat lnliar>ut iHc Apoftata <^.mvn Ivmc lo-

cum cxagitanS5qujercrcni centum ctiani uxoics habiniri elkni rhiiftiani, BifO-in
€a^ lo.Marci,

great-
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greatneffc for the Gofpcls falcc)to a wicked Jcfuitc

templing him with a great fumme ofgold, to re-

« Tie nfc of tui ne out of Ziori to Sodomcfiom Geneva into Italy
;

^,'^'of^"* ^t
^ Lettheir money ferjh with thef9t,r9h9efieep:eallthe

'rnkkmrt^uefe ^^^^in the world, mrth one daiesfeckty with Jisiis

of Vico in tU Chris t,andHis Ho l y Sp i r i t. I make no

^^kTcaLz doubt but to any of our learned and holy men,
exiles for Christ in Quccne Mdries time, of
whom many after returned, and received an hun-

dred fold according to the laterofthe Tcxr^h-owne

headand the Gfjj>eirm Gcvm^nyy.duv\ngt\\sth[ou'

Lofe ofiepirais dy five yeares, were irfinitclv more fweet and
Tecm>pcnce.i ^^^^ ^^^^ g|} ^^^ Bifliopricks of En o L A N D with
with a.iinasnce

i r » /» • i

9' fpirifuaUi. Stwjcfiftjon totbeftxc i^rticles.

d Foredidt.ut 5^ £ven in ''an overflowing and tranfcendent
inn-ecJi)setiam • /r t 1 i_ j j
pcrfecution:- manner,m a prefiea and heaped, and even over-m-
bus cf.ntuplj larged meafure by fpirituall joy, peace of confci-
fi.it fceiiciorcs, ence,contentment of foulc, m.ore fimiliaritv with
<ju:m unquam ^ . . , -r r^ "^

' cr
antd, qui Go D, nearer communion With Jesus Christ,
Chbistvm fuller aflfurance of His love, and our portion in

rxcommodTs Him,more fenfibk experience ofHis all fufficien-

antepofuennt cy, extraordinary cxercifc of faith, fwccter cafte

Idem Ibid

Ecce quiieliqueiit purcm,& clcgcritfibi fatrcm BiTMjitTsoei p!us,qiiani ccnta-

pluniconftitrcccp»flc.?i;'<:— Qji tcliqirciitfratretn, ut habeat Chkistvm fratrtm,

nonnc mclior crit ci c^u-m centum frtifs ? -— Si dimirtir fubftintMin, ab omn bus

diligitur, ab ornmbushonoratur, ;i quibufdati autem& timetur. Nam icfc Devs cui

fetndidit, d'it (i gr^tiam coi im omnibus : Nonnc mdiRsefiei hoc, qiiam u'uvirfa

ten:'} incertus Author in Mat.Horn j ?.

Ne quis fnfp ceturqaod diftjm eft folis cosgrucrc Difcipulis: di'at.K promiflioncm

ad omncs qui fimiha fnciunt ; H ibebunt cnim pro crmlibus cogn mSjfamiliar'r.'tcm

& fratcrnitueir. cum Deo; pro agris Paradifomi& pro Upideis xdibus fupcrnjm Hic-

rur<:lem,8fc Tbeophytaif in Cap. i g.Mat,
Q^^Tivis pios feiTiper )n iiocn-.undo pcrfccutioncsmaneant, & quafi eorumtergo

crux adliafrcatjtam dulcc timcneft condimcntiim gratia Dit, quae jpfosc^fl^'leratjUt

illorutn conditio rcgijiadellcijs optabilior Qi.Cslv Ihid.

in
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-in the Promifes, clofer cleaving to the Word,cIea-

rer fight ofdivine excellencies, 'heartier longing

for heavenly joyeSjC^ir.One drop of which fpiriru-

all rcfrefliing dcawcs diftilling upon the foule even

ingreate'^ outward diftreffe ; one gHmpfe of fuch

glorious inward joyes Hiining from the face ofthe

Sun of falvation into the faddeft heart in the dar-

keft dungeon^doth incredibly furpaflc ail the com-

fort which wife, children, wealth, or (in a word)

worldly good, or raortall greacnefTe can pofHbly

yeeld.

4. Or in pofterity 3 by a very remarkable,ifnot thir^po^cri/y

miraculous providence and care for them. Confi- rvho loje arji

dcr for this purpofc, that G o t-fcaring Prophet^ '*^«<^>''Goi>-

2 Ktngs 4. who upon the matter, and in the taic

meaning, denied himfelfe, and forfooke all for

Gods f'ikc. (^ For he doth fo alfo,who preferres • Rei mjucrc 3.

the glory of G o ©, the Gofpell, the caufc of '"i" "^ propter

Chr i^T,andkeepingof agoodconfcicnce,bc-
,"Tr7fiv^p"oju

fore any, or alleaithly things 5 holding faft un- ter ' ch ri.

fainedly arcfolution, ifhe be put to it, and times tJ^^ ' ^^

require really and adually to leave all for p^ponc'/oL^,

Christ.) Thisgood man might have '"applied n.bus, scfupa-

himfelfe to the prefcnt, ferved the times, fought
"'^"^ira^'^cfl^'

the Court, and f-.teat lejaifels Table with her o- charum pc(ftol

ther temporizing trencher-chaplaires. But it is " "<^^i''o, ut .1.

faid in the Text, that he feared tkLcn d, and fo ^^ ^^^^^
difdained, and abhor'd to gainc by humouring rua rdm^jue-

grcatncffe, to grow rich and rife by bafenefle and, 'f
qu^ntumvis

O c? J chara, quajnoi

alliciunt,aut ctiam cogunt.ut aliquiJ faciamnsj quod tit contra ejaJ gloriam Afufc.

' Colligemus ex hac panpertatc viriim lUum fuiife confbntcro in vera & fana rtli^i-

oac : quiali dcficcre voluiffct.ad cultu-n /eiabclu^Sc im^ijvco-.s^xi^tui & julls facui-

tatef ei ns>a dcfuiil'ent- Fet.Martjn he,

fiatter}^
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flattery.And therforc did chufe rather to die a beg-

ger,to leave hi«ftvifcin dtbc&expyfehis children

to the bondage ofcmell creditouis,rhanany waics

to make fhip-wrackc of a good confcience^or con-

fent and concurrctothe adulterating ofGo d « fm-

cere and purer worfliip. But innrk what followes

:

rather than the wife and children of fuch a man,
who preferred Gods glory before his owncpre-
ferment,fliall fuifer wantj rhcy muft be relieved by
a miraculous fupply , as appearcs in the ftory

.

^ l«al name y~. • j „ /• / • ^r
give^for lofe 5« Or m good s fJ4me 5 which ts rather ti

ofgood^, &c. het chofcn than grzat riches, faith Sdomen, For

InTrS/V^ inftance, compare together Bradford zxi6, Bonner,

name)kar jh ill The name of that bldfed man fhall bee of moft
not bee cut of. dcarc and glorious memory to all that love sur

pJol.ii.i, Lord Jns Us Christ wfi:?ccrity-,\\m\\\}r{\s

• tisare CiUin fccond comming : and it is like we (hall looke up-

hifa, be ore his . ^^ . .
i i i r

commetary up- tyrsmQueene Manesume^ with thoughts or ex-

on the fir/i to traordinary fweetneiTeand lovein thc next world

Ecfi
^
neqi tu

thorow all ctemity. But now the remembrance
piaufum ihe- of that Other fellow, who (like a blood-thtrfty

no'tcib ^D e"J '^yS^'^) made fuch horrible havockc ofthe Lambs

contentas neqi of Chr I sT,{liaIlbe had in amoftabhortedj exe-

mihi propDti. crable, and everlaflin^ deteflation. The name of

Ts 'Irrarc! ^^^^ fore-named noblc MarquefTe, ^ who left and

C^od tamcn
cognitu utile eflac ffu^u'rfum,non ptorfus celandifimt LE<florcs. Homi««m primaria

familia natum, honore & oplbusflorcntera j nobiliffima & cafti^i nn t?) ore, numc-
ros.-i fujole, domeft.'ca c^u ete & con cord la, totcq; vitx ft'tu bc.umn, aln6,utia

C H R I s T I c.iftra aiigraret patni (efliflc : D.tioacm feailcia & a(rcpn:.m,lautum

Paciimonium, cotnmodim non miniiS, quam voluptuofam h-bitationem neglexiiflcj

Exmff: fplenJorcnidomeiUcum ; Patrc,conjuge„hbeiiSjCognatis,?.fSnibusCefc pri-

vaflc.^tf.

loft
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and loft all with a witneflTc for the Gofpcls fake,

{hall be infiaitly more honored of all honeft men,
fo long as any one heavenly beame ofG o d s e*

ternall truth (hall fliine upon earth, than his uncles

P4f//the fourth, orall that Rope ofPopes from the

firft rifing to the finall mineof that Man of finne.

Nay,thcirs (hall rot cverlaftingly; but his fhall re-

flourifli with fweetncffe, and frcfli admiration to

the worlds end.

2. That,todye,is but to be once done; and ifwee MencUthm

crrcinthatonea(5tion, we are undone evcrlafting-
'"'^^'

ly . And therefore have thine end ever in thine eye.
* Let all our abilities,bufineffes,& whole being in ^ in cima«

this life^lct all our thoughts,words5a(ftions,rcferrc
^"''^l™

^'^''"5

tothisonething,which(asitfhallbewellorillen-
"^" ^^^^

'

ded) is attended cither with endlcfTc plagues, or

pleafurcs ; with eternity of flames or felicity.

providentia; in.

ustamenmai*
ime,qu3B am-
plius quaoi fc»

mel fieri nc»
cftfeunt. ubicunq; p€skpfu3fuerit,aAum«ft : uniis error multatrahit crrotum mil-
lia. HjBcruio mortis eft J unicus in ea error, infiaitos trahet eirorci; Hlc remeler-
Mflf-'jactermim eft peniffc.

Lamachos Centwri'^, admiflt empris increpabat militcm, qui ut culpam dilaeref,

dfinceps nil talc admiffiirumfepromifir. Cui Csntucio: In bvllo, inquit, Boae vir,

non licet bis peccare. fltitarch iriLacont

In mort€,eheu, nee vel femcl quidem peccare licet. Nam hoc talc peccatum eft ir-.

rcYOcabile. Semel niortuus cs, fsmper mortuus es . femel male mortuus cs, femptr
damnacus es. Hanc moitctn corrigcie,hanc danaaationem cxcutcre, per omnetn «t€r-
nitatem aon poteiis.

3: That thoumaift looks upon thy laft bed, Tmmtf
to be full fotcly terribly alfaulted by the king of

'^**^**

fcare, accompanied with all his abhorred hor-

rours,and flinging dread ; by the fearefull fight of

allthyformerfinnes, arrayed and armed in their

griflicft formes, and with their ficrccH flings;

G with
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with the utmoft craft and cruelty ofall the powers
of darkcncflc, and the very powder-plot of the

prince of Hell, that roaring Lyon, who hath indu-

ftrioufly laboured to devoure thy foule all thy life

long -y with the terrour ofthat juft and laft Tribu-

nall to which thou art ready to pafTe to reckon
preciicly with Almighty God for all things

done in the flcfli. What manner of man ought
thou to be then in the meane time : in all holy

* Cavcamus
^^^.^ fore-caft and cafting about to give up thine

T>ferre.Quoi account With comtoit at that dreadtull houre <i Be
hominum rail {q f^^rc from "^ deferring repentance in this Day of

nar^ob"cau- vifitation, and putting off till that time 5 (For
Cimmaie fini- how cauft thou poflibly attend fogfcat 3 bufinefle,
«u:.t, quiA di- when thou art befet with fuch a world of wofull

mfcTffeiTnda! workc, and hcllifli ra^c:') That thou fliouldeft

Quid crafti. in this day, like a fonne of wifdome,. con-

ren'dmvTi.iiua ^^^^^Y P^Y ^^^ improove all opportunities, occa-

tu2 deft nas ? fions, offers, every moment, Miniftery, mercy,
Cnihnus dks motions ofthe Spirit, checks of confciencc, cor-

Hodiemus'fft! tedtions, temptations, drc, to .ftorc thy felfc

Hodie quaefo, richly with fpirituall ftrength againft that laft en-

^r^^^'^'d'a^'"
counter, and of higheft confequence, either

Scft.crTs^ for cternall happineife, or unconcciveable hor-
aut perendie rour.

nl' *:^I, 4- That thy body, when the foule is gone.

death made Will be an horrour to all that behold it; a moft
foathfome, loathfome and abhorred fpeclacle. Thofe that

loved it moft, cannot now find in their hearts to

looke on't, by reafon ofthe griefly deformedneffe

which death will put upon it. Downe it muft into

a pit of carions and confufton, covered with

wormes
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W3rmes,noi: able to w ig fo mich. as a little fiig?r,

to remoDvethevernlns chit feed and gaiw upon
its flefli ; and fo moulder away in:o rottennefTcand

duft. An i therefore let us never for the temporary,

trandcory eafe, pleafure, and pampering of a rui-

nous,and rotten carkafle, bring everhfting mifery

upon our imniortall foules. Let us never,f)r a little

fenfualUiliDrt and vaainiing delight flowing from
the th ee filthy puddles of the /«/? ofthe fiejh, the

lu^ofthee^CyandthefrjJeofUfe, drowneboth our

bodiesand foules in a dungeon,(hall I fay, nay ina * ^.^. .

boyling '^fea of fire and brimftone, where we can difcamusVi'^

fee no banks ,nor feele no bottome. cuia vidna'nof-

fc, quae faciJlc

caveCjqui prs.
Yidet. Non pji'Lim intcreft c tena fpc»5les naufragium paffi njntj& irrcpirabile, quot-
quat ad orcu n p.^cipitati luat j nee in portiim unquam pcivenicnt. iEtcrnicatis ivx*

neuna mare,caceer xcemus hos aauhragos jam fcpeliyit.

5. That when the foule departs this \[£c, it ^l}^^^ "^^P^^-

1
• •

t -^ 1 ,,<-. '^* carte! no-
carries nothing away with it, but grace, Gods thin, but grace

favour, and agood confcience. The Sunne of all with tt.

worldly greatnefTe, profperity, and joy then fets

for ever : Even Crownes, Kingdom^s, Lands,

Livings, and all earthly PofTcflions are ever-

laftir^ly kft. And "^ what will an immortall *si confc/cntia

foule, deftitute of divine grace, doe then:' Then fit inqumata,

wdl that now newly-feparated foule, finding no '"^'^
.

"^^'^"^

fpirituall (lore or proviiion laid up in this life a- condirL,necm

gainft the evill day, with anirkfome and furious condcorefoU-
tii eft leperire

:

Omnia acerba,

Fellea omnia : Et quo profugias ? Ad Djiim? Hoftis eft. Ad confciemiam ? Carnifex
eft.Ad coelites r- Often'i fun:. Ad focios? Augebunt ci'uciatus. Ad delitias Si. volupcates?
Confcientiam magis inquinabunt,&c.

G 2 reflvifiion ,
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reflexion, lookcbaeke upon all its time fpent in

the fiefli; and beholding there, nothing but abo-

uninations, gwkinelk- and finne ; Prefently awakes
the nevev-oyirig worme which having formerly

had its uicvith flopt with carnall delights, and
mufl'd rp with outward mirth, willnowfeedup-

jvhat t}.c{md- on it with bonoi'f, angui{b, and dcfperate rage,

iie{peciai/io Wcr!d v^ithout end. O then, kt thefc precious,
ion^ ajer.

^^^arc, evetkfting things breath'd into our bodies

for a (hort abode in this Vale of teares, by the

AH powcrfull God, fcornc with infinite difl

dainc, to feed r.pon Earth, or any earthly things j

which ?.rc no proportionable obje<5l, either fox di-

vinencfTe, or c^uration, for fo noble a nature to

neftle upon. But let them ply and fat themfelves

all the dayes of their appointed time, with their

proper,native,and celeftiall food : i^t thatgre^

Suffer made by a King at the marriage of a Kings

Sonne, X?^^'^ 14.1(5. (jyfatth.

2

2.2, And therefore

nauft needs be moft magnificent and admirable

:

At that FeaH offat things y that Feafl ofwines on the

lees ; offat things fidUf pMrrorv^, ofwines on the lees

rvellrefinedylfa.2^.6. The founder and furniflier

whereof is the Lord of Hofts. He that made
Heaven and Earth, makes it, and therefore it

muft needs bee matchleffe and incomparable :

At the Well-head ofWifdomes richeft Bounty^

who hath kilied her heajls, mingled her wine, and

fitrnifheAhtr table, Prov.9.2. In and by thefe and
the royalleft feaftthat can be imagined, are fha-

dowed, but infinitely fliort, and reprefented unto

us^ but nothing to the life, all thofe inexplicable

divine
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divine dainties,delicates, fwectnefTes 5 thofe graci-

ous quicknings, rejoycings and raviflimentsof fpi-

rit5 which God iniiKrcy is wont ro communi-
cate and convey thorow all the ordinances and
meanes of grace to truly humbled foules, for a

mighty incieafe of fpirituall (Irength and invinci-

ble comfort,

O how delicioufly may a heavenly hungry
heart feed and fill it felfe ; i . In the powerful] Mi-
niftry unfolding all the facred fcnfc and rich mines

ofG o D s own meaning in his blelTed Book. 2.In

the precious promlfes oflife, by the applications

and exercife of Faith. ^.In the Lords Supper,

by making the L r d J e s v s furer to our foules

every time 5 and every time by feafting afrefli up-

on his body and blood fpiritually,with exultations

of deareft joy, and fweeteft glimpfes (as it were)

ofeternall glory. 4. InfruitfuU conferences and
mutuall communications of gifts, graces^ prayers,

duties with Gods people,which the Lord doth
ufually and gracioufly water with the deawes of
many fweet and glorious refrefliings and quick-

ning, muchincreafe of Chriftian courage, and an
holycontentationin the^Wjv^y. 5. In meditati-

ons upon the myftery ofC h r i s t , the miracles of
mercy upon us for our good all our lifelong, and

the eternity of joyes and blilTe above. 6, Upon
the Lor D s Day, when fliowers of fpirituall blef-

fings are accuftomed to fall from the Throne of

gcac^ all the day long, upon thofe who fincerely

endeavour to confecrate it as glorious unto him.

7. Upon thofe foule-fatting dales ofhumiliation 5

G 5 which
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and^^mw which who ever tried ^cither fecrctly, private!^
n^any tiio,.' ot puWikely 5 either by him felfe alone, with hisc
^'nds of cha- yoke-fellow, in his family or congregation, and

, rprkvcr""d- ^^^^^^^^ ^° ^ extraordinary, according to the
mirabie, gioii- extraordinarinefTe of the exercifc :'

ouSjind extra-

ordinary

ihings ; Ofpublikc thusfpeakcs a learned Dodor. To Gods gUiy^ mdtotht
/lopping of our adverfaries mouthes,the Papifls (whoy^noTv nor rvhat the trueexercife of
fafting ineanethjit is to be achjierelcdgcd. that hetvfueverive have not bcenefo frequent ta
thU exercife, aiwere to be ivifhed, yet notnpith/andifig, upon diverfe fublihj occajions
there have beene publi\e Tafts ohferved and lo'.emni\ed among tu with good and happy
juccejj'e: ^ifir example i/tt tie time ofthef^reatFlaguctAnno 156J. After theenat
£arth-qua\e, i\nno I'i 7^. After intelligence bad of the Spanijh /nvaJioH,Anno i^SS./n

. the time of thegreat Famine, Anno 1 5 9 6. & 1 5 9 7- ^nd notv oflate in thU time ofthe
Fefiilence Anno 1603 Befidet he private andfecretjaftingofthefaithfuHi ti it bath
fleafed Gov to move them^either byprivate,orpublil^e occafiom. D.Downam now
Bifliop in Ireland, The Chr;Hians banduary.Scfl. 54,032.54,

Nay^Hcare King Charles Hlmfclfe giacioufly acknowledging G o d « ex-
traordinary goodneflcin hearing ourprayeis in publikc Fafts blcflcdly appointed by
His owne royallCommand : ^ni whereai thegreite/l confidence men have in God
arifeth, not onelyfrem HiiTromifey hut from their experience Uf^eivife ofHisGoodnefTe
you mu/i notfaile often to re-call tc the memoiy ofthepeople tvith thanl^efuffneffe, the late
ffreat experience ree have hadoj Hugoodnejfe towards ta: For,the three great andu/uag
judgements which Me darts downs upon difobcdientondunthanf^efuUpeople,are Pt/lilenct
Famine and the Swtrd.The Fe/lilenee did never rage more in thii l^ingdme then oflate

*

And God »asgraciou/7y pleafedin mercy to beare tieprayers, which rvere made tmtl
aim 5 and the ceafingofthe /udgement nvtn little lejfe than a miracle The famine threat-
ned nt thiiprefentyeareyand it mufi have foUotvedy had God raineddetpneHii anger I
little Itnger upon the fruits ofthe earth. But upon ourprayersibejfayedthatjudgement

' andfent utablejfedfeaf»n,and a mofl plentifuU Harvefi^^c, luftruftr^nj dueafd from
8he Kings moft.excellent Ma)eftie,^c.pag penult.

About
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About the laft JvdgembnT, Confider, The terrour »f

I. How * cuttingly, and how cold the very Cheists cs^

Er^CightohhcSo/tofmancofnmingffi the clouds
<?/ S"fc/''

'
^

BeAvenrvithpower Andgreat glory , will ftrike imto *Notaqa3

thine heart, who haft refufed to tume on His fide,
p^^^^onnTJ

and take His part all the time of thy gracious vifi- ant ^imp^obl

ration. Then wilt thou begin with exrremeft ^c obfiinau

griefc and bitternelTc of fpirit to figh and fay gi"nam',neU
within thy felfc : Oh! He that I now fee fitting pe non pri,^$

downe upon yonder flamine white and ^lorious '^"^I" ^f^I^
-^t -IT r-P ^t t perlcquun fu.
Throne, IS that J E s V s C H R I S t, ^/-^^ mighty erinr, ac tum

G o D, the Pr/W<?(?/P^^f^, that fweeteft Lambe, quidemcogcn-

whofe precious bloud was powred out as water ^""^ ^"'
^

^''.'^"^

upon the earth, to Jave ha -peoplejrom thcrfinnes, one maxima

And He it was who fb fairely invited and wooed &^uporcj &

me (as it were) by His faithfullefl McficngerSjand confciencix m!
intreatcd mcwithtermes of dearcftlove, all my tffabiii, cum

lifelong, but even to leave my lufts, and bid the
cem^Hbi

^"'^''

Divell adieu ; and He, even He, would become ftimi eum, qui

my all-fufficient and everlafting Husband; and ^'^'^. in^iignis

now asatthistimehave fct animmortall crowne rnnf^.n^'^^'^r

of blifle and gloiy upon my Head with His owne ifta. Nemo efl,

all-mighty hand. 'But I alas! (like a wilfull defpe-
fi^ "''J'i'^

^^-

rate wretch) did not onely neglect fogreat/ahafio^^ quem ^[ntct-fe-

firfake mine owne mercy y'2Lnd fo judge jny Jelfe unwor- '^'f > cum inbc-

thypfeverlafting life: but lalfo (abloudybutcher
""ctu^^o/iocu

to mine owne foule) all my few and evil! dayes, Johm cap.s.

bafcly and bitterly oppos'd His blefTed kingdome; "^'''^P^g J ^ »•

the purity, power, and holy precifenefle thereof,

as quite contrary to my carnall heart, and that

current of pleafures and worldly contentments

C 4 into
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into which I had dcfpcratly caft my felfe: I indeed

wretchedly and cruelly againft mine owne foule,

perfecuted all the meanes which fliould have fan-

(ftified me,and all tlic men which iliould have favM
me. Happy therefore were I now, if I could increat

the greateft Rock to fall upon me,or be beholding

»Rev.6.i 6. to fome mighty mountaine to cover me ; there to

lie hid everlaftingly ^fiom theface ofhim thatJltteth

en the Throne^ andfi^om the wrath oftheLamb, O that

I now might be turned into a beaftjOr bird,or ftone,

or tree,or aire, or any other thing I BlefTcd were I,

that ever I was borne, ifI could now be unborne :

That I might become nothing & in the ftate I was,
before I had any being ! Ah that my immortall

infern^akTTu'
^^^^ '^^^'^ "^^ mottall, that I might "^ die in hell,

ilincbit uhi eft and not lie eternally in thofe fiery torments,which
flctus&ftndnr

I fliallnever be able either to avoid, orabide! Let

ufuUtmjamf- us then betime in thename and feare ofGod, kifTe

tatio& Voeni- the Son left he be angry at that Day; and fo wee
tcntiafineuiio

perifh evetlaftinply.
ijCmedio; ubi * '

' '. mu
-

cfl v'Cimis illej^uinon raoritm',5c ignis<{ui nuncj^uartrcxtinguitti^uhitnorscjiixutar,

&noninvenitu'. Quire in inferno mors qwxntur&iioninvcnitnr ^ C^i.aquibiis iii

hoc feculo vi:a ofFertU!,& noluntacciperc,in inferno qujeriint niorcem,.&non poteriint

inrsnue. U'ni critnox line die, amaiituda fiuedulce^ine, oblcuritasfiac lamine,&c,

u4iigufl:JeTemSeTm i-^-i-. .

Hotp t9 ad' Let US now,while the day of ourvifitation lafts,

^dtitTchrifi
hdoxctheSunhefet upon the Prophets, addreflfe our

felves unto him: i .With hearts burdened and bro-

ken with fight offin,aiid {cr\k ofdivine wrath,3//?^.

11.28. 2. Prize him infinitely and above all tfre

world,M4f. I :? .45. 3 .Sell all,part with all fin, /^/af.

Out ofEgypt quite,leave not an hoofe behind,^;if.

10.25. 4.Take him as our husband& Lord,wher-

by
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by we hecome thefins ofGod,loti,i,ii.y.Ti(hhisyoh

nfon usy andk/irnetobe meekeand lowly,Mat,1^.2%::*

6.Enter into the n^^j,which is caiedtk ivay ofhoU.

fjefejfi.^^iS' y.And.thcreconutiueProfcfTorsbf

the Truth> and of thepbwer of the Trnthj and of

the power ofthe Truth in truth .:' (for otherwife>

thou mayefl: be a Profefibr, and perifh eternaii^
:)

That Chri ST may ownethee,at^th5tDa^vMafiy

profefle the Truth, dud not tlie power0^rfiiaertfthi

fome profcfTe both) the'Tpotkam' thtj)m;Ci^bfib,

but are falfe hearted.Where thenMthe m>n-pi^
The /iris ac-

fcflbur appeare < Nay thePerfccutcr o-i-yhts^-. count of tUiafi

tfhich isjfokm /^nwfi emer^ luthti^ip^-i^ ^]i4V^rro I day,

.,^vThattHdn,mufl^refeflriy^pa(ffertocfttiifip2^

fhi^jthe highefl & laft Tribunal, which c^nmv^t deniy, cUaniy,

be.appeal'dfrom,6i:rep-eal''dtt1ifefr(t>giveahekai0
'l"fadfj^P''%

acDountvofalithingsdonein-stbe fli^flr,^VJ^^ dy^i^^jt "^fargj J^"^

thoil^^tofi^teeJicasjr^-.rvWpt^fbf^^tfeyti^ (xtrasrdwarie

every gtaJndfc'ofthineicy^,
.
'cvcrpi^mitm i^^lhy ^^'atrj^

thiiejieyeryQniifliQofaaylioly dut^jorgoddde^d, t^cat me; ^
every adionthcu haft Eindertakeii/^ith'a'ihStedr- ^

^»^}-e

^titc enitii Of iVstnt t'eftibus txtc'tnh) {uoo«{tiua,tt onVncm I'tiam yi^OiW-.-ldcmiiidm

tem,vcl bonavel mnlaomnitusievel.intur.H/Va/1 /»J 2)d;;,7. ' '; *f
- •

. <^3edain igrtuc yss ttftlntettigtnlia, tfPwHtf j Tjlfel^^ft ''ttbieit-f^-'cf^ilj fuai vtF^dna^

yel oiaLi-aiacta iamcmoniam^ fevoc^Jittiv^ ei:iff&Ms iftniitii'tniri' celeVffate eeriisiittir:

ucaccufet,vcl excufetfcicntiacunfcientiaiTi: atqjita fimulCfomncs 6c?^fi«»QU j^icem
tVT.y^u^36Ci'vk.7}etltk^o.Cap.i4. - -- - '

'''- ' -- > i'--i c-i-
-

< •

-

- Ncceffeigiturnon enCJUt^nanife^at(ofi«(v0cefenGbili icF>umalhii';^ftd fetis crir^fi

menti cepexifeijtctii*,^ itiiniffftetar*. Bugo^f^lfdrftHLjb. i xleaniwa -tap. Vi'i -,
•

'

"
'

'

'

- : : i<t' horf judidp Set ^jpektib libr»ftim, fc.tfotifde'titiartjni/Gliibiis feeritd' 8i<fehlciiti

imiverfotuRrfibi i^Gs& <J2temiahotefc*fft,facientc koc ritWtflHihs JLibH Vrt^vevbi

rcincarnatr.BoWiBrevi/o.U/J I. _
'

-
. \

'
i

' cumfcanccs
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cumftances thereof^ every office thou haft borne,

andthcdifchargcofit ia every point and particu-

lar: every COinpany thou haft come into, and all

thy:behavi(5ur there : every Sermon thou haft

heirdjcvery Sabbaththou haft fpentjcvery motion
ofthe fpirit which hath bin made unto thyroul,(^r.

Take account of Let US then,while it is called fo day,call our felves

^hlfd.'^^^^^^^'
^o account, examine, fcarchandtry thorowly our

heait$,lives,and callings,our thofights,words, and
deeds; let us arrHgne,accufc,judge, caft and con-

dcmne our felves : and proftrated before Gods
MercJ'Seaty with broken and bleeding affedions,

lowlineflc offpirit, and humbleft adoration ofHis
free grace', upon tlic fame ground with the y^ra.
mitesy I Kin. 2 0.51 .Wehave heard that the kings ofthe

koufe oflfrael aremenifullKmgs : let us Ipray thee,puf

fack^cloih on ojir loins, androfes on our heads,andgo cut

/#; the KingofIfratl-^feradventure he wiUfunje thy life,

^fPA&^^ 'Let US therefore give our mercifull G o d no
• Hinc fide rcft, untiUwe hayje fued out our pardon by the in-

^'"'^

d^bu'^
terccffion ofthe Lord J e 's v s,c^f. And then

fn
"
fudicjum! we fhall §nde the reckoningsmade up to our hand,

quum enim in and ' all matters fuIly anfwcfed before-hand. And
ifthac vita pel- (^hich isa Poiut of unconceivcablc comfoft) He
lententiara ju- \ . u » i r i

ftificationiste- that was our ^ Advocate upon earth, and pur-
Aafunt & ab- >>>.»» li .

lataj & ultiinum illud judiciufn c6in%ina«'f)€ri$j & rnanifcftatio ejufdem fcntcntiae j

non fffet confenianeum, ut ialuccaswfcnuo tum tempotis pioferamur. ^mef.Mfdul.

rheoltib.i.Cap.ii.Sea.ii.
* Qui raodo eft Advoeatus nofter,ipfe tunc erit Judex noftcr. • Si habcres cau-

famapud aliqaem judiccm agendam, & inftrueres Advecatum efle, fufccptus ab Ad-

vocate, agcret caufamtuamficutpoffct; & fi non illam finiflfct, & audircs ilium in

judicio fcntur«m,qttantum gaudcres,quja Ipfe potuit efle Judex tuus,qui fuit paulo an-

ti Advoeatus tuus?——Quia Adyocatum praemifinms,fecuri Judicem vcnturumfpc-

xGm\xs.AugufiMTemp.Ser,iig.

J- chafed
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chafed the 'pardon with His ownc hcarts-bloud,

ihallthenbcour Judge; . ^J^J"^^
3. That all the bcaftly ana jjr.pure abominati- day ojjudge.

6ViS of thine heart 5 all thy fecret finnts and do- '"/"^•,

fet-villanics, that no eye ever looked rpon, 'but tim«TajSdi

thatwhich is ten thoufand times brighter than the ommbus. ipfe

Sun 5 fliall all then be ^ difclofed and laid open be-
\^^^^^^^^ ,

'^

fore Angels,Mcn,and Divels ;. and thou ilialtthen i"Ccto!p!o!

and there be horribly,univerfally , and cverlafling- ced's, videds

:

ly alhamed.Thou now ads perhaps fecurcly fbme ^"^^^.1'^^":*

hatefuU and abhorred worke of darkneffe, and videtteV Lu-

wickedneffenottobenam'd, in thineowne heart, •'^^'"^ cxtiinfta

oroncwayorotherinfccret, which thou wouldft (ublifYmtis"

not for the whole world, were knownc to the vidette.incorl

world, or to any but thy felfe, or one or two of ^^'^'^'"*y^*"

thy curfed companions curbed by their obnoxi- nmeriiiumcd

pufncfle: butbewellalTuredin thatDay, at that cma eft, ut vi-

grcataffize, thouihaltin the hct .of heaven and
ti"endo oftui

pcccare vis,quaei:e ubi tc non videat, & fac quod vis. Hein de Verb VDomSerm. 16.

** Ini'jmtates tua: omnibus populis nudabuntur, & ciin^tis agminibus patebunt uni»

verfa fcclera tua, nen foliim afluumiVeium cogitatioiium, & iocutionum, Multa veio

tunc vcnieht ex improvifo, quafi ex rafidijs, quse, mod© non vidts, & forfitan pluia &
ter?ibiliora bis (ju:e vides. Undiq; erunt tibi angufliae, hinc ci;unt accufantia peccataj

trcmenda juftitia, fubtus patens hoiridum chaos, defupcr iratus Judex, intus vermis

confcientia', foris ardensmundus. Bern.de confc- ad fin. Scioqucd anima tam ama-
ram, non aequc fcrt mcmoviam, fed cogamus eam,& conflringamus. Melius eft nunc
cam ipfa morderi memotiajquam per illud tempus, fupplicio. Si nunc peccatoium fis

mcmor^ & ea continue proferas. &pro ipfis depreceiis, cacit^ delcbis: fi nunc vera
fucris oblitus, tune & inyitus coram cmm mundo commonefies : ipfis in mcd:iim fe fe-

rcntibusySc coram oftcntantibu$,& amicis,&inimicis,& An^dis.Clr)i/:ad Pop Jntioch.

Horn, 41. Cumhosrclinquatj&captosAngeli quidam invitos trahantj flclachrymis

perfufos,& dcorfum taccntcs in gchcnna: flammas, pniis coram toto termrum orbe
ad dcdccus produ&os 3 quantum dolorem ^S^ puc?s ? JderaHom.j^^. de trcmendo
Judic^ die.

Penfant fanfti viri quanta fit ilU vcrecundia ineonfpcftu tunc humani generis. An*
gclorwn omnivm Archangelorum^j confundi.

earth
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earth,: be laid out wiithy colours to thine eternall

confufion. Never thcrfore go about, or encourage

thy felfbto commit any fin, becaufe it-is mid-night

or thatthe doores are lockt upon thee 5 becaufe

thou art alone, and no mortali eye feeth thee, nei-

dierisiitpoffiblc tobc^deveal'di (And yet Imuft
tell thee by the way,fecret villanies have and may
be difcoVered, i. In fleepe. 2. Out of horrour of
confcienoe.or intimeofdiftraifiiion.) Foivfuppofe

-itbeconceakd,and ly;e hid in as great darkneflcjas

;it was coramittedjuntill the laft and great Day: yet

then fhallit out with a witnefTcand be as legible in

thy forc-Jiead,as ifit were writ with the brighteft

ftarres, ortlie raoft gliJlcFiag Sun-beame upon a

The terrdr of

Met.z5.41.

expounded.

^ Though the

wallofChriftall.

-
. 4. In what awofull cafe thy heavy heart will

be,and with what ftrangeterrour, tremblBrtg, and
defperate rage, it muft needs be poflfeft, and rdnt

in pceces,whenthou fhalt heare that dreadfull fen-

tencc of damnation to eternall torments ^nd

horrour, pronounced over thine head: Bepdrt

fentenctbe pro- fiomme ^thou curfed wretch into everlaftingfrey
nouHceJ gcHe-

^f^^^edfir the Divell and his angels : . Every word
reprfbatem/i breathes out nothing but fire and brimftone, ven-
ta^eittohim^ geauce and woe, bites deeper, and terrifies more
[elfe with inp- ^ *

nite anguifljoj^pint by pdrticulAr application. Qu^citlsafcholaflicis, utrumufta gcnc-

rali fentcatia, & eledi tccipiendi fint in coelutn, & reprobi conjicieAdi ingehennam.

Sane fie videtur, quia non nifi genecalis a Mattheo fentfntia adfertur. Tatnen dixerit

aliquiSjOpus effe,utfm {ingulisfenTentia dicatur,quia & prsemiorum & poenaium certi

emat gradus.Ad hoc pleriq, refpoadent, fcnfibili quidem voce pronunciatijm iii fen-

tentiam gcaeiolein : fedeaoijquia.pirticulatiai omnflsf<:iant',quanmm'prJCmium,quan-

tavc pcjeaa maneat ipfos, id cujufq; menti cfT; repicsfcmandum, ita ut ejufqe mahifefta-

tionis non minus j^erta altjsfiituca func judicicc/quarn fi fingulij fua dkerctur fcntcn-

than
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than ten thoufand Scorpions ftings. To ^/eparP

from that glorious prcicncc were hell enough:

but thou muft alfo goe with a cur/e : not onciy [o,

but intojf^"^ .• and that muft be evcrUfitngj fed con-

tinually with infinite rivers of brimllone.r.nd kept

ftill in flame and fiercenefle, by the unquenchable

wrath ofthe moft juft God, thorow all eternity.

And in that horrible dungeon and fiery lake, tliou

fhalt never have other company or comforters but

wicked Divcis, and they infulting over thee ever-

laftingly with much heUifli fpite, and ftinging ex-

probrations, for negleding fo great falvation all

thy life long; and lofing Heaven, for fomc bafc

luft, and! believing their lies. Ifthe drowning of

the old world, fwallowing up oi Korah and his

compliees> burning up of Sodome with brimftone,

were attended with fuch terrours, and hideous

cait^cri^s : How infinitly tranfcendenr to all pof-

fibility ofconceipt, exprelfion, or bcliefe,will the

confuiioHs and tremblings of that Day be ; when
fomany millions of menfljall be dragg'd downc
withailltheDivels of Hell, to torments without

end, and paft imagination. There was horrible

fcryking,when thofe five filthy cities firft felt fire

and biimftonc drop downc upon their heads;

whenthofc rebels iaw the ground cleai/e 4finder ;

^nAthemfelves arfdall theirs gee down quieke into the

fit'j when all the fonnes and daughters o^^dnrrt
found the floud rifing and ready to over-flow

themall at once: But the moft horrid ciy that e-

v^rwas heardjoreverftiallbein Heavenor Earth,
iBthis worldyOithe Worldtoconie,willbc then,

wh«n
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^Bcid caeiitji

..Vii^rn ill th^ forloms coidefliird rcprobitcs, up-

noiico^uoa oar^a:-ri:eg->M,}iill b^ violeitly and unrcfifta-

fci njc puci- biy h.ilcrJ dj.vi:: to H.41, and palled prcfently
ta.i icTtpc-r

fr^T^ rh:^ DTcf^acenoc oaelvof themoft glorious

ad u lau -nif^- OoD^t'ic LoRD J E s V s , A.figds,ana all tnebleiled
racioa^in He Oa^s, buc alCj of their Fathers, Mothers, Wives,

tcTL^t Husbands, Children, Sifters, Brothers, Lovers,

tu- jud. cun FnendsAcq.iaintaice;'^ who (hall then juftly and
videanc vindN dcfervcdly abandon them with all deteftation &
fua^iIvoMmtTn dcrifioi: andfjrgetting all nsareneflcand dearcft

fa't^uine pec:a obligations oF nacurc, ndghbour-hood, alliance,
mam Miiini

g j^y thin^,rei,iyce in the execution ofdivine tuftice

Deuj omacOj; in thcit cvcrlaftng Condemnation. So that no eye
bom habibuu of G o D otman (hall pitty them;neichci'fball any

ims''' "qudci teares, prayers,proiiiires, fuits, cries, yellings, cal-

pietate u.ibcac ling upon tocks and mountaines, wifhcs never to
dciJacieiipoe- havc bcene, ornow tobemadcnothing,&c. bcc

^'^feim Isim- then heard or prevaile in their behalfc , or anyono
iuui.ca.p*z in Heaven or Earth be found to mediate or fpeake

urn s"!naos^fc-
for them ; to reverfeor ftay that feai'cfali doome

ipfos, om lefcj; ofetemall woe : but without mercy, without ftay,
fcelerij fjcios with 3Ut any fatcwell, they (hill be immediately

tionibus dc^/o- ^^^ irrecoverably caft downe into the bottome-
vcbant paren- lefTepitjofeafelefTe, endlslTe, and remedileflfe tor-
tcTi fii us, him

n^ents, which then fliall finally (hut her mouth up-

filia, banc ma- onthem. Oh ! What then will be the gnawin^s
ter execrabi. pf the never-dying worme; what rag -of guilty

tx dTcT"* confcienccs; what furious defpairej whathorrour
nofq; & ipfa n ofmiud ; what diftraitions and feares ; what bitter

^^"^"^

Th^'
'^^'

^^^^^"S backe upon their mif-fpent tine in this

miedi<ais°on?- Wv:)rld 5 what '^ banning oftheir brethren in iniqui-

rabit.

;

ty • what cutfing the day of their birth 5 and even

blaf-
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blafpheraingofG o d Himfdfe blefTed for ever;

what tearing their hairc and gnafliing of teeth 5

what wailing and wringing of hands 5 what defpe-

rate roaring; what hideous yeHing, filling heaven,

sndeaiThjandhelld"^. No tongue can tell, no

heart can thinke ! Be fore-warned then ,in a word.

To thirftjlong and labour infinitely more to have

Jesvs Christ intheraeanctime,fayinthe

Miniftery to thy truly humbled foule ; lam thyfal-

njAtion ; than to be Poffeflour (ifit were pofrible)of

all the riches, glory and pleafures of moc worlds,

than there are ftarres in heaven.

About Hell, Confider,

I. ThePaine oflolfe. Privation of Go PS glo-
^fL^^^l'J

rious prefence, and eternall fcparation from thofe

cverlafting joyes, felicities and blifTe above, is the

more '^^ horrible part of hell, as Divines affirme. ^ Pana damnt.

There are two parts (fay they)of hellifli torments; ^^u dhin^ vi-

I . F^»e ofkffi 5 and 2 . Pai„e offenfe . but a fcnilbk ttuC^nl
and ferious contemplation ofthatineftimable and fuppi,aorum

unrecoverable lofife, doth incomparably more af- f"'""'"'"
f^^

fli^anunderftanding foule indeed, thrn all thofe ZTmm punire

punifhmcnts, tortures, and cxtrem eft fufferings of poteft.Narauu

ff^t^ff^
vUere Dciim,

^^"^^'
jplifiima bca-

titiido eft. Ita,

Dcum vUere nonpojfe, maxima damn.itorum poena eft, c qua incxplicabiiis in eorum
voluntate nafcitur triftitia.

• Inter fnpplicia omnia hoc foturum eftfiimmiim, mriximurnqj a Conditoiis afpeftu

veil brcvi morula detineri.Si jam ab eodeni exclufus (is xteraum. Hoc tibi tormentum
crit infandum prorfus & inexplicabile.

It is the conftant and concurrent judgement oi^^^2t)b<^fhe
the torment in led.
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A Deo aba. thc anti Gilt '^ Facha's, that thc tormcnts and oaife.

lieaan ac fepi- rics of luayhels, coiHJ farrc ni3rt,arenoch!ng,to
""'^°^^'^"^* th-nlKit:ing out everbftingly from the kingdoinc

vmicii ; firut of heaven,and unhappy banifliaient from the bea-
oaiiojuce.eii tificall vifion ofchc moft foveraigne,only,& chic-

ik! &tnimat f^ft Good, the thrice-glorious lehvah, blefTcd for

viti privjtii ever. For, by how rauch the degrees of infinite

^fi^Afct
^^' %^^^ ^^^ happincs in Go d, exceed the finite wic-

z!mhiplgzu kednefie and mifcry ofmen : by fo much greater
incoLribiiis is the forrow and griefe,(being rightly conceived)

aul'c^r'ta^ for the iolTe ofthat, than for the fenfe of this. Af-
mca licet quis furc thcnthy fclfe before-hand, though thou little

innumeraspo. thinkcfoin the mcane time, the IolTe but of the

"le ml Xet, 1^^^ ^ayc of that Sun-like refplendcnt Body, wc
quale lUa foeii- fhould havc in Heaven ; but of a tafte of thofe o-

na^^a'chnft^
vcr-flowing rivcrs of pleafure, and un-uttcrable

odio hab"n° bliflfe of that happy foule which Ihould dwell ia
Audire, mrcio fuch a Body ; but of one foot-breadth of the

'^Antitlh^Hin p^vcmcnt ofthe Empyrean Heaven, to which the
^7'miki9oiii9 Starry Firmament is but aPorch> or out-houfc;
^omnia vcr5

b^^j q^q hourcs Company with all the crowned

piicu"fupe"al Saints, and glorious inhabitants of that happy
bit,Dcum non placcj but ofonc glauncc upon the glorified Body

^^^ ofjE sv sChri sTibutofoHcglimpfeofthat

in potcftatc unapproachablc Light,and lehfivahs face in gloryj
habuifti obti-

nerc. Beru.de inter, 'Domo.Cap.iB.

Videtur una tantummodo poena cfle, combuii. Si vcro aliqais diligcntcr expendat,

duplex hoc inveniteflefupplicium. Qih cnim ingehcnnauritur & cGclorum regnum
prorfus amittic : quae cercc poena majoc eft, quatnciusiatuSiUcflammaram. (Inyfdfi,

iuMat. Horn 14^

Intolcrabilis quidem res eft etiam gehenna : Quis nefciat.flc fupplicium illud hor-

libilc } famen fi mille aliquis poni.it gehennas, nihil tale diftmus eft, quiUc eft a bea..

tat illius gloria bonoic repelli, exoTumq; effe Chrifto, & audice ab illtt : sen nori

voi.lW//.

I
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I fay, the lofle but of any one ofthefe would be a

far dearer and more unvaluable lofle, than that of
ten thoufand worlds, were they all composed of
pureftgold, and brim-full with richeft jewels.

What will it be then (thinke you) to lofe all thefe,

nay, the full and abfolute fruition of all heavenly

excellencies,beauties,glories,'pleafure$ and perfe-

dions,and that eternallyrl know full well that car-

nail conceipts and worldly-wife men will wonder
atthis 3 for, having no fight but by fcnfuall eyes,

they cannot poifibly apprehend, or will by any
meanes acknowledge any fuch thing. Eagle-ey'd

they arc, and fharpe-fighted enough into things of
earth; yet blinder than a mole (as they lay) in be-

holding any fpirituall or celeftiall beauty. But had
Vfchut thccycs of Aufiwj Bajllj C/jry/oflome, and

fome other holyFathers,Cand why fliould not ours

be clearer and brighter, confidering the greater

fplendour and illuftrioufnes of divine knowledge
inthefetimesOwefhouldeafily confeflfe that the

farre greateft, and (indeed) moft unconceiveablc

griefe would be, to be fevered for ever from the

higheft and fupreme Good : and that a thoufand

thoufand'rentings ofthe foule from thebody ,were
infinitely lefTe than one of the foule from God.
Nicofif^atus in JEli/m,hin-\M£cbeing a cunning arti-

fan, finding a curious pcece ofworke, and being

wondred at by one, andask'd, whatpleafurc hec
could take, to ftand as he did, ftill gazing on the

pidure, anfwered •: Hadft thou mine eyes, my
friend, thou wouldeft not wonder, but] rather bee

ravilhcd, as lara, at the inimitable art ofthis rare

H and
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*si vcro id non ^qJ ad mire d pcece. '^^

It is propoitionably fo in the

S^7mon(tr.i'- prcfcnt Point.Orwcre wevouchfafcd but OHC mo-
re, nihil eft ment o^Patds heavenly raptui'e, that we might fee
omnino mi-

|^^^ ^ gUmpfe ofthat infinite glory, and drinke but

cnim noviinus one drop ot tholc cver-lpringing Fountames of
illoium Bcati- joy; tiienfliouldwefrcely acknowledge and fcclc

mfoZ^urin." ^1^^ ^^'^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^y^ ^"^^ ^^^-t all I fay comesfar

foelicicit'em (liort of what wc {hall find.

quoq; de eotu

atniUionefcire pofltmus.Cxtenim PuH/^,qui ift.icompant, certiffimc novItjCjuoniam

cxcidere a D:i gratia omnium fit profedo mifenimum. Nos autem hoc tunc abfquc
dubio difcemus, cum expcrimento ccepenmus doceii. Sedilhid ut ne pariamur faxis 6
bcnioneFili Dci,ncqjexpctiamuiintolei-abileilluil, hortcnduinqj fupplicium, quam
grandefit: Namqaammalumiltoium bonorum portioneprivarij aperce qiudem cx-
primfnon potcft, Chry[. ibi.L

Loofenot kfi- If it be fo then, that the loflTe ofthe prefencc of

laiJFdlA. God, and endlefle pleafures be fo painfull,irreco-

verable and ineftimable ; and that it hath beenc
many times made manifeft unto you by Scriptures,

Fathers, reafons, convincing,familiar, eafie refem-

blances; and the fame alfo appearcs, and may be
clearely concluded by the third exhortation be-

fore the Sacrament in the Common-Prayer Book;
to wit,that living and lying wittingly and willingly

in any one finne agalnft confcience, robs us of all

thefe infinite cver-during, unutterable joyes, and
beatificallvifion, and fruition ofGo n himfelfefor

ever : I fay,fith it is both thus and thus : Let every

one of us in the name& feare ofGo d ,as wc would
not for a few bitter-fwcet pleafures, nay, fome-
timcs one vileluft in this vale ofteares for an inch

oftime,lofe unknowne delights thorow all eterni-

ty in another world, with an unihaken invincible

rcfolution oppofc all forts and ^Skiis of fin, with

aU
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all motions, enticements, and temptations there- •stfimultige-

unto : Let us hold with holy Chryfepmc,'^ Thatn is nXum'" n.-

worfeand a, more wofall thing to offend Christ, than premnm atquc

tok vexed with the miferies of hell. Let us profefTe
"l^i'^up"^^'"-*

with Anfelme: ^ That ifwejhouldfeethe hatefallrjes of ccnfeo,'(ic aflL

fm on the onefidejandthe horror ofhell on the other, and '^"^ p^^dicabo,

muft necejfardj fall into the one, we wouldrather choofe dTc^^ cbTftum
heIIthanfin. « It is reported alfo o^Edmundhis fuc- offedcic, quam

ccfTor 5 that he was wont to fay : J willrather leape S^i^^"^^ ^^'^^

t r t 1 t 1 t z'' vexari, 2dan in
into the perJ lakej than knowingly commit anjftnne a- Mat. tim zj.

gain(I G o D c Let us refolve with another ofthe An- ^^ h- . . .

tieiits; Rather to be tome in peeces with wild horfes^
"S' '""^>»"i"'c

than Wittingly and wilitngly commit ayiyjm. Sec for clorem,& illmc

this purpofe twenty curbing Ccnfiderations to keep "I'^^eminfer-

froni Cin.Inftr.fir comf.afflttf. Confcpag, i o 8- nectS'^lfi
illorum habc-

rem immGrgi,priu» me in infernum mcrgcrcm,quim peccatiiai in mc immittcrem.Mal-
icm eniai piirus'a pjccato & innocons gchcnnam intrare, quamfcccati fordc pollatus

coelmum legna tenerc. Anfelm.ilefinHituJ.cap. i j>

a

,* Potuis,ajcba4:, in aidentcm rogam inIilu;rOj(juan ulluai peccatuin in Dcutn com*
mifcro. Jn marg,

' 2. ThePaineoffenfe. The exri'emity, exquisite- ^f^etommstH

neffe and eternity whereof, no tongue can poflibly

cxprcfre,or heart conceive. Confider before-hand,

what an unfpeakeable raifery it would be (and yet

it would not be fo much as a flea-biting to this)

to lye everlaftingly in a red hot fcorching fire, de-

prived of all poflibility of dying, or being ever

confum'd 1 I have fomewhere read of the korrid

execution ofaTraitour in this manner: being na-

kedjhe was chained faft to a chaire ofbrafTe or fom
other fuch mettall,that would burne moft furioufl

ly, being fil'd with fiery heat ; about which was

H 2 made
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* T rannis
^^^^^^^^ ^ "eighty fire, thatby Utcle and little caufed

prifca vfx ac^r- the chairc to be red and raging hot, fo t latthe mi-
biorcs cruciA. ferablc man ^ roared htdeoufly many houres for

ih, tuin'^^vt extremeft angiiifli, and fo expired. « But what ati

vum flA-ninis horrlblc thing had itbintohaveUeninthvatdread-
tradcrc, icnte

£yjj tormcnt cteraallv: and yet all this is nothing.

Ignis fuppliciorutn ultitnumj graviffimun, Sed 6 mitctn gehennam, 6 ccmpcritW
flammasjvclmillicsvivumcombuii 1 Feralishajc fentcmia: millc haras col craic flam-

mas, captivis iafei-oaim longcclemencior videretur, quam fircojamjan pledtcndo

vitae fiat gratia.

« Tormentam hortibilc proifas, nee verbis cfFabilc, homiiicm ignc cminus ac lente

admato tribus horis toircci vivum. QiKjdnam igUur tormcntum,6 DavSj^uim infan-

d»iin,quamincomprehcnruna, nondudSjtrefve hcias, nonunumalccrumqj'diem, non
anaum,antiofq«e mille,fcd astemitate tota (-|ua2 tamen nanquam tota erit) & corphs

&animamuii,nccunquamcotnbuci 1 Hic vox & veibadeficiunt.

rire of heU For^iftheblackfireofhell be truly cofporall and

^tiertrT
^""^ ^^^^ properlyjasfome ofthe Fathers fuppofe^yec

i Ignis in- it is fuch (fay they) that as far pafleth our ordinary
fernaiis & no- ^o^teft firc, as ours cxceeds the ^ fire painted up-

qiuntum"**dif- o^ the Wall. And it muft be fo, I meane, as farre

ferunt, &pri- furpaflfe- our moft Euious ordinary fire, immcafu-
mbquiicm u- ^^[^ unconceivably in decrees of heat, and

Noft«i- ignis nerccnclicor burning. . For,thc one was created
Augufiino ^•' forcomfortj the Other purpofely to torment; the

ftriiu^nitcr one is made by the hand of man 5 the othertem-
verus. Difcri- pctcd by the angry arme ofalmighty God, with
'"^"

•

tifrfi-
^^^ ^crrib^c 2^^ torturing ingredients, to make in

mUitlldovcra:', moft fierce and raging, and afitinftrumentfor fo
ac piaa: flam- great and mighty a God to torment evcrlaftingly

"ouicquidhk
fuch igipcnitent reprobate rebels. It is faMtobc

leurit, fabuia frefandy'cHatth,2'y.£^i, //i.30.33. as if the all-
cf, jocuscft:

quicquid hicpatetis, metiflTimus ludxis eft: igniiim umbra fimt igncs noftri ad ilia

inferorumincendia; pcenas quas hk depcndimaS- idici* (iiw, ad ilia nunquam dc*

gtiura tormcma.

powcrfull
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powcrfull wifdomcdid ddibcntte, and (as itwere)

nt downc and devifc moft tormenting temper for

that moft formidable fire : the one is blowne by
an zicry breath ; tht other by the angry breath of
the great God, which burnes farre hotter then

ten thouftind rivers of brimftone : T^e pfU thereof i^^^ ,^j,

( faith the Prophet) isfremdmuchweody tit breath

tfthe Lord, hkcA flreame ofbrtmflene, doth kindle it.

What (oule doth not quake and melt with thought

ofthis fire,at which the very di\ els trembledThere if heit-fire Ue

is HO proportion betweene the heat ofour breath, ^Hf^^^^i^*'
and the fire that it blowcs. What a fcarefull fire s**Dice^m qui-

then is that which is blowne by a breath diifolved ^'-"^ ^"^ ^"^^^^

into brimftone ^ which a greJt torrentofburning f"fjiduis^^^
brimftone doth ever mightily blow ^ Niti conveni-

Ifit be g metaphoricall, as K^ufiin feemcs fome !"^^'' '^^p°""
* J J d(.ji cernercm,

talem fuiffe illam flammam, qB-iIe$ oculi quos Icv^vit, ^Layirurn viHit, qualis lingua

cu'i humorem cxiguom defiJeravit inhindi, qualis digitus La^ariy de quo id fibj fieri

poftuiavit, nbi nmcn crant (Inc corponbus anims . jipg lie Civil', Dei. Lib. 21.10.

Metaphonce loquitur dc exitio rcproborum, quod fatis aiioqtii complcdi non
poffumus, qHcm itlmodum nee beatam, Scimmortalem vitani pereipimus, nifi luh fi»

guris quibjfdaTi ingemo noftro accon^modatis adnmbrctur : inde apparct quamin-
cpti & ndiculi lint Sophiftae, qui de iiiiuJ: igrws natuia 8t sjualitatc fubtilias difle-

runt,atq; in eo cxplicando varic fe torquent. Explodcndz funt craflz hajufmodi i-

maginationeSjCumfigurat^ Prophctamljqui ihtelligamuSj&c. Cat. in/fa c.io.vuh
Quodigni ciucundos dicit miper metaphoiicam cffe locutionem admonui : idq;

ex membio adjundaapeiti liquet. Neq; cnim fingendi funt e terra & vermes, qai in.

fidelium ccrda arrodant, /Jem in Cap (>6.v ult.

Qni asternum lUum igncm, mataialcm & elcmcntarcm fingunt
;
'n^turse fnferi-

©liSj & fiiperioris 5 tcmpuns.& sRcernitatis modumconfundunt. Cum enim nihil

materintum & ph . (icHm capax (it proprietatum hypcrphyficaruirij fieri non poteft, ut

corporeusiinis, qucm Pontificij Schobfticorum au<ftorit?.tc freti, (nam Patrcs hie

dubitant.'r loquuntui ) in tartaioflatuuntj ^ternitat s (it capax—Ad liafc, cum idem
ignis fit par.itus Diabolo & hominibus impijs, Mat.aj 41. Ignis aurcm corporeus

non pofUt agereinfpiritum ; planu.n (it, ianis imagine fpiritualefiipplicium adum-
brari.-.-Porr6 nulla omnino caufa eft, cur ibi ftatuatur i^nis corporeus, cum vermis

morfus^ quo mentis asfluna fi juraii d )ccnt Scholaftici, ignis iiftioneoi longc cxuperetp

«ipfor«na fentcntia. TiLadbucOrthodoxSyntag^Pag t.Cap.('^-

H 3 where
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where to intimate, and fbmc modcrnc Dirincs
are of mind : and as the goU^ ffearles^ndfreciom

ftones o£ the waM Jlreets andgates ofthe heavenly

Jerufalem {Eev.ii,) were mctaphoricall 5 fo like-

wife it fhould fecmcthat the fire ofhell fhould alfo

* Sdend
^ figurative : And if it be fo ; it is yet fomething

Scrip tutam res ^^s, that is much more terrible and intolerable,

fitiiri focBii t For as the Spirit of G o d, to (hadow unto us

"rfymK; the glory ofheaven, dothname the moftpretious,

& imaginibus excellent and glorious things in this life, which
adumbrate fo- notwithftanding come infinitely fhoit 5 fo doth

ad^durcS! ^^ intimate unto us the inexplicable paines ofhell,
Icftia gaudia, by things moft terrible and tormenting in this
rerumpix iian- vvorld,fire,brimftonc, ^r. which yet are nothina;

jucundiflima- to hcllifh toiturcs. Whether therefore It be W4-
rumtypisjita terUU ot mtUfhorically I purpofenothere'todif

«^^a?^""?e• P"^^' ^^ ?^^ ^howt to determine
:
neither is it much

lum triftiffi- material! for my purpofe. For, be it whether it

"'Tffi
* ^" ^^^^' ^^ is infinitely horrible and infp.fferablcber

mibracuiisT Y^"^ ^^^ compaffc ofconceipt,and above the rejch

vermc,igne/e. either ofhumaneorAngcHcall thoughts. It doth
nebrisjftridorc

^^^ onely cxceed with an incomparable difpro-

ni& caiiginis, portion all pcflibility ot patience and reiiltance

;

ftagno fuiphu- but alfo evcn ability to beare it 5 and yet notwith-

hs*2^P*ing"re"
landing, it muft upon ncccffity bc bome fo long as

Uem. ibilem. G O D is G O D

.

* Curioforuni imo furioforum igncm Iiunc contcntionis gFadio, ultri quam fas

eft,fodere. Nos, aciilcatis fubtilium qujcftionum tricis, apinifqj tanqa'.m i^gyp-

tijspedicdis in Sophiftarum finurelidis, in banc potjus curaoij toto peSore iRCum-

bere decetjUt ignem ilium fidci fciuo ertinguaraus j. nc qiialis fit^tandem expeiiatMir.

idemlhU.Thep.^i.

Aittortura /o- j^^q |j^ ^ word.all tha^ I intendto tellyou inthe
ftthsp not com-

- j ^ ^',^^
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•oint at this time. ^ Ifthe fcverall paines ofall the ^,
*! ^°^^

J**

difeales and maladies mcidcnt to our nature, as of tare, quiquii

the ftone, gout, colickc, fh'angury, or what other unquam iii«-

youcanname,moftafflia:ingthebody:nay>and add fum, 'cnldST,

befides all the moftexquifiteand unheard of tor- miferandam
[

tures, (and ifyou will, even thofe ofthe Spa».'fi In- ^^^^^^^
""'f^

^m^tiotf)-which ever were or fhall be infli(5lcd upon qJd 'ib Vtbc

miferablc men, by the ' bloudicft executioqers of condito f«va

thegreateft tyrants, as that of him in the brafen
cTuJJSt^'^ex.

chaire mentioned beForcc^r. and colled them all cogitayit^quic-

into one extreameftanguilh^and yet it were nothing ^"id ad ufque

to the torment which fhall for ever pofTcffe and Sm fiviffimo,

plague the * leaft part ofa damned body .'
. And i^m Hominun

as for the foule : let all the griefcs, horrours and vTnTe"""
'""

defpaircs that ever rent in peeces any heavy heart ; hoc autcm om.
andvexcdconfciencej asof//i!<i//#f,^/>/n<,&c. And "*^ ^ veiw ia

let them all bee heaped together into one ex- tJ^'^cum xtl^
tremeft horrour, and yet it would come infi- nitate damna-

nitely ihort to that dcfperate rage and reftleflc
'°'^"™ compo.

anguifli, which ftalleternally torture the leaft and ch^f^}'mopw.
loweft faculty ofthe foule ! What then doeyou ci.imabit:H2c

.' omnia qux hie
patii«ur,merus ludus ac rifus Innt, fi cum illis fupplicijs in. contentionem veniant.

Pone, fi libet, igncm, fcrrum, & beftias, & fi quid his difficilius; attamen *ncc
umbra quidcm fum iiKc ad ilia toimencs. .—Nonne videmuj tcrrenos militcs princi-
pibiisf;rvienres, quomodbligant, quomodb fli^ellant, quomodo per/odiunt coftas
q-iomodo faces tormentis adhibcnf: fed hxc omnia Indicia, & rifus ad fupplicia!

Chyfoft ad Psp. Aatioch.Hom. 40.
rr*

•

» (.anjideT here aUtbs horrible torturer ia/filfeJupon Chrifiians in the Primithe timet:
That man in the braien chme, RaviUa 5 torments ; Frenchflory^ pa^ 1194. AU the
monfiroca cruelties thirove the Turli'Jh Story : the fiery andbbudy mrferies fxecutedupan
our blejfed Martyrs i 1 Qt^eene ^\^\ ics time : the barbarous and prodigious dutcheriet •/
the *!panijb Inquifition^rfhich lie Poet brings in as the fourth Ftiry.

'^Becaufe all the mer'jhers of the h.ly and powers of thefjule have beenemeapons of
»»ri^hteou/::e/re,r^anfbjUhep!azuedin all the parts of the body,andJaculties of the foule
by that horrible inflrwnent ofhelHfh torment j called h^ C h r i s t. Fire prepared for
the Divell and his angelsj Mar.i?.

H4 thinke .
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thinkwilbcthetorment ofthewhole body^ What
wil be the terrourofthe whole fouledHere both in-

vention of words would failc the ableft Oratour

upon eatthjor the highcft Angell in heaven.

A m^iMfe Mt Ah then, is it not a madncffe above admiration,
'»*« "••^^'^ and which may juftly amaze both heaven and

^'^'
earth, and be a prodigious aftonifhrrent to all crea-

tures, .that being realonable creatures, having un-

dcrftanding like the Angels of G o i,, eyes in

your heads to fore-fee the approaching wrath,

hearts in your bodies that can tremble for trouble

ofmind, as the leaves ofthe forreft that are flnken

with thewind,confciences capable ofunfpeakable

horrour, bodies and foulcs that can burne forever

in hell 5 and may (by taking leflTepaines in the

right w iy, then a drunkard, worldling, or other

wicked men in the wayes of death and going to

hell ) efcape evcrlafting paines ; yet will fit hcere

ftill in the faceof theMiniftry with dead counte-

nances, dull earcs, andhard hearts, as fenfleffe and

unmooved, as the featcs you fit on, the pillai-s yoa
ieancto, and thedead bodies you tread on, andne-

verbcfaid, (as they fay) never warn'd, untillthe

fire ofthat infernall lake flame about your cares !

O monftrous madneffe and mercilcffc cruelty to

your owne foules ! Let the Angels blufh, heaven

and earth bee amaz'd, and all the creatures (land

aftonifhed at it.

TU angutfif of 3. When fentcnce is once irrevocably paft by

w'/Srlie'^
that high and everlafting Judge, and the mouth

TmepfffJse! ofthe bottomlefle pit hath (hut it felfe upon thee

winhthat infinite anguifli and enraged indignation,

tho«
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tl^ilt takeon, tearc thy hairc, bite thy nailcs,
nJiqufd.f^^,

gna(h thetceth, dig furioufly into the very roun- tu fcmper o«j-

taineof life, and ( ifit were poiribIe)fpit out thy ^^J^^
bowels : bccaufe having by a miracle ot mercy luc, ,am lue

bccneblcfTcdallthy " life long in this glonoufly najuims. En

illightencd Golhe-r^ with the faireft noone-tidc of "^^^^^
the Gofpell that ever the Sun fa^v, ana either did- cum tamen is-

deft, or mighteft have heard many and many a
s^J^j^J^'^^^'^

powcrfuU and fearching Sermon; anyonepaf- '^J'''^^^^^

faecwherof(ifthouhaddeftnot wickedly and wil- vitjs. Enpcr-

fuTlyforfakenthineownmeixy and fufoed Satan d^^^^^^^^^^

inabafeandbeaftly mannerto blindtold and baffle p^rdadifti rcg-

thee) might have beene unto thee the beginning mmi:Potiiiircs

ofthc ncw-birth,and everlafting blilTe: yet thou^n fl^^d^vo:
that refpe(a a moft accurfcd wretch, diddeft paflc luiflis: brevi ac

over all that long day of thy gracious vifitation, ^^^
like afiff^e rr^au^ker ofconfufm^without any pier-

,,^,,,^ ^.^i pa-

cing or profitat all ; and palTedby all thofe goodly ra0cs mojd

ooffl-rs and opportunities, with an inexpiable neg-
J°lX'c,p^ro

camis vo'uptatula, piofpuic3, Smomemnnca obkaatiuncoU immenfag fendidjfti

voluptatcj.NimirCm tua tibi earo.q i.im coelum charior erat Sentis lam quas dclicias

fcftatus fucris ? Predixi,monui,vcliicavi. Scd adum cgi, nihil profeci oleum & ope-

rarti perdidi. Nunc vindico, nunc fpcs & res abs tc fcgregant^Tcd ma folms culpa En

i..npunmme ut deleaatiunculasp-'uxillo temponsretuures, perdidifti omnia. Piocul

nunc .^ tc honores, thefauri, voliiptates beaterum ; ad qii?.s orams tibi via mterccpu

eft. Wxc tibi tormenta libidincs tnaj pararnnt, in hos igncs tua te praiapuavit incon-

tinentia ; tinmillam hilarcm/ed bievem jnfaniam, nuRcluisXterno luau. Ddpera-

t floras ParadiG gaudijspiivntum ? Tu ipfe tepnvaftl. Acac.rbiffimc do cspcren-

ne ccrUftc epulum negle^um ? Tu ncglcxifti. -. Diftlrendo & negligendohiic fpon-

tc inuilti coe-us & amcns, hie nunqu.^.m exituruj ampiins. Nulla hic lihertas, nulla

falus. Defpcra ccntics, fex centics, dcfpera miUies, artcrn^.tn defperaturus, ctcrnum

momurus/& ad morcetn nullisfieculis proventurus< * Here lactvabit cor damnato-

rum quod graciam millies oblatam itcufarunt milHcs. Inde in fupfos furenter exar-

dcfcent ni-fcri, & affiduo fibi ipfis iH^nbrcm hanc cantilcnam occincn:
;
o tempus

rerum omnium preriofiffimum I 6 dies 6 hora? plufquam aurex, quo cvanuiflis ^tei-

numnonredimtael Noscceci &cxcordes, obftcuais cculis & aunbus Iibidme ti«c.

bamus, & mutuis nofmet cxemplis trahtbamus ad intciituir.
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JJ^°J\^^""/_ le(a and hornblc ingratitude; and To now lieft

fccaninwcfal drowned and damn'd in that dreadfull lake of
gitabit, quia britTiftonc and fire, which thou mighteft havefo

fimS'^fp'a'i^:
eafily and often cfcaped. p This irkfome and fu-

tcmpoiis non fious rcflcdion cfthy foulc upon its ownewilfull

ia?o*&S ^^^^y' whei-by it hath fo unneceilarily and fottiflily

biiihis Ton^i loftcverlaftingjoy, and muft now live inendlefle
privari nosin- woc, wiU vcxe andtorrtute more then thou canft

ctl>7«3far
pofrxblyiniagine^continuallygnaw upon thy heart

H9SI.77, "With remedilefle and unconceivable griefe ; and
Eft qui dc- in a word, even make an hell it fclfe.

eS miliia Phi-

lippcorum zC-

fcqui potiiilTet adeanda h^rcditatc, fed illc ignaviffimus caufx Cnx indormijtj itaq-

hxrcditatcm tarn opttlentam neglcxitj jamq ; talibus ferae poenitenti« furijs agitatur,

ut ipfe fibi itnmincat, velut ipfum difcerptmiis. Et nontiunquam mors i nde violent*

fequitur. Haud aliterdamnatorumquilibetfeipfumficallatrat : Potuiflem ; auxilia

non decrant, vocabat, PotaiflemjEhu ! Potuiflem j fed nolui. A fummo bono cxclu-

itffimus fura in omnc aemmj& ufq; in xrernum non videbo lumen, qaia nolui vidcre,

Scntirc tamo fc bono privatum effe, & qtiidem fua culpa inexplicabilis, infandus erit

ilolor mcerorqj

tb^^'da
^

tff
^ ^ ^^^"' having ycf zfricein thinehand, toget w'tf.

fface.
^ dom^yX.o go to heaven,lay it out with all holy grec-

dinefle, while it is called T«>^jf, for the fpirituall

and eternall good ofthy foule ! Improve to the ut-

moft, for that purpofe, the moft powerfuU Mini-

ftry, holicftcompany, beftbookes, all motions of

Gods Spirit,all faving meaneSjcJ*^. Spend every

day,pa{fc every Sabbath, make every prayer,heare

every Sermon, thinke every thought, fpeake every

word, do every adion^e^c. As though when that

were done, thou wert prefently after to pafTe to

Tudgement, and to eive up an exad account for it,

and whatfbever els done in theflejh,

nm-mmnt a Thatthe cooceiptof the eTerlaflingneJnfeof
tnilefc.

^
^\^^
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the torments, when they are riow already kii'd
.

^
upon the foiile, and hopelefncfie of ever ccm- Ke^graauJ
ming outofhell, will be yet another hell. Ifthou aftiucie lupre*

once come there , ^ and there mo ft certainely muft ^^^ ^^Idi^^-
thou be this night, ifthou dkft this day in thy na- hcie "mo &
turail ftare, andnctnew-borneslfay then (fotcr- pl"mis vos

ribly would the confideration of eternity toiturc
forJifan' m"!

thee) that thou wouldcft hold thy felfe a right gendi flam-.

' happy man, ifthou mighteftendure thofc horri- "^^^'•

ble paincs, and cxtremcft horrours no moe milli- faicem conce!

onsofyeares, then there be fands on thefeafhore, dereturuc are.

haires upon thine head, ftarres inthe firmament, "®^"* ^"'^P^*

rr -1 i_ J t . , . ' am tnons ex*
grafle piles upon the ground, and creatures both in toiierctur am-

heaven and earth. For, thou wouldeftftill com- pfitudinc ter-

fort thy felfc incredibly with this thoight.-c^^ f^ft-gSuS
mifery mil once hanje mend. But alas I This word amngcns, ex

^ Never will ever rent thine heait in pceces with ^"°* P°p"""

much rage and hideous roaring ; and give ftill ^n^^^^ SJo-
new life to tbofe infufferable forrowes, which in- l^ns avkub

finitely exceed all cxprelfion or imagination. Let a°f/°^°"/'J"*

us fuppofe this great body of the eaith upon eftdecimJS
which wetread to be turned into fand, and moun- "« arenuia?

cainesof fand to be added dill, untill they reach ^oft dtaum
unto the Empyrean Heaven, fo that this whole centum anno-

mighry creation were nothing but a Tandy moun- r""» "^'He, aii-

^ ' ^ "^ am arcnulas

unhif deci-
mam partcm,& pari modoaliamatqjaliam, ita«t Tpatio dccies centum railliuman-
noiurn, tantum unicum arenulas unuis granum de monte illo anenofo miniieretur .•

qup.m Ixti, quam abcrcs ciTcrxiui, quod poft ultimano faltcm mentis totiusablatio-
nem, d.imnationis noHrx finem aliquem habetemus.

*" Ab, vcl mufcae, vel culicis punftiunciila, fi tamcn fit aetcrna, quam incxplicabilia
cruciatus pronunciabitur ? Quis igitur horror cxercebit damnatos, vel ob unam
hancj fed affiduam cogitationem) Hie ignij «t€rnJim fetendus, hicululatiisatcr-
aumaudicndus, hichoxrorfempiternus.

taine

:
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fainc: let us then further imagine a h"ttlc wrento
camebut every hundred choufandth y^are,and ca-

' Damnati Hc away but the tentii pare of one graine ofthat

^on
"^'^"1"'" imnicafui-able heape offand ; what an innumcra-

Sdccem^mul blc number ofycircs would be fpcnt, bcfoj-ethac
libus anno- World of fiind wcrc all Co fetcht away ^ and yet
rial, adjiciea- y^^^ andalas that ever thou waft borne I Wht^ntur centum i , « i- r • i z' • » i*cn

itiillia,pofth«c thou haft hen lo many yeares m that fiery lake, as
centum miiha, all thcywould amount to, ''thou art no nearer

myriadcf'T commidgout, than the vcry firft houFc thou cntcr-
milliones quot ''

iftfirmamentoruntftcUje, &inlittaie maris arenae. Poft qua? lonoiffima annonim
fpatia, quafi nihil depoenis noftris accifum cflet, fie itcrCim ab initio piti tormenta
incipiemas ; atqj ita fine interruptioae, fine fine^ fine modo, volvctur affidue noftro-
rum tormentorucn rota.

Ex quo poll flint jjerfc3f, Totus orbii animantcs,

Aude numero compledi Aer atomos volantes,

Stellas czlijftrllaj roris, Pilosfcr3B,pecus villos,

llndaiaqueifluoris. Vertex horainum capillos:

Guttas imbris pluvialis, Addelittoiis arenas,

Floccofvelieris nivalis Addc graminis verbenajj

Qupt funt vere novo flores, Tormyiiadcs annotutn

Quot odoreS,quot colorcs, Quot ntomenta faeculorumi

Qupt vinaccos AutiHTinus Hcusadhuc A:crntas
Poma legit & vicrtumnus; Foituj fugit k damnatis.

Quoj jam grana tuUt sftiis,

Frondes hi cmis tcmpcftas.

Metire fcmel, iteriim f«pius : poft decern annorum milliones, pofl: ccntuns mille my»
riadum annoruai, polt decics centies millena millia milloramai>n©rum; nccduHS

finem, necdum medium, imenonduma^rtr/ji/tf^ttprincipiumdefign^fti.' jungead
ilia omncs hominum & Angdoium cogitaiiones, omnes motus & mutatiOHes qua-

rumvis rerum creatarum: addc his arenulas, quotnon poflcnt miUenanimteirarum

vaftifllino finucontineri : coUigc deniqj in uaiin) omncs numcros Arithmctirx

quadtatos, cubicos quofvis : nunc imple his num^ris volumma chartarum hincad

fuprcmoscoe!-?su{que,non^um e/£^^er«fV(if« durationem menfusej, tar turn abcft, ut

fiseme.nrus, Quamdiu igituv durable ®^rtrwi/<«j Semper. Quando finietiir ? Nun-
quam Quamdiu coelura erit caelum

j
Q^amdiu jnferi erunt inferi ;

Qaimdiii De v*
crit DeVs, tamdiu durab.t ^teinitas .• tamdiu coc'um bcabit Sanftos ; tanjd lU im-

piobostorcjusbantinfcii. Nequasfo, moleftior fis quxrendo : Apprcbendcfaltemjfi

contbrehc^dercnon potei.
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cdft in. Now, fuppofe thou fliouldcft licbut one

night gricvoufly abided with a raging & of the

ftone, collicke, ftrangury, tooth-ache, pangs of

travailcc^^. Though thou haddeft to hcipe and

cafe thee a foft bed to lie on, friends about thee to ^Sumamus

comfort thee,Phyritian.s to. cure thee, all cordiall "3°^'!;^^'":

andcomfortable things to affwage the paine
5 yet cmis, aii)fvJ

how tedious and painfull, how terrible and intole- fodicamibus

rable would that onenight fceme untothee^ How Smn°cm aut

wouldcft thou toffe, and tumble, and turne from quam • ink-

one fide to another, counting the clock, telling the ^^"^-^ cakuio,

hourcs, efteemmg every minute a " moneth, and gra, tocmuiu

thyprefentmifery matchleffeand uniupportable ^ busaut dend-

» What will it be then (thinkefl chou) to lie in fire
Tj^tvle;'!
tibus, rurba.»

tam exigiraus.Qulm haec talis nox longa,& Inftat hebdom3dis,aut menfis cfl ! Q_uid G

anno toto fie inter doloies jacendum,quid fi annis ccntum,quid fi Hiillc annis,fi fex aut

decern tnilUbusannorum ? Quid fi atternum & fine fine ?

* lt.wuldpr<>ove an extreme mifery (oi itfecmes) to lie etemalfy upright, and never

fiirre-i^venuponabetiofro/es: whatrpouUit betbeit^ to fitfor ever in that fiery chaire

meHtioned hejore? Bat then above aU degrees of comparifon,ivbat wiUtt he to roare ever-

laflinglyinhcUifbflames IHeatemy AuthortMtmim rac legeie^nec fiae admitatione/u-

iJBTc hominem jqui ^teinitatem animo fie pcrfpcxciit : Quis mortalium eft^aiebat ipfe

fecum,qui quidem fanx mentis fit & ratione utatui-, qui regnum Gallia»,HifpaaiaJjPo-

lDnia:,regna fa»c opulentiUIma fibi vendieet ea padionCjUt qgadraginta conrinaos an-

nos inlcSulo rofis ftrato,coq; molliffitno refapinus jaccat? Et licet foifannondefutu-

Tos fitjqui ad banc conditionem defccndat j is tamcn non totum tricnnium (res cetta)

fie dccumbet, quin abrumpat & dicit : finite, fiirgam; malo carere regnis, non dicAOi

wibuSjfed omnibus, quam fie continue, licet moliiflime jacere, vd decern tantiim an-

nisjnccduaifiginti^aut triginta, vel uti paiSio g€bat,annis quadraginta.Itane res (e ha-

bentjUt nemo fanus repcriatur, qui uttriplici regno donetur, triainm vel quadraginta

annis didVa legg decumbere velit ? (^\tn ergo coeca^quam funofa dt infania^ob lacerum

Kj!«,obtrc$aviculas,obcrepundiaviliflimaj illud petulanttr fubirc periculum, &tale

dcfignare facinus,ob quod in candente crate, in ferctro flanameOjnoft. iolis quadragin-

ta, non quadringintis,nec quatuor raillibus,Ced nee quater ccntcnis millibus, fed ostcr-

mim torquearij fiirijSj k mortaIes,intemperatiflimis agimur,nin jam mature,& in rem
noftiamfapimus. In molliffirao ledo jacere,fed fempei* jacei-c,& xtecHa.'n jacere, fup-

plieium foret inexplicable. Quii jam omuium apadinicr^j fupplioiorurn erit cumulus

ac congeries f«rau4abili£[ima ?

.

and
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and brimftone, kept in highcft flame, by the un-

cm om.eTtQ, quenchable wrath of Gqd,. world without end >:

pcrpctiai audi- whcrc thou (halt have nothing about thee but
retotcenteno-

j^-ij-kneflTe and horrour, wailing and wrinpina ofrum millium
, ,

- ^ ... W n p o '-'*

harribihiHmos hands, y dclperatqyellings and gnafliing of teeth :

mugitus, plan, thinc old Companions in vanity and fin to ban and

penndrif men ^^^^^ ^^ce with much bittcrnciTe and rage ; wicked
boves aifentur Divcls to infult over thee with hellidi cruelty and
ym, am lira- fcome; ths ncvcr-dying worme to feed upon thy
pidi canes catc- ^ , i n n c ir ^ ^ ^ . •'

nas rumpeie foule and fleth tor cvcr and tor ever. ^ O Eternity 1

luftmtur, ncc Eternity !, Etcmity-l
poifirit. Fiiiga-

miis quofcunqj

auiiumauciitus,clamorcshominum,latratus canum,1upor«m ii!u!atiis,rnuoitus boum,
rugitus leonum, aUaru;>i beftiaruai fremitus, frjgorcs nub.uni, dffjcdusaqeiarnm, &
quicquidinamoemimaufibus fingi poceft i ah quam id r-inac nihil eft aJ Orcim nx
plebisdcfpcratiffiiTium HctUin, ciijus aiiiflaiium eft ft idoi' dciniiirn.

* O ccecitas humans gentis nullis fat lachrymisdcplorand-i I Ex omnibus tcmplo-

rum Pulpitis clamatur, ^ternitas, ^ternitas, ^rernitas. Nos nihil ominus praffenti

ducimur voluptate. Adco pciirc fu.ive eft.

Q£!S exprinaatquid (ic jetcinJtas ? Quis concipint quid fit /Eccrnitas ? Eft'tlrruai

pcrpttuuni Sam, quod prjeccriro caret & futuro.Eftcirculus, cujusccntmm femp^ijCir-

cumfcientianunquam.Cogito mille annos, cogito tot annoiun millii quot funt mo-
menta/eupunfta in tototempore acondito munioufq; ad ejus coarumm3tionem'j&

dc artermtate nihil habeo O e/fccrnitas I Quis potent parefle ®/£:ternicati in tormcn-

tis ? Etfumus tormcntiipforum afcendct in fxcuU/^culorumi^poc i^^.Q^ia eft in [^ecula

feculorum i Volodicerc,& nefcio diccre, lUud tantilm fcioid ipfurn cfle,qood D E v s

{"olu* fya la^iiitaie ami>it & complcflitur,

Benotwearied Sithit isthus then, that Upon the little inch of

v/dfefff
'" *" ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^5 life,depends the length and bredth,the

height and depth of immortality in the world to

come : even two eternities ; the one infinitely ac-

curfed,the other infinitly comfortable- lofTeofe-

verlaftingjoyes, and lying in eternall flames; fith

never ending pleafures orpainesdoe unavoidably

foUowthc well or mif-fpending of this fliort mo-
ment
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ment upon earth ; with what unwearied care and

watchfulnefTe ought we to zncndth^tOffe/^eceJfary

thinx all the d^es ofour appointed time, till our change

jhaucome? How oughtwe asfirangers andpilgrims

to ahfiainefromflefijly lufis ? What manner offerfins

mght we to be in allholy conquerfatten and godlinejfe ?

How thriftily and induftrioufly to husband the

poore remainder oFour few and evil! daies for the

making our Calling and Electionfare: In a word,with

whatrefolution and zeale to do orfuffer any thing

for ]esvs Christ:' "^ With what induftry and ^Q^,idagis

deareneffe to ply this monient,and prize that cter- mifcr, penre

-jj.^ I
vis :" F.icillimo

""y '
jftudimpendio

fier : horula

unajimo vcl unlca partt horulsc j iino momcnto vel anico per iram vel libidiiiem pa-

.tras,qiiod asternum Jolcas.

Hie ferio cogitandum : Itanc homines eruiiti, & humano fenfu fanfli accufantur,

judicantufjdamnnntur ? Qiiid mini fitt mifcro ? ^rgo animutn quantis poffiim in^*

duftriis cuiabo.Alii fe/uamq; ciiticulam curcnt ccrernitatis obliti,vigeanr,f1orcant,cia3

forfan cini> & faviUa.Hos ego mores nihil mororjbanceooYiam non ingrcdior,nam &
alium vise terminum (\\\xxo.

Concerning the joycs ofHeaven,

Let n:iee tell you before hand, that the excel-
3"^^ excc/Zacy

lency, glory, and fweetnefTe thereof, nomortall mterAbk."^

heart, finite braine, created underftanding can

pofTibly conceive and comprehend to the life.

For,

I. PWtelsus, I Or.2.p. Ih2it neither eye hath

feenCj ver eare heard, neither heart ofman cmceived

the incomprehenfible fublimity and glorious my-
fteries of that heavenly wifdome, and inexplica-

ble divine fweetnefle revealed in the Gofpell

:

(For I take that: to bee his naturall immediate
• meaning)
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meaning;)How tranfcendently (then) unutterable

and unconcciveable isthe complement, perfecti-

on, the reall a<5luall, and full fruition of all thofe

Evangclicallmyfterious revelations, accomplifli-

ed to the height in the higheft heavens thorow all

eternity^ ,Where we lliall enjoy the face and bea-

tificall prefence ofthe moft glorious and all-fuffi-

cienc Go d, as an objecfl. wherein all the powers
of our fouler will be latisfied with everlafting de-

light.

The eye of maa hath feene admirable things :~

Coafts of Pearle, Cryftall mountaines, rockesof

^MaufiUu.'n.
diamond, Golden mines. Spicy Ilands^^^r. (fo

Maufaii regis Travailerstalke, and Geographers Write.) * Mati-
Carix fepuU j0lmTomb€,I>iames Temple, the Egyptan ^ Pyrami-

teraTa' ux^re ^^y>2ind all tlicwondersofthe World,

extruaum^tan. The earckfeath heard the moft delicious, exqui-

nifi°r^tu'"T
fite, and ravifhing melody. Such as made even

intei- feptem Alexander the Great tranfported with an irrefi-

©tbis miracuh ftablc pang of a pleafing rage as it were, and de-

nim!'"'^"'' lightfull ' dancing of his fpirits, that I may fo
»» Maximae {pQ3,'kc,'^ Bxtl/reeconvhiOyScc.

hujus generis

in Agypto fuifle memorantur circa Mcmphim ftrufturx ex quidcatis lapidibus admi-
tandx/aftigiatae ultra omncm excclfitatcm,qnr manu fieri poflet,&c.

' Spiiitus qui in corde agitanc,trcmulum, & fubfultantcm recipiimt aerem in pedus
& indeexcitanmr: A fpintu mufculi movemur,&c, StaligExercit. 20 z,

* Cardan. SuitilM 13.

Mans heart can imagine miraculous admirabi-

lities, rareft pecces, worlds of comforts and

ftrangc felicities. In conceipt it can convert all

the ftones upon earth into pcarlcs, every giafTc

pile intom vnvaluablc jcwcil, the dufl into filvcr,

the
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the Tea into liquidgold, the aire into'cryftall. Ic

can clothe the earth with farre more beauty and'

rweetnefTe^than ever the Sun fawit. It can make
every Starre a Sun, and all-thofe Suns ten thoufrind

times bigger and brighter then it is,yhr. .. f . ,
-j..

And yet the height and happinefle ofBvangdi-

call wifdome doth farre furpafle the utraoft

which the eare,eye, or heart ofman hath heard, .

feene, or can poifibly apprehend. And this fo

excellent h'ghtupon earth difcovering theiheftin

mable treafurcs of hidden wifdome in Ch r i s t,,-

is but as agraine, to the richefl: golden mine, a'

drop to the Ocean, a liitleglimpfe totheglory of ;

the Sun ; in refpe^ of that fullnefle of joy herea^ ' -:

ter,andeverlaftingpleafures above: with what a

vaft difproportion then doth the inimaginablc ex-

cellency ofheavenly blifTe'furpalTetjjpl tranfcend

the moft enlarged created capacity ^ Infinitely^in-

2. Our gracious Go d in his holy anfcarcha- ojh^aveniast

blc wifdome doth referve and detaine from the atfuu revealed

eye of ourunderftandingsafullcomprehcndonof

.

thatmoftgloriousftate above 5 toexercifeinrhe

meane time our faith^ love, obedience, patience,

^^. As afatherfhewesfometimes, and reprefents

to the eye ofhis child, aglimpfe and fparkle (as

it were) offomcrich orient Jewell, to make him
love, long, pray and cry for a full fight ofit, and
grafpingofitinhis ownehand: So our heavenly

Father in this cafe. If celeftiall excellencies, and
thofe furpafling joyes, arifing principally froin

the vifible apprehenfion of the purity, glory and
I beauty
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beauty of G o d, were ckirely fccns aad fully

knowne, even by fpeculation, it would bcc no
ftrange thing, or tiiankfworthy for the naoft Iior-

aard'^uichr?-
^i^le Beliall, "* to become prcfently thcholieil

tu^cT Juftitir', Saint, the worlds greatcft minion, the aioft moiti-
tanta jucundt- fiddoi^n. But Inthis valc oftcaies we muft live by
tas lucis scter- r;^;^l,

^

commutabilis

veritatis, acq; fajsientias;, ut^tt.xmfi nan licei'ct amp\iu3 inea.manerc, qiiam«nius
dicimora, prepteiliocfelum innimerabilesannihujusvitx pleni dclic^jS & circciiTi-

fluentia tcmnocaltum bonorum reft6,rnmt6 ] j contemnercrjr. Au^flAt Lib. Arb,
L'-b-S-Capult.

How fmiU ca^
5 . It IS a fruit of our fall with K^dam, and the

^I'Smijau!^ condition ofthis unglorificd morLall ftatchcrc up-

on earth, tokmw but in fart : From which our
knowledge above fliall diiFer.,as the knowledge of
a child frqptthat of a perfed man : as knowledge

'^°induci in
t^y'^l3ffc>lforaappTeheniionofthe reallobfjejft:

nubes,pcnetra- askuowledgc ofa plaine fpccch, from that which
>e in plenitudi- |s ariddie-f-f/^./^^^^^^ (faith

"^
or\Q)iHthefieart;Uy

?rrum ^z^'TZ
M'eSytomoummtothe clmds, to.fitrcethtsfitlnejfe.ef

ritatis abyflbs, Itghty^oSreoke mf^this 'hoPtomcUffe defpkof^^kry ,or

H

&lucem habi- ^^^eitm that tmapfroachahk brightmft : This isnc-

biletn^ncrtem- firvedto theUfi Day ; whfi Christ J e s v s

poris eft hujus jhaIlprefentU'$.glvmu4AndfuretoHuFnthermthfiitt
nee corporis Id

.0,^^ QV wrmUc.
tibi in noviili- u

,

mis refer vatur,

cum te mihiexhibucro|;lorit)rum non'habeatcjnmacHlamautrujgana, aut aliqiiid'im-

jufmodi. Bern SufiT Cant.Strmi^.

Tbegiory ofhea :,
' 4. 0'urii?id^rftand»ngs upon necelfity muft bee

imTdwUhout fupef-nktural'ly irradiated and illightcned withex-
fupernaturau traordifiary enlargement anddivincnefTe, before
iUumnation. . -..^
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we canpolfibty comprehend the glorious bright-

ncfTe of heavenly joycs and full fwcctnefife ofcter-

nall bliffc. It is irapoiTibk in this life for any

mortall braine to conceive them to the life, as to

compare the heaven with a fpan, or containe the

mighty Ocean in a nut-fhcU. The Pfnhf§fher

could fay ^ that as the eyes ofan Owle arc to the

light ofthe Sun, fo is the Iharpeft eye of the moft

pregnant wit to the myfteries of nature. How
ftrangely then would it beedazeled and ftmcke

ftarkebhndwith the exceffive incomprehcnfiblc

glory and greatnefTeofceleftiall fecrcts, and im-

mortall light ^

But although wee cannot comprehend the

whole, yet wee may confider part. Though wee
cannot take a full draught of that over-flowing

fountaincof endlcfle blifTe above, jwt wee may
tafle 5 though we cannot yet enjoy the whole har-

veft, yetwe take afurveyof the firft fruits. For,

the Scriptures to this end fliadow unto us a

glimpfe, by the moft excellent, precious and de-

fireable things ofthis life.

Thus much premised •, let us (for my prcfenc

purpofe) about the joyes of Heaven, confi-

der 5

I. ThePhce,where God andallHisblefTcd ^^ePiateof

ones inhabite eternally.
eremaugury.

But how can an infinite God bee faidto dwell

in a created heaven ^

God from all eternity when there was
f^**^°^

^^

nothing, to which Hee might maoifeft and
make knownc Himfelfe is not faid to dwell

I 2 *any
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^ ^f^or the

* ^y where, eitherto have beene out ofHimielfe,
pace ofGoD or in any thir^, bm onely in Himfelfe, He was
before the yporu thereforean heaven to Himfelfe. But when Hee
'ntt7wifdmeo- pleafcd He created the world ; that in fo large and
m&rta// men goodlv a Theater He might declare and conveigh

rli^uSr His power, goodneffe and bounty, fome^vay or

can it limit the Other, to ^11 creaturcs. Efpecially, Heepi^pared
/eattf infviite ^-^is glorious heavcn wee fpeake of, not that it

^tbarZfZl niightenclofe or enlarge His happinefle: But that

power it (cffcan Hec. Hlight uufpcakably beautifie and irradiate it

HffSe «"/» ^^^^ unconceiveable fplendour of His Majefty

Himfelfe,tPho»i and Glory ^ and fo communicate Himfelfe beati-
no rnainituk fically to all the ElccH:, Saints and Angels, even for

laim^.'^^SAV. cvet and cver. I faid, not that it might enclofe,

RawieghLib. conci'ude and confine Him: For, He is' as truly
^'^j^'^\

J
withoutthehcavens, asHeisin them: And HeeNoneftqiiod . , , . ..,..,. _,

^
» "^ ix^.^

<]iixras ultra, IS whercno«fiing IS With Hmi, He was when nd-
ubi erat ante- thing vvas, and then Hc vvas,vvhere nothing vvas

fi^pTr'iter bcfide Himfelfe. ^f/^^(??^^ Creatto?, there rvas ^ro-
ipfuoi nihil e- perly,»^/><^^ when nor where, hut onely an incom-
lat, ergo m fe- prehcnfihUperfection ofmdivifible immenfity mdeter-

le ^conM Lib.\ ^^0* ' ^^^^^^^ wouldftHl bee thefamey though neither

cap.6, heaven nor earthy nor any thing in them fhonld any

f.ccm dTH ^^^^^^' "^ ^^^ ^^ ^^y ^^^fi flaceHim mthoHt the

calum & ter-

raoi, ubi liabi- J ~ ':.| ';-

:ai)at :* In Se habitabat, apvii SeVabitabat, & apuJ Se eft Dev«, Aug. in Pfal,iii,

Ante omnia Dbvs crat folusip^e Sibi & muitdus, &• locus, & omni>i. Sclus

atitem ; quia nihil extnnfecu5 przterlUum. Tertuliajvcr^ut Praxean, nonpraculab
initio.

* Eft De vs itaubiquPjiunon tnntnin omnes hujusunivcffi partes permeet, fed

ctiamimmenraillafpatiaquaj furttfupracoelbs (quje/t natuvas infinicate) penctret:

nonrameh cxittimes D E y m ibi^de, tinquarnin loco poiitivorcpjetivrjfcd.tantum

per immcnfitatepi eflentis. Sitjlachiiis 2)e D £ o. q,<5.

Heavens^
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Heavcnsy^to death Himmth any imAgrnarj ffaceyor

give the check to His trnmenfity by any faraleII difiance

localt He is faid to be without the heavens, in as

miichas His infinite ^//^w^ cannot be "^ contained heamn/th
intheiT.jbut nectffarily containcs them. Heeisfo heaven of bea-

without them^ $r (if^o»wtU) hepndthcmj that albeit '^'^'^^ <^'^«"»^

1 r 1 11 1 1 1 -r^ 11 ccntaiKeThec-
d ihoujditdmoe veorlds were heapeditp by Hts aU-porver'

j |^„^a 3

full hand each above 0ther,and all above thL<tlIejhculd ^ . „

byvertueef Histnfimte Eiicnce, not byjree choice of jixi miferPSed

will cr mutation of ftaceJ be 4^ intimately cosxiflcntto ubinoneft?

ever^ part ofthem,as Henow is to an-i part ofthis ha- /^'^'°/ ^^ *^'^'

ven and earth we mjoy, Inalober lenle, * Bernard fundior, lat.oc

faith true 5 Nufquamefityttbi^ eft : He is no wh^r^ ^^r'-a, man dif-

becauTe no place, whether reall or imaginary eai^
qVam'eft, &"it

comprehend or containc Him : He is every whereby biquc cfl-^Quii

bcc^ufe nobody, no fpace or fplrituall fubftance "^'^ ^^.^^ "^^''

can exclude His preience, or avoid the f^eaetration tur loco. Berm

(if I may fo fpeake)ofHis Effence, mihUoi 3 6j,

This glorious Empyrean Hea^ven (where no- ru ghty »/

thing btit light and blejfed immortality J tJo f})adotv of thehigheftUoj,-

matter for tcares, difcontentmentSy griefs , and up-

cfmfortablepafions to worke upon, bf^t4ll]0.f, tran^ml-

lity andpea^e, evenfur ever and ever doth divefl) is

featcd * above all the vifible Orbs, and Starry Fir-

mament. SccI>eut./^,S9^^ iQ.i^JoJh.2.ii,Prov,

* There ii a place beyond thatflaming HiU,
* From vple/ice theftarret their thin appearanceJheJ,

A place beyond a't place,yvherc never ili

Noiimpure thought rfofi ever larh^vrsd:

Eut Saintly H€t$cs arefor ci erfaid

T^ l^epe an ev(r'ft/iiifg Sabbaths re/f.

Stilt w#'>^ ilatyofith^ tbey are/iiS p9£e^^

Enjoying but onejoy,hut $ne ofa&joyes befi.

Flftchcr C H R I » T s Viaory,p3g.2.StA

1

3

af.j:

VCH.
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i.^.dr 7,69* ^p^^f^'io, 2 Cor. 12, r, where it is

called the third heaven,

rbt tiree hear I . The firft is that whole fpace from the earth

WW. to the Sphere ofthe Moone i where the birds flie 5

whence raine,fnovv,haiIe, and other Meteors de-

fcend, See6'^;?.7.ii. Pfal.H.S, Ma^^.S.^o.Deut,

2 S .12. C^Ut»6, 26. where they are called ri 'TnrwA

2. Thefecond confiftsofall thevifible Orbs.

See GenA.i£^.^i'^, where he calls the whole m
fifitiiMt,Expaftfio^y Firmament, Heaven. And in this

Hee placeth the Sun, Moone, and other Starres,

Df»M 7.3. Within this fecond Expanjlonv/c com-
prehend three other Orbs, reprefcnted to our

knowledge by their motion. Of which fee * Etf-

ni.'qJiaero:/''^*'*' Tabic, atpag,p4.

pinio eft de-

cern tantum

effc ccelos mobiles ! nempe fcptcm cotlos Plinctaram, Cotlum Stellaium, Ceeltttn

iw Chriftallinum, Scprimum mobile. Vcmm mihi valdeprobibilisvifi cftrcccntioiurn

-M^ithcmaticorum fentcmia, undccim effc coelos mobiles ita ut inter firmanientu-H,

& primum mobile, pro unico CoeloChriftaliinOjduplcx coe lumconftituatur Nam-
que pro unico mom trepidationis, qui Coelo Chriftallino ttibuebatur, qucra adr.itti

non poflc demonftrant : ponunt dupliccm motuii libratioHis; altcrum abOrtu ad

Occafum, & e contra, qaemtribuuntneaa: fphcrai. Alteram a Septcntrionc ad'Au-

ftiumj& e contra, quern dccimacSpbcraJ aflignant. His additur undecima Sphxra,

feu primum Mobile Deniqj Theologi prxtcr Coelo$ mobiles, admittuiu luprcnmai

Coelum immobile, quod Empyreum appellant, quod fit fedcj Bcatorum, 2)« CceU*

3. The third is that, where G o d is faid

fpecially to: dwell; whither Christ afcen-

dcd, andwhere all the blcffcd Ones ihall bee for

cycr.

No
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No * natutall knowledgecan poflibly be had of j"*« H^ffl^

ibis Heaven : neither any heipe by hvmane arts, r/^"
**'*

Geon^erry, Aiithnieticke, opticks, Hypcthcfcs, *Ncqjcx fenfu,

Philofcphy;^<r. To iljighten us thercur.to. For,
ne'^-?^"^^,"^'*''

it is nciiberaipc(5lable nor moveable. Hence it is an?'"d,Bn&a

that J rijlfitIg^thc moft eagVeyed into the miyftc- ^I'^ja". Ted ex

ries ofnature ofall Philoibphcrs, and whom they 5°np!2* ' ^"

call Natures Secretdry
j
yet faid, that beyond the vdationc no-

n^OGveablc Heavens, there was neither body, /r^r bi$.aaott«c.

* time,norflace, nervdcuitm. But Gods Booke »ovj^^-nW,
affiires us ofthis heaven of happinelVe, and Houfc «cA' xiviv, ik

ofG o D , above all the afpci^abk mooving Orbs,
'^'l''^^''

^"^

And it is the biggcil: and moft beautiful f Body P9-

ofthe whole creation, incorruptible, unmoovca- lf\i!i^%lh$
ble, unalterable : wholly (hining with the moft fewv**. .

exquifite glory and brightneffe of pureft hght:

whcrein,as in a confluence ofall poffiblc felicities,

Je hovah,God bleflcd forever, doth famili-

arly and freely communicate Himfelfe to be beati-

fically feene, and fully enjoyed face to face of all

the elc(^, humane and Angelicall fpirits for ever.

Where the glorified Body of J esvsChrist
fliines with unconceiveablc fplendour above tlic

brightneflc ofthe Sun,^r.

This place moft excellent replenlfhcd with

tifiofe unknown pleafures which attend everlafting

happineircjwhere God, blefTed forever, is fccnc

face to face, is made admirable ad illuftrious by its

bigneife and beauty.

Gueffe the inimcafurablc magnitude, and beau-

tifiillfignes of it,

.T 5
I 4 1.B7
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Heaven agteut

,i. By itS * dcfCTPptkm, ^ifT^.^t. It !S tdlcd
^'^"^*

Statum Vcif.io. by an excellerKry, 7/Mi grea- Cy, ^c,
Rcdcfix comi- Which ifit bc immediately meant (as many learn-
nuuTi a fuo ed andliolv Divines wotild have it)ofthc2lorv of
tempore luom- , ^, \ , . . 117°"^,
nem ufc]^, xtcr- the Chui'ch here O'l earth, wheii both Jewrs 2nd
nitatem de- Genttles flull be happily tinircd inro one Chriftian

mfL^f^o- Body and Brother-hood, before C h m s ts fe.

phctae icfiias cond comming, it is no leffe pregnant to proove,
& Eiechid^ ^j^^j. j|^g Hcaven of Heavens is a place moft glori-

cuTnSi^oivnix oiis above all comparrfon and conccipt. For, if

iRx v.nicinin. thevcbeluch goodlinefiTe, amplitude, beauty and

cUit^vd^de majcrfty in this Militant Church; how infinitely

foio' coeio, fed wiU this bsauty bc yet more beautified, and all

de utrov, ii- thisgloryglodfied with incredible additions in

Toffi-u!" «t dl- the Church Triumphant ^ If there be fuch excel-

bcjnt I vciu 11 lency upon earth,what may -we expeft in the Hea-
^^^^-^'^

^°'^'^- vcn of Heavens^
ratione. Nc^uc
enmi omnia

^

' qux dc EccUTu funtjCa-etiahixle calointelligi poflianttNeque'nciffi*! omnia, qu« dc

CcelojCa ad Ecciefiam accomaindari qi'.eunt.

Butye are too^ferve, that it irnot the purpofe of the Holy Ghost to fet forth

tie juji andfuScdmpaJfc of the Heaven'y lem/slem : ( For it is intneafur^bk to our ca-

facity) hut by tbi!great msafure, Htgi-^ah-m.-i^it tpere^ firm to/ieic] thcUrgene^

thereof. GyfJkd iTpon Rev.Cap. z\.

1h heaven many 2. "By thofe many ^ fjifd-ifio^s prepared for
tnhahit^nn^^^^^ many thoufand thoufands ofglorified Bodies after

ones funt m the laft Day, /<?^?; 14.2. Brfides the numberlcl^cj
coeiis, qua: fuf- numbefsof blciffcd Angels; the prefent inUabi^

frinf'ci>ants<>fthofe heavenly Palaces.

picndis : Tirft

vii'tus eft in afcenfvona C H n i s t i,ad pratpanndum loat^Ti irifinitisctiam mundis,
aediim omnibus homimbusqu: in lioc uno mundo iilnt. Sad cJadfaelft wi hominibus
jpfis qui defimt fibi, nequc ctedunt la illutn fanguinam ^lO prxparatuur^nGtbis ilia aa

ccx:\\s\oc:i. RaltsteM lohanXap I ^,
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5. By the incredible djftancc from the earthto '/V^fi^i

^^

theStarry Firmamcor. Ifllhould here tell you ^eV^
the fevcrall "^computations of AOronomcrs in * Mathcmatid

this kind, the fliinmcs would feeme to exceed all caiSX^
poflibilityof beliefe. And yet befidcs, the late Cm fiimamenf

learnedll ofthem place above the eiglu Sphere, " 'r.cuentcs,

wherein allthofe glorious lamps {hine fo bright, is^^T^e^miU
* three moving Orbs more. Now the Empyre- luna Gcrma-

an Heaven comprehends all thefe, howincom-
^'"^i, j/„'^ ^

prehenfiblethen muftits compaflTe andgreamejOfc Kofetu* nun-.e-

EccelTarily be ^ rat 65457 500.

A^c jgitiiri

^antum dtcis

jlflr(Aoge^ctKtro tenx^ ad ccelmn o^avum, fat frmamtntum vulp appeL'aiUfa^ M-
(icnii&m. <»

Vuljjb inteivalliim dicitnrcoHriacri'Diatpirttos terra: IOC40"
Terras vcro Dfnmttro tiibuuntur parres mo, Unicuig; parci mrlliaii 6i. Qux

duftaintoti:m Diamcrrum conficiuiu fummam milliaiioium 7440 Qnj numeriis

muUipUcatus per 10040 ". ^^i^cndit (iiflantiim teirae ab orbe oftavo, n<:mpe

7470^ 180. milliaiiorum. bes Cafinan.Ouranogra.

Beit jo, that the adventure ofMathematicians intlis Toint b(etQ$ auhciotu andfe-
remptdiy:<incithattbejubUmity,andhDTivjnanymksitfidijianty camot be certainely

l^oronc : ytt you mujl needs betif rty Autkorc mind : Dubitan non porelt magnarn efle

Expanf) cttlellisintercapcd'jiem &c alticudinem ; Jicjuidem, id teftadir cum vifusipfe,

turn paflim facia Scriptura: Idh i f.S. dtcunciucoeli altifitmi , ivico^j^iaiuitas coru.n
cftimpervcftigabiliSjSc alticudo hominiinfcwwhUis. idem ibi.i,

* Maginus tfos the m^^mhy h-.s adn^ir.aiile mt pf.latter times added a te^th move-
able Redveri : fi that^m-fffjhere 4r'i three moveable Beaveris above the Firttuinent,aieur

Mdfters i«/itdr/)r<>fejJJc«i<eji!tfcct« "beeiMagmiisHiiJS rhcor»c^ues. Euftachius foilowc*

hMii,DlcMuado & CcelQj-pag,^^,/^. , ..^'-^ '. o -'

4. Bycon{jderitig,whataIargcExpan{ion and ^^^ mmenfify

knmenfity the mighty L o r d of Heaven and li^vM.^^

earth is like to chufc for revealing His glory inthe

highcft and moft tranfcendent manner to all His

nobleft creatures; infinitely cndear'd unto Him
by the bloudy death of His deai'eft Sonne, even

the
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the Sonne ofhU love, thorow 5II eternity. Who
doth all things like Himfclfc : if He love, it is

with a free, infinite, and crernall love : if Hcc
worke. He makes a world : If Hego out with our

Holh, the^«;>{hall/^;><^^/Y/if need bee, and the

Storm mn{xfighi : ifHecomeagaiift a people. He
will make His fword dcvoureflejjj, and His arroivcs

dr'inke yioud : ifHe be angry with the world, He
brings a floud over ihe whole face ofthe earth. If

HefctHis atfedion upon amortall worme, that

trembles at His Word, and is weary of iinne 5 He
will make him a King,give Mm aParadife,crownc

him with eternity : ifHe builds a houfe for all His

holy Ones; it muft needs be a None-fuch-^ moft

magnificent, ftately and glorious, farrc above the

reach ofthe thoughts ofmen.

^h'b"'l%f
^* W^'^^ afpacious and fpecious inheritance;

%gH.
'*" what a rich, fuper-eminent and fumptuous Pur-

chs^fc and Palace do you thinkc was the precious

bloud ofche Son ofG o d by its inelHmable price

and merit, able to procure at the hands of His Fa-

therjfor His Redtemed^

r/?k^4'^^' Let us here alfo lay hold upon foitie confidcra-

iteavca. tioHs, whereby wee may behold (at leaft) fomc
little glimpfes of the admirable glory ofits light.

"^ ^^' ^'^f"''^"' I . To fay nothing of that glorious projedion
^y?jo p.i dp.

2^(jtf3n5fy(|gri of ^chereall Iighc,both oftheSun
ut in mil- and ofthc Starres, of the fix magnitudes, which

'

p^^,rur'""t
by Aftrologicali computation, conftitute * three

V>;ncris, aut

Mercurij fyJcra, nee computcmus ftellas novc«n,qu2s obfcuras, aur <^uin<jucj qius ru-

fc:5s appcll.intjvel ncbuiofas ; nullo ctiam aumcro Uabeamus inGnitis alas^quos Text*

oi^mer»nc arunoies.

hundred
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hundred Suns at the leaft, (whence arifcth a mafTe

of {hining beauty) upward into the Empyrean
Heaven; which Patriciti^ endeavours induftri- "Nihil te-

oufly toproove; I fay, topalfe ir byasaeround- "l?*-'
''**^

^'^i
, rr^ -1 \ r f • alkvciaie, vcl

Icfle » conceipt 5 let us take a Icantlingjas it were, , .ficun dcbeo.

andeftimateof the incomparable brightncfle and Njvi interim,

fplendourof the higheft heaven; by that which ^^T;^ ^^^

Orthodoxe Divines foberly tell from Pev.21 . and iua, fup.emum

other places; to wit, that it is verm oxu//.^of, whol- ^«'"'" /^^F'"-

}y light, not like the Starry Firmament, be- n!um"fubnm.

fpangl'd here and there with glittering fpots ; but g nc novae

alias it werc,onc ^ great Sttn, From every Point ^•f'«/«>'»''-

powringoutabundantly whole rivers, as it were, Dicuur; uon.

of pureft heavenly light,^<:. Hence with allufion ^gt^ so'.e ^
to brightcft things below ; it is faid to have a wall ^;;,^^;'; ^^'^

ghr'iA T>ii il-

luflrat f4.w; (^
Lucernaejmefi ^^ntis. Quid Fiinc riMPptiici :> Dc fentcntia lohanitii : ^UliaKi ij/^e

lucemcxleflUglorU ; aliamSolh d^' LunxiNonopui cjfeSile (ait) ^ Z,M»(i.'N.*.gatjo

eft fydcrcje liicis Opponitur ci affirmatiodiv.nas lucis &.gIonolx, qu3E progufcitur

a D I I gloria & Agno Filio Dei. /bid.

Neg^ urbs ifia eger Sole, O'c,^ Non negat, qiiin Scl & Lina in firriamento fiium

rctcntura funt iHtncnjrrd .nitfupremuni lUud coelun,long' piaelbntiori liicefplcndcie,

ncc opu» habere tali Sole & Luna. Gloria inquit Dei if^Ticitttv-rh, Difcrimcn facie

inter JTo^cti'gloiiam Dei, & inter (pai quo ipfa urbs illuftratur, Gloria Dsi majcUas
eft Dei, hixq; ilia, Deitas iplius, quam inhabitarc Dbus dicitur. Ea omnibus eft

iinacccffa3& corporcisoculisinvifibilis. Abhacmajcftare veto pro bencplacito volun-
tatis Dbt, lumen creatum proficifcitur, quo tota urbs fplendct : & quo eledis ctiam
communicatOjcflSc.t DEVS,ut ipfum plene,& quafi facie ad facicm cognofcant 2an(b»
deCee!obeat».Cap ^.

* Goelum Beatorum eft imprimis lucidiflimum, coq; vcrns oKvfji.'Troi : Hoc eft to-
»«m &omBi ex parte luminofumaclplendjdum. Non enim eft l)>;ut firmamentum
rarijs ornatum ftellis, eoqj ahbi lucidum : alibi veto non ira lucidum, (cd totum eft

ji[€ljacidum. Eft enim perinde atqj fi totum fit quidcm Sol. maximus^ & omnia fuo
ambitu corapleftcns.Ncq: lux ilia eft fimilis luci ftellarum,neq} etiamejufdem gene-

R«. Sed eft lux vere divina, licet areata ; idcirco quia lux eft alterius generis, & lux eft

glorir, noa penetrat hue ad nos ufq;: oculistamcn cwporeis faturo fecWo a ncbw
vidcbitw. Idem /hid.

of
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*

o^Tdfper, hiv.ldingofgoUya^£oundmon ofpracfOfii.
i!ico:r>|n- Jto.^ssjand gates otp^arles. Being clearc as Cr/flaili

cftclmasx-er!
fl^i^i^g^^k^ wwto gUffc '^

tranfparcrtt mbrightndTe

na : ubi viao- 35 a molten looking ^W*^- ^* ^^^y be> thofc places
ria,ubivcnr.i3, may alf® ill latitude of fenfe intimate and include

ubi faaS' ^^^s glorious vifible light I fpeake of, CoUJf. 1.12.

ubi VIM, libi PfaL^6,p, iTim.6,16.
xteinitas. 7): AncientDivines alfo cipprehcndcd this glorious

ohhoyv brave, bcauty and brightnefTe in the blefTcd heaven.
hoTv bcauT'fuU, The etemdl City (faith * i^uBm) is tttcomparahly

\Z imertg,
bright and beauttfull I

whcrethert wvictarj y -verify,

hotff ^gorgeo-ji', digmty yft^fCHtyJife, eternity

.

havv a tmrrable

a City i! thi^ .' For,iftltgite; he of p?arlc, and the flrtets of gull ; lien Tvhatare tie

inner roome; ? IVhat are the diiing chambers-, Andrvhat are the lodgirgroomei I O
horv tinfpeah^able is tieglory of this iity,that Kings jba.Ut\)rfa> dotvm tter Cranvmsjinii

Scepters before it^counting all their pomp and glory but a* dufl in refpeU of it > jSnd the

raaznificence ani pompc ofaUthe Potentates of the earthfl)aU here be Hi I dotvne. ^nd
albeit none of the iQr^s andMobks of the Gentiles ni'if^t be adnvtedinkojheold Jem-.

C\\cixi, yet aft the Gentiles that believe Jhall be admitted into ibis wew Jeiufaltm," <J»^

made fi'ee'Deni/ons thereof for e^'er. Dzntv'pcinthcKcv.

J might tei'lyou bereofmany other probable Jtngularities about this celejliaJl palate,

'land that from the hand offomegodiyand learned Divines : To wit, [That tins tbirJ

Heaven is notpenetnblc by any creature, whereas the other two arc paffable by ihc

gvofTeft Bodies, fo that it is laid to open to the very Angels, Job, i ^i Who, though
they b? able t^ penetrate all things under it, yet are they no mote able to enter that

Body, than they are topafl'c into oneanothcrsnatufcs. Hence it comes to pafTc, tha,t

the third H:aven gires vvay to Ans^els, foules and bodies ofmen to enter in by ntiira-

c\z : God making way by his power, where nature yeeJds no padage. For,it is with-

out povcr,and cannot poflibly extend or contraft it fclfe into alarje or ftraiter com-
piflTc. That, TernuTj hoc & fiimmum cteUm, in medro non cfi coipus fol.dum : fed

incftauraalicjriisca-leftisqnx fupplet defcftum aeris corporibits glerificatis : In qjia'

crfi port nonfnntjjn nobis tamen pori cmnt, in quibuserit hxc natura caeleftiori.qna:

criTTi aeris viccm Tuppiebit ad fermoaenn. Jn coelo cnim ufuri fumus Hcbi sea lingua

:

I. Nim natura ibi redibir,quae primitius hanclinguam tenu't. 2. Confufio Ingua-

rijm !Tnl;di(5tio fuit. And this aura cotlcftis (fay they)JbaU in:iintaine Vfs ettrnaUyj, a>^d

ie anfaterablc to our con^ittition, even at this ayre is,(3'c'\ But at I would nyfclfe by

itameanes confidently entertaine, fowiil I never ebtrude upon oihcrsany thirginthis or

avy other divine point t hut that »hly which iigronnded (cither direUly and immediately,

«rbjrooJandfiiWidconfeiU£iice)upQn Gods fure Word.
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iftheft vehtch kcofiiiemrJed {faith Sajil) be CAHinto

fitter darknejfe -^ it is evident that thofe which walked

fverthy cf Gob, h^ve their reft wfuftrceleHinil light.

2. Bcfides the fupcrcxccllency of its native Ju- ^h highnefe

{lre,that I may fo fpeak,this blefTcd heaven wil yet gifrifcMy*
•be made infinitely more illuftrious and lefplen-

dent by all the moft admirable and amiable (hining

glory ofthat deareft ravifhing objecfi:, to a glorified

eye^the glorified Body of J e s v s C h r i s r.In

refpe(5t of the beauty and brightn elTe -whereof, all

fyderiall lightisbuta darkfome mote^and blackeft

mid-night. See A/4?. 1 7. 2

.

3. Adde hereunto the incredible and unfpeaka- ^.^^ fpjendour

bleTplendour ofmany millions ofglorified Saints, ums!
whofe bodies alfo will out-fhine the Swn.StcMat,

i^.^^.Phil.S'2i. I>an.i2»^. Who arefaid tofhine

as the hrightnejfe sfthe Tirmnment^ as the Stars.pan,

12.^. Js the Sun^Mat,i^./\.^. To be like Christ
Himfelfe,r<?^;? 3 . 2 .And to appeare with ff/m inglo-

ry.Cd.s.^.

Now, what a mighty and immeafurablemvifle

of moft glorious light will refulc and arifc from
that moft admirable illuftrious concurrence, and
mutuall ftiining reflexionsof the Empyrean Hea-
ven more bright and beautifull than the Sun m his

ftrength,the Sun of that facred Pallace, and all the

blcffed Inhabitants^ All which every glorified

eyefhallbefupernaturally inlarged, enabled, and
ennobl'd to behold and enjoy in a kindly and com-
fortable manner with ineffable delight and ever-

laftingneffe

!

ruhrighnefe

4. Ifthe porch and firft carry be fo ftately and '/gods pe-

glorious,
^"^^-
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glorious, gariiiihed and bcfpangl'd with fomany
bright ihitiing Lights and beautifull Starres ;

What workitianfliip and rare peeces, what majc-

ftyand incomprehcnfible excellencies may wee
cxped in the Palace of the great King, and the

heavenly habitations of the Saints and Angels ^

* How full of beauty and glory are the chiefe

roomesand Prefence-Chnmberof the great and

royall Monarch ofHeaven and Earth <!

Meditate oh ^ ^^^^^ ^^^'^^^ infinite fweeteft delight may eve-

tbegi9ry&fhei. ry ttuly gtacious foule, bathe it fclfc before-hand,
^m even in this vale ofteares, in the delicious and ra-

vifliing contemplation ofthis moftglorious Place,

wherein he hath an eternall blisfull mvinfion moft

ccrtainely purchafed and prepared for him alrea-

dy, by thebloud ofjEsvs Christ! Let us

therefore (as an holy Divine would have us) fpend

many thoughts upon it ; Let us enter into deepe meditd-

tiom ofthe inefitmahleglory ofit: Let us long untillwt

come to thefingering andfoffepon ofit : even as thc^

heiri longethfor his inheritance,—Let mfirinjeand

flraine toget intothU golden Cities whereJlreets, walls

andgates, and allis goldJ all is fCarle : nay, where

fearle is bnt as miremand dirt, and nothing worth, o
whMfooles are they, who deprive themfelves wiOingly

efthisendleffegkryfirafew (linking luHs I o what

madmenarethey, who hereavethemfelvesofaroomein

this Cttte ofPearle,for afew carnallpleafires ! o whaP

bedlams and hurnane heafs are they ; who Jhut them -

felves out ofthefe everlafiing habitations, for a Uttle

tranfitory pelfe ! what intolerable fits and fenfeleffh

wretches are all fich, who wilfully barrc them/elves

out
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mi^fthisVMce effi^finke^leafurejferthejhortfiumon

ofivorldlprafh andt rifles?

2. In afecond place, let us take notice offome ted"beIveH^

names, titles <md epithets attributed to heavenly

joyes, etemailgbry, which may yet further re-

prefent to our relifh their incomparable fweetnefTc

and excellency. Theyarc called,

1. AK(f7gdome.Maf.2^,2/^,Lukej2,^2. Now ^^^K^ngdome

a Kiiigly Throneis holden the top and crowne of

all earthly happineffes ; the higheft aime of the

tuoH eagerand reftlefle afpirations and ambitions ^f^^j, j^^^ ,j^^

<)fmen. A confluence it is of riches, pleafures, ohferved rvkxt

glory, all royall bravery, or what mans heart can ^'^'^^^^yp^^/^^^r

wifhfor outward welfare and fehcity. "^ What findjmeit^%l

teres aad ftratagems, what murders and. mif- K'>g,f (^Pnn-

chiefes, what mining and c-ounter-mining, what ZulmL^lom,
snyileri©ii5 >plQts and machiviiian depths, what exercife.iytai^^

•fttaoge -^ventures ande£ifions fometimeseven ^^{themo'com'.

of bloudyifeas, no catch a Growne <: WitneflTe ilemfeive" and

LanuficrBViJ^T,erk€,nSiYVi\\ habitable parts ofthe their ij/Ues Ma-

^ixh, which from time to time have become i%"{l^i°[!^
!blou^ cook-pits iin this kind.

2. AnBeavedyKirfgd9me,MaLj.2i.Andi^,^.
^Kt^^dl'm'^'^

toiintimateithat itfurpaueth in glory and cxcellen- ^

cy all earthly kit5gdoa3es,.asfarre as heaven tran-

foendethearth^ndxunconceiveablv more.

3. rJie Kmgdome cf Got,, U^s 14. 2 ^ A ^ go'^J'^'^''''

Kingdomeof G o d s ownc making, beautifying

andi)ileiGLng; who doth all things like Himfelfe,

-asi faidbdfQite: repleniibed and (Inning with Ma-
jeftyy.pkafures and ineffabk felicifti^^^bcfeeming

theigioiious .'Rcfidencc ofthe King ofKings.

4. An
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4, An inherit 4, ^w Inheritance^ (^dh 20.^2. Notatene-
^'*'"^'

mentatvvill, to bzc polTdfeJ or left at the Land-

lords pleafure : but an inheritance fetled upon us,

and fealeduncousby tlie deareft and higheft price

that ever was payed^which will be as orient, preci-

ous and acceptable, after as many millions of
yeares, as you can thinke,as it was the very firft day
it was powred out and payed

.

4. ^gimm 5* k rich md gionofis inheritance^ 'Efhef,\,\%^

inberitance. pit fot the Majefty and mercy ofAlmighty G o n
tobeftow ; the unvaluable bloud of His Sonne to

purchafe, and the dearely Beloved of His Sode to

enjoy.

6. Thtitihed' 6. Kw Inheritance ofthe Saints h light^ Cohjf,
tance ofsaints, i. jj. Every Word founds a world of fwect-

neffe.

7'jd» iHcorrup' 7. knlnheritanccincorrupible^andundejiled^and
ttbie inheritace. thatfkdeth not arvay^ I Pet.i,/\.. There can never

poflibly be the leaft diminution, much lelTe any
aboliflimentofthe ie-aft glimple of heavenly glo-

ry. But all bliffe above willbeasfrefh and full in-

numerable yeares hence,as at our fift entrance, and
fo thorow all eternity.

8. A crome. ^ • <-^ Crovme ofrighteoufne(fe^ 2 Tm,^. 8 .Fair-

ly come by, and full dearely bought. A Crorvneof

life^ lam. i . 1 2 . A Crowne ofglory .^ 1 Pet. 5.4. Glory

itfelfe,iJ(7»^.9.2^. Nay, an exceeding ex^:eedtnge-

ierna^ waight of glory ^ 2 Corinth, ^.ij. Which
Crownes, Kingdomes, Pearles, Jewels Feafts,

4i*c. do but weakely fhadow out unto us. Afoper-
Uttvetranfcendent Phrafe (Qiith one)fach as is not to

hefoundin all the Khetoricke ofthe Heathens^hecaufe

they
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they never m^t^offuch^thewe^ner whhfuehdfpmt^

9. Fuineffcofjop everUfiin^ fk^fires^Pfalie, ?• ^»^«/e •/

1 1 . o^ fivfft fimmg river ^j^tmevf ^f)^e4fr9%s^
^^*

pJal.^^^X yi^ycty Jfijsif.Q,^^^^ Ma-.

:?. In'atliircIplacc^Uetiis .confide the l'>€auty gienfiedhd^et,

and blcflcdncflTc o^gloiified Bodies. .Cu^CuZ Z'
I doe not here cunouily Gng.mre with w cipiat quiT^u^

ScJ^oalc-men 5 whether t^e.^lpry ofthe body "'"^"'•^^jj

doth fpring originally out.oTxav-blcflTcdiaeffe ^ud bdTinTuvcn'

bcawtifull excellency ofthe jrpu.Ie,a;id fo redounds tatc,-tiamG u.

aponxhe body^by ^<:ommQd cpiiftant in^uence, "j^^^VSt
as {^qtiiffas thmiis^ <)d",.(\vbichIa;^therfoHow) habum-iK, -fi

chat thofc.exccUcat endowments ^nd heavenly ante eft d^fan-

fplendours are on|^nally aad di%ofitively im- ^(rf/.o^JLjl!

planted by Go p s hand in the reformed body, ti.caf^.i^.

or.clyperfc^^edand gfluated .(as it were) by-tlW .

"^'"^ *"*

Glorious loule;, ^5 ^QAmmturc i!.ipp,aicxh. 5>.ure I ^c^nicmnt ef-

am in general!, they fhall be made U^z ihegloriatu ^-j «iam fccuU

WvefC H K I , ^,m>t.i,ri. AnatlMtishappi. tT'hotf„t
nelle and honour enoughs inexplicable, tupe^cmi- j-ivemutetn. /-

nent. •'fw '*^^-

Bcfides their freedorac from all defers ajcid im^ oiuie*^ "11m
ptrfc(Slions, Qifeafcs and difterapers, infirmities n^-g^' corpo-

and deforn[iities, "^ raaimedneffc and monflrous 'liTS fuwi
cr.iiir, vcl futuri eiant ia juvenili attatc. li^m IhU C4pi6,

Qliibus omnibus pro noltro modulo con^deiatis & tia«5tatisjh3cc fumma coniicitur,

ut in rcfurrctftione jcarnis in xternum eas menfuras habeat cjrporum magnitude,quas

babcbatjpcificicndx live pcifefte, cujufcunqj iadit.icorpou ratio )avcmutis,in mein-
broium quoqi ©mnium modulis congruo dccoic ferramr. {biiLCap 20.

^U the bo.Ue! of the Ele^fhillarife in thatpcrfci^ion ofnature^ vheremti they ff^taU

hare attained ky their mimaii temper aniconfiitution^ if no impediment bad hindered :

tMil in that vi;:our of 0,?^e,t}:at aperjeH man is at about three and thirtyyeares oUl^acb in

their proper fexe. 5o Cml^ feme worthy Divine^ wliofc nam? 1 forgot to note when X

poke his Saying.

K fliapes 5
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fhapcs, 'infancy, ot Becrtpitneffe of ftature^ ^c.

From want of mcatc, drinke, manage: tfor wcc
fliall hcL'kethe Angelsof Go d in hcave/J, CHatth.

22.30. ^c^AlhunxiJ'rto mfre, neither thirfi any

ptdrejRev.j.16. of (Iccpcj for there fliallbccno

wearying ofthe body, or tyring the fpintsj for,

• Aftrnerc wc flnll Uvcby the all-fufficient Spiiit of <S o d,
licet fanitatcm

^j^jch ncvcr nccds refrcfliing: of phyfickcj for,

Tigae^&im- we fliall cnjoy * perpetuall impregnable health:
fnutabiiem, ac aglorificdbodycannotpodibly bc diftempcrcd;

fbrr/utfncffa-
cithcrby inward contrariety of elementary qua-

biii quadam lities 5 orany outward contagion, orhurtfull im-
duiccdine fua-

pj^cfllon: of aire; to cooleour heat, or keepe us

b^inem^'^K- ftom ftifling : ofclothes ; for, we fliall be clothed

pleat, &omne pfjfh long vfhtte robes of immortality, Revq,g,

?n°fc vuS- w^^c^ ^^^ never bee wornc out 3 bat fliall be fo

dinis, mutabi- bcautifull and glorious \ that like the Sun, we fliall

litatisjtut lac- bebcft adorned,whcn we have no other covering,

nem^^u^^^^^^ butourownc rcfplendcntMajefticallbrightneirc:

re queat, pro- of Sun^ for the glory of Go D P)dl illigken that

cul arccat, atq;
fjg^^gftl^ city^mt\ thc LamBefball be the light thereof,

feht "e/w?/i- Rev.21,2^. Ofany thing; for, G o n/W/ beunti

tvdiCaf 54- m K^ll inAll^iCor.i'y.2^,

, \ fay, bcfides an cverlafling exemption, and

fhe ivt^ilut- pririlcdgcfrom all ils,paincs,miferies 3 our bodies

vM. fliall be glorioufly crowned with many pofltive

prerogatives, raaiYellous excellencies, high and

heavenly endowments.

uimmmaiity. ^' J^^^f^rtalitjy i Or. 15. 54. Glorified bodies

can never pofTibly die. They fliall laft as long as

Goi> Himfclfe, and run parallel! with the loj-

gcft line of eternity. In which rcfpcd alfo, our

condition
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condition is a tboufrrd times more hsppy and

gloricusjthanifwcbad {\ocd f^ill with K^dam in

his innoccncy and felicity. If fo, he could but
iJs^TJ^"

have convcjghed unto us bodies immortall *fitcr.- quadiifaxiam ;

ua Hfn mme^iif (X Hyfcthji^ zsihcy fay 5 that is,
^^®

endowed onely with power of rot dying, if fo tia'' Tom'Sl
and fo : but now they fhall be immoitall impcte»- abfoluta , sc

tikmoricndi, thatis.fhinc for ever in the hieheft T.*"'*:
^'*'.'*'

licavens with impoflibuity or ever p^riliiing. mortaiitatcm

faakct, I Tiai.

6. 16.

2. Impotcntia moricndi cxgrati^i cmtioais: 6c AngcU & anitn* bumsox Sknt

ii-nmoLtaks.

J
Impotcntia rroriendi ex gratia donis fie ««Inm neviim, terra nova^ corpora

kcaterum immortal, tatem liabebunt

4, potcntianon moncndiexalitjaa Hypothcfi, licet in fefit mortak. Sic ko«»o

ante p^^catam crat immortaliscoipotejCX Hypstbefi oaionis ewaaasma sriginalncr

pcifeda, imraort-Ii.

2. jHcnrupibUnefey i drinth. 15. 44. 54. »'f«*<w''«5*'*'*°

For, every glorified body (hall for ever bee ut-
**-^*'

tcrly impafliblc, and urviraprefllonable with

any corruptive quality, a^ion, or alteration.

Whether, i. By the power of fomc pecu-

liar glorifying endowment implanted in the

body, or redounding from the foulc upon the

body for that purpofe: Or, 2. From an ex-

quifite temper and harmony of the Elemen-

tary qualities freed everlaftingly from allpofli-

bility of any angry contrariety and combatc :

Or, 3. Which fccmeth moft probable and
approovcd by the learned'ft Schoole-men

,

from an exadt fubicdion of tlic body to the

foule, as of the foulc to G od : I fay, whjs-

K 2 ther
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thcr foor fo, T dot* not hett ertqnirc Gt Con-
tend ; butlcavc.all alterations in this kinde to the
curious difquifitions of fuch idle and ill-cxcr-

cWd Divirfc^. The* tcftimony of Go d s^ nc-
vctverringSpitit' (in xtc cited place)- is more thaft

infinitely , fafficient to aflTurc every Chriftian

hearc^ rhat our railed bodies, reformed by the*

All-mighty giofiou^ hand if Go b? fltall never
morcbe expofed' to violence or hurt from any
cxtcrnall agent: or obnoxious to the leaftdifpofi-

tion cowards any inward decay, putrcfadion or
difTolution.

,

i
,

5i?ff/c»«r* 3*. Po^c^cy, I Cm'ftth.i^./^^, Our foules

are in nature , fubftanee , and immateriality

like the Angels of God; One ofwhich killed

ia one night an hundred fourefcore and five

ihoufand, 2 Kings ig.^^. And therefore little

' know wee, • thougii the edges, ex<sfflleacy. and
excGutions iiiay be dul'd and drown'd in,ouf

h^avy, frailc, finflill bodies, ofwhat, might and

power they may be originally. But then, when
to the foules native flrengch?, there is an addi-

tion of gliorifyiflg vigbur, and Go us- migh-

ty Spirit* more plcntifull inhabitation 5. and
it fhaii aJfo^ put oa-abody, which brings with it,

beiidcs- it^ owHc peculiar inherent power, an
exa<9r ferviccablencfFe and fufliciency aptcd.

and apportioned to tkc' foules hig^hcft abilities^

and
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and executions ^
"^ how incredibly powerfull and .^

* i" fmuro

mighty may we fuppofe a Saint in heaven Ihali be^ prSav"^u^
&ficjuftusor-

tus crit, ut etiani fi velit, teiram commovere poffit. Anfelm ie fmilitu.l Cap. 5 2.

Vcriim prxftabunt vinbiis, quicunq; fupernis vinbus airocianciircivibus, intan-

tutn, lit nuUatenns iHis quifqinm oblifteie valeat, vel {i moveudo quid, aut ever*

tendo volueiit, aluo ftatu qiiin lilico cedar. Ncc in co quod dicimus majori labo-

rabunt conntu, quain ncs modoin oculoium noftrciummctu. Ne qu^fo fimili-

tudo ilia Angclorum noftro cxcidat ab animo qaam adcpturi fumus in futuro
^

quJteniisfiinhacfoititudine, autin hisqua: diduri rumusad excmpiumnon oceur-

rit, vel ipfa per qmm Angelis adcquabimiir, ad ca comprobanda profit. Si igituc

inqiiibus Angeios valcre conft.-'.t^ nolh-a nh lominus fortitude valeat : nemincm
autism quidiibicet puto cxiftere, Angclos cnqu3E volunt fungi forritudine. Cum igi-

tur Iimiles eis fuenmuy, nunquan iMibeciUiores ilisciimiis. Scd fortaflis qusic-

retnliquis, quid nobis tunc illi fortitudo piKil.^bit, curn (ingulis tamconvenienter,

lit con veil cntius nequcant ubiq; difpofitis nihil immutandum, nihil evcrtendum,

niliil ftatucndiim lit. in quo vires fuas exerccre poftic ^ QjU' hoc dicit, paucis nobif-

cuni quid in hujiifniodi habeat ufus humanus aiter.datj & vidcbit qtiianonfemper

tmnibusqua; hnbemus, & quae nos habere non paruin gaudemusactu utimur. Sicuc

verbi gr.uja, ipfo vfu potcibte aliqua nonnuUaiiim kicnria rerum, & multis in

hunc moduni : fie & tuncde qua agituifortitudinc erit. Sola namqj poflcflio no-
bis grata ent, &ey.ulftio grandis : licet in actu ncquaquam fit ncccflaria nobis

cuntfliSj ut didum eft, in fuoftntu convenient rlocaris. Hxc cadcm quxftio, Aaut

tie velccttatc, autde aliqua bcatitudinis partium movctur, hac foUtionc, finonap-

tiorem Icftor invcneric.Colvatur ihld.

4 . Sfirimdlncfe^ i Cor. 1 5
.44 . N Ot that our bo- 4. Spiwualnef.

dies fhall be turned into fpirits, but imployed fpi-

ritually, Ormore fully thus: ^^.
. * Corp«

I . Becaufe they ihall be fully poflefled with the gioriofum per-

"^ Spirit, which dwellincr primarily and above '^^'"^^ movcbi-
^

,
^^^ Spiritu

Dei •• ficutmoveturab anirna : non quod anima tunc fit cefiacuvamovere autagere :

fed quod ipfi quoq-, plena fpiiituali luce, & pcrfedione corpus fpiritualitcr tuac mo-
vebit,ut cibojpotn, ',e[litu,aerc,calorc nulloindigeat amplius. Par.

Excitatur corpus JpirituJ,k ] H oc eft vitam & Effe fuum non tarn habcns ab anima

ifta cjulqj ficultaribus naturalibiis : (Q^^n^^iJ^^ etiain turn eadcm hscc anima
noftra coiijTingctur cum eodcm ipfo coipo'C noftro, & per cam etiam ram vircmus)

tainen corpus quod excitibitisr, non tam habtbit vitam Sc Ede fuum ab ca quam a

SpirimiUo C H R I s T I ,
quia ita ut fie loqunr, ani:.nabic &, animarn iftam & corpus

jftudjUttotus homojloriofusinlbar ipfius C H R i s T i confpiciendus fit Kalloc in

loh.inCap.s.

K 3 meafure
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meafure in C h r i s t our head, is communica-
ted from Him to us His members 5 Co that then

we fliall no more live by our animall faculty, nor
need for prefervation of life, mcate,drinkc, ifleepe,

clothing, phy/icke, or the former naturallhelpes.

In which refped they ceafe to be naturall bodies,

being freed from thofe animall faculties of nou-
rifliing, increafing, and multiplying by generati-

on. They {hall no more live byvertue of food
and nourifliment thrice concodled : firft, in the

ftomach, &c. but fhal 1 be fpirituall and heavenly,

living without all thefe helpes, as the Angels in

heaven do*

2. Bccaufe they fliall in all things become fub-

.„-l'miVrvi-
je^tothe Spirit of God; and be wholly, per-

cnsnon incon- fccftly, and willingly guided by him, with a fpiri-
gvue carnaiis, tuall,Angelicall,moft abfolute,and free oSedirnce.

tui fervrens^'rel ^^ thefpritferving theflejl) may not unfitly he called

fte appelLuur carnall-fethebodyobediemtothcfifdeiSiiih. "^ Jujlm)
fpintualis:non ^^^My termdfpiritudl.
quia m Ipjritu o y Ji

convertetui-jficut nonrmlli piitant j eo quod fcriptum eft : Scminaiur corpM anmale,Te-
furgtt corpM fpiriluak : Sedquia fpiiitui (umma & mirabili o'otemperandi facilitate

lubdetui-j ufq; nd implendam immortalitatis indiflblublis feciinffimam voluncatcm
oinni molcflir fcnfu, omni corruptibilitate Si taiduKG dciraifta. Non folum cnirn

nonerittale, quale mmc'tft in optima valetudinc; fedncc tale quidem qu.ilefuitm
priniis hominibus ante peccatum. Qui licet nioiitiiri non eficnt^nifi pcccaflentjnlitrcn-

ris tamen nt homines utebaniur, non rpiiituihaj fed adhue animalia corpoia gcilan-

tes. ©cCJW.Dei Lib.i^.Capio.
Non potcflas, fed egeftas cdcndi ac bibcndi talibus corporibiis auferetur. Vrdc &

fpiritalia erunt, non q uia corpora ellc dcfifttnt, fed quia fpiritu vi vificantc fub(iftent.

iJenKl&idCap.iz.

^crufs'an- 3- ^y ^'^^^^" oftheir ^ aaiveneffe, nimblcncffe,

aom rcfurget agility : whereby they fhall be able to moove from
fpiritale, quiii

velocitate^levitate^pcifpicuitatefjjuiwbus eiit i^q\\i\c.ldemTom.9p.z.Mihipa£ 1084.

place

*

tus carm
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place to place with * incredible rvviftnefTe and * ^^""^ ^^^a

fpeed; not being at all hindrcd by their weight. muragi'iia,''"It

K^n heavy Itimfe ef had, thatfii^kes now to the hot. Sol, peifpicua.

tome, beim ivire-drawm as it werehy the workman tn- ^T^^'"
*^'^° ^

1 r '^ r 1 11 r /r •
i n- \ niin niincam-

to the forme ofa boatj wUl jwimmej ( laitii <^tiftin : ) mus ab Oricn,

And jhdll no: God give that ability to mtr bodies, ^^ '^ Ocdden-

vohich the Artificerhth to thelead ? &c. nT perven"°i

tamcitOj tunc

illud coipus illuc pervcnire poteiit. Ibid,

Sed vclocitas cjua; pulchiitudme non rainuJ amatar tanta nos comitabftur, utip-

fis Angelis D e i squj celerss fimus, quia coelo ad tenas & cconrcrfo dido cit/iis

dilabuntur. —<.Hu;Us ':]Uoq; vclocitatis exeinplum in r^idio SoIjs licet intuen, qui

ftatim oiroSole in pl.ig;i (Dricuc-li pertin j t iifq; ad ultima plagse Gccidcntahs, uc

in CO perpenda.inis non tfli impofiibile, qiiod dc noilra dicimus futura velocitate:

prxfcitVn cum rebus uiimatis foleat .-ncHc: major velocitas, qu;\m jnammatis, Huic
ctiaai Radio Solis llmiie cxcmploni velocitatis liabemus in nobis. Radius quippco-
culonirn noftj-ornm i;i fublevationc palpebraru n ufq; ad ccflum pcrtingit, & ifius

earum totusm (emccac integer ledic. Anjelra defitailitud Cap. 5 1.

Here fome of the Schoolemen moove an G^orifedbodies

.idle unnecefUny qiieftion : to wit ; Whether '^nyplLesatltl

glorified Bodies moove from -place to place in an in- tnfiatit,

ftanr ?

For they may well know out ofthe Principles

in Philofophy, and Rules of found reafon, that

it is utterly impolfible^ and implies contradidi-

on:

That a body fhould in an infiant be in many places at

cnc<Lj.

But if a glorified body moove from place to

place in an inftant : it will necelTarily follow that

the fame body is in an inftant. In termjro a qm, locis

intcrmedijs ^termino ad qt^cm fimtd ; in the begin-

ning, middle, and end ofthe ipace, thorow which
it pafTcth at once ^ which is more than utterly

K 4 impoflible.
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impoltlble, and quite deftroyesthe nature ofatrue
Body.

I would rather interpret thofe words of o/»-
fitn 5

[_Certe ubt voletffiritm^ibi prot/nus erit corpus >

the body will prefently be there where the foulc

would have it] ofextraordinary fpeed, andincre-
* Corpus diblyfliorttime; o^^//?/?.^ cals it * impercepible.

Yeiu
°
iTtTm- So that I doubt not, but that a glorified Saint ^c^^

pore, fed im- ring to be in fuchor fuchaplaceathoufand miles

P^'^"^"''b[evi- <^^t)^ft^^* ^^"^^ very firft bent of his will that way,

V^crnsuppim would be there in an "^ incredible lefle time, than

3 pagA^-'^^^' thou wouldeft imagine.

* But mt in

an inftantxOi Aquinas hU argument demon/lrates unanjrcerahly thus.'Jn mom locali fpa-

tium & motiis &tempus iimul diviJuntur, ut deinnnftiativ.- prubauii in 6 Phyd'c.

Sed fpatium quod tranfit corpus gloriofum perfuum rnotum, cftdivifibilc : Ergo &
motHsdivifibiliseft, & tempus divifibile, inftansautena nondividitur. Ergo&tnotus

illc non eric in inftanti. Ibid. Sedcontra]

Bellarmine thn errs in hU Aft ojWeU- dying travJI^itei into Englijjj hyO E pag.i i f

.

faying: The Saints having the gift of agility can in a moment pafle ftom place to

place— from Eaft to Weft,&c. {if hefpeakeproperly )

^.Thegioryof 5, Glory, 1 Corimh,i$.^^, The bodies of the
bodies inbesv?^

Saints in heaven fhall be palTingly beautiful!, fhi-

ning,andaimiable.

*omnis cor- Two things (according to "^Auftin) concurreto

Sn Xti- *^ conft«ution ofbeauty':

urn congruen-

tia, cum quadam coloris fuavitate. — Proindc nulla erit deformitas, quam fecit

incongrucntia partium : nbi & qux prava funt cotrigentur : & quod minus ett

quam decet, undc Creator novit, inde fupplcbitur : & quod plus eft qii.\m dccct,

materiae fervata integritatc, dctrahctur. Coloris ponbfiuvicasijuantaci it, ubi jufti

fulgcbunt ficut Sol in regno Patris fui ? Z)c Civif De i Cap 1 9.

I ExceHentpro' i. A dueand comely proportion-, an apt and

^nbeavfn. congruent fymmctry and mutuall correfponden-

cy
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cy of all the parts of the body: or in a word, well-

favouredneffe.

2. AmiablenelTe of coloiir3a pleafing mixture tPerfen colour,

ofthofe two lively colours, of white and red. I add

a third.

3. A chearefull,lively,lightfome afped. When sMveiyajpe^.

thetwo former materials (as it werej are pleaiant-

ly enliv'd and. actuated by a lively qricknefTe and
modeft merinefle of counrenance. Wheretfoft,

(f;iith the Moralift) it U not the red and white, which

giveththelifcand prfcBion cf beautj: hut c?rtain€^

j^arklmg notes.and touches cf at?:'ab!e ci.ecrfulnejje ac~

comfanjing the fame . In hcau^y ( flith another) that

offavour is mere than that ofcolcur-^andthat of decent

^ pleafingmot'on-,morcthan that cffavour.T^hat is the

hef-partofbeauty ywhrch a piiJure cannot exfreffe^ ^c.
Allthefeconcurre in eminency and excellency . ,

inglorihed bodies. ofexceilcnms

1. An exquifit feature and ftatute, beau- j?^'<"''i^^''^^

tified by Gods owne blelTed all-mighty hand,

with the utmofi: of created comlinefTe, and match-
lefTe proportion.

2

.

Not onely fweeteft mixture of livelieft co-

lours, but alfoa bright fliining fplendour of cele-

ftiall glory.

^. And both thefe aduated to the life, prefer-

ved in perpetuall freflmefle and oriency , and
quickened ftill with new fupply of heavenly
a,5tivenefre and amiablenefle by a more glorious

foule j (for, if the brightnefle of the body fliall

match the light oftheSunj what, doe you thinke,

will bee the glory of the foule ^ ) and by an

infinitly
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*ytaninia infinitely more ^lorious foirit, which fhallplenti-

iftadum cxei- r 11 j*. j n • i t f r ^
cet fiinaioncs fuUy ^ dwell m them both tor cvcr.

fnasin corpore

impertitei colotCin & totam banc cxtera.itn corporis gloiaim • Ita turn cum D E v «

eric omnia itiomaibuSjSpiiitus Oh risti in nobis [labitanSjinduet corpora noftia

glorioSlfi na, quibuftji qualitatibus, RoUocin/jhr^in. Cap 5.

Amplification AmpUfie the glory of our bodies in heaven

hoTcitfeave. from fuch places asthcfe : Da^.n^i. OiUt.is.^5'
Phil ^,20j2i.Coly^,^.

From which the ancient Fathers alfo thus collcifl

and affirme ;

micant'bisl^. ^/ rvcJhouU Compare ( faith ^ chrifoftome ) ourfu^

lisradijs futu- ture bddks evcn with the mof gliflering kames ofthe
ra nobis corpo- Sun-^wc j})aII yet U^j mth'm^^ totheexpnf^mofthc^
ra contuleri- ,, r 1 n 1

£ J ' J '"—

^

mus, nihil ta- excellcmj of theirjhmtng glory.

men pro illius

fpfendoxis dignitatc explicabimus. Sermde ml/ericordid.

* In iiid fi- Thebeautj ofthejufl in the other life ( laith "^ o/;?-

"^"uin do''^
)^/?»? ^^ullbeeqmlltothegloryofthcSHn, thoughfe-

faftorum Solis *venfildbrighter then now it is.

putchritudini ,

qui feptemplicitcr, quam modo fit, fplcndidior eiit, adsequ.ibitur. Vnde fcriptutn

eftjFul^cbiinc jiidi, ficut Sol in confpc(Su Dei . 2?e fimlhui Cap.so.

* Hujiis j-^jg
J*-

hrtghtncffe ofaglorifcd body doth a^farre ex-

m claritas ran- ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^i ^ ^^e Sun oHr mortdl bddy .

turn Solem ex-

cellit, quantum Sol in claritate noftrun corpus praecellit. jlpui Auffijl Tom.^.p.z.

Mihipa^.ioS^.

-: Then fliall the righteous fhine forth as the

Sunne, in the Kingdome of their Father]
Not
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Not ( faith "^
Chnfoficir.e) bccauje they ft:all no^ fir-

* ^««c /«/-

pafet/je brightnepof the Stm ; but^ becaufc that be- %ut\d in

betngthe mofi ghttenngthnginthe %vcrlcl.j lee fakes a rigm fatru

refemblafjce thence towards the exfrepng cftheir in-
^Z^^^^i^f^^^^

COmfarableglory. amfplcndorem
ron fupera-

bunt ; ka quntido nihil fclgen'.ius Sole vidernus, proptcrea re apcitiflima nobis ad
cxprimcnJurn ufiis eit. In liSat.Homi^ /)- 6/

But hov/ can th-re be fo mi;ch beauty afid de- ^'orifedejes

lightFull amiable nfpfd: in fuch intenfive and ex-
^^'^^^-^^ ^'

traordinary biightnefTe c' Or what plcafure can

we take in beholding fuch extremely bright and

Ihining bodies ! Sith wc find by experience, that

there is fane more content and delight in looking

upon a well-proportioned objecfi:, beautified with

a pleafant mixture of colours, than in feeing the

Sun, though it fhould not fo dazle, and olfend the

eyes.

For fatis fa (5lion herein, wemuftknow, that the
* glorified c3^c fhall become impalfible, elevated *Neq,ineo

farre above all mortall poilibility, and fortified by '°^°^i^"^cnd'

an heavenly Vigour, to apprehend and enjoy all ce- forte a nimio

lelftiall light and glory with much ravifhing con-^^P'^"'''°^^
^^'

tentment and inexplicable delight. & '^

-"Jj

**

"."Jj]

beati erunr, ac

per hoc impafl;bilcs & immortales ; qui cnim luminc glor/ar confortabit oculos.

mentis," nc vidcntcs Devm facie ad facicm^ opprimantui a gloria, jdem etiam date
imp-.iTibiluatiS confortabic ocalos co;pons, nt Gne laefione cernant non Solem
unuaij fed innumcrabilcs.

Secondly : that omnipotent mercifull hand of "'^^ hrigiMms

God, which will raife our bodies out ofthe duff,
>^^ ^«^^'^*-^^-

and refcrm.e them anew, can caufe light and colour

to
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to concurre and confift in excellency, in glori Red
bodies.

Thofe things which according to nature can

confift togithcrj the one or both htrngmgradu
remijfo, ( as they fay ) abated afthar height, can by
divine powerconfift togi:ther/>^r4^« imenfipmo

fux fpecieijin their excellencj : but it is fb with light

and colour according to nature : ergo^ ^c. as

W ^^.^'^' * Durandu'S one of the acuteft Schoolemen makes
* Corporis good by arguments. Whether (hall colour or

gloria natu- lightbefeene:' "* Why notbothin amoftdelici-
ram non tol- j • i t

let fedpcrfici" ous admirable mixtute cfper

ct : unde color

qui debetui* corpori ex natura fuanim parcium, remanebit in eo, fed ftipcraddetur
claritas ex gloria animx. Si(?ut etiam videmus corpora colorat.i ex natuia fui, Sol:s
fplendore reluccrcj vclcx aliqua alia caufa excrinfcca, feu intrinfeca. ^quin. Sup-

In noftifucis fimul ftant color &lux, upapparct ad fcnfum, & (ic videcur qiiod

virtute divina corpora gloriofi poflunt limulefle coloiaca & luccntia. 'Din.Lib ^
Z)//?.44.i; 8.

Theexercifesof Hccrc the Sccolemcn according to their wont
the fenfes in do curioufly inquire, difcufTe and determine the
eaven.

manner of the a(5ts5exercife and obje(5ls ofall the

fenfes. They fay not only 3 i . That the eye fliall

delightfully contemplate C h r i s t 3 glorious

body, the fhining bodies ofthe Saints, the beauty

of the Empyrean Heaven, &c. 2. The eare

di'inkeup with infinite delight, the vocall harmo-

ny of Halelu-jahs, Sec. But alfo audacioufly un-

dertake to define without any good ground or

found warrant, many particulars about the other

fenfes, not without m.uch abfurdity, andunfpiri-

tualneffe. But let it be fuificientforus, without

fearching
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fcarchingbeyond the bounds of fobricty^ro know * i" '^^.^ t""-

for a cercaine that every fenfe fhall be filled with datioquxdani

its fcvcrall {insularity and excellency of all pofli- mtfiahiiis bo-

blc *- pleafure,and pcrfedion. & mcftnr Jii!

Jiilccdmc fm"

totof CDS Jnenarrab;li abandantia fatiabit. Quid dixi totoi ? Oculi, aures, aareSj os,

manus,guttar,corjiCCur,pKlmo,o{ra, medullar, cxtact;ata ipfa, & ciinCta figtihtini

fingulaq; membra eoium, incoiHir.unitam mirabiii delciTc. honis & uulccjinis fenfa

replebimcur, ut ver.^ torus homotorrente voluptatis' DSi potcttir, &ab ubcrtatc do«

mwxijiis inebrittur. ytMjclnt de fimiiitnd.Cap. 5 7.

4» In a fourth piacc> let us take a glance of the TheSou'tsh-

unutterable happineflc ofthe Soule.

I {liould be infinite and endlefle, if I did under-

take to purfue the feverall glories, felicities, and

excelleRcics of every faculty of the foulc; and

when I had done, ended with the utmoft of all

both Angelicall and humane underftanding and

eloquence, conie infinitely fliort of exprelfing

them to the life 3 I will at this time butgive you
at'tafte onely, in the anderihading Patt r

And that fliall be extraordinarily and fupernatu- j^"'^ '^"^-

rally enlarged and irradiated with the higheftil- ^ ^^

luininations, largeft comprehenfions, and urmoft

cxTctit ofall poifiblc comfortable knowledge, of
which fuch a creature is capable.

r. Humane knowledge of Ait9j Nature, erea- ^.*^«'^<^^«'^

ted things, is delicious and much defircd ; Wit-
*^ """^ *

^^'

iJeflTc,

1. ThewifeftHeathens,3ndbcfl:Philofopher£,

who were fo ravifhed but even with a dimme
glimpfe of this knowledge, that in comparifon
tllcreofthey have contemned all the riches, plea-

fercsjand f^ermenfs ofthe world.

2. That
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2. That wife faying : k^ learned mAn dsth as

farn excell an tlliterdte^ as a re^fonMe creaiure 4.

brute,

3. The extraordinarily exulting and trium-

phant cry of the famous Mathematician, hitting

after long and laborious difqaifition upon fomc
* I'tpw*, abftrufc excellency of his Ait ;

* ihaveJoHndttj f

li;/^*. havefiundit,

4. That palTage in an Epiftlc of &mas Silviut

* Cuius fi. to Sigtfm. D. ofLyfuJlrJa :
"^ ifthe face ofhumAne

««=*» ^
y

^<=';* learning could befeene^ tt isfairer and more beautifull

or ^^^^^^ayAmtfj'^'^^h^^ormngandEvemngStarre.

Liicfcr , & 5. Ferthcfleajure and delight 0fknowledge And

^*'*'^Mv.tnce'
^^^^^^^ (faith *anothcr) itfarre furpaffethalltther

m^nt of Learn in nature : for jhall thefleafures ofthe affUHons fo ex-
L'*.i.p.j^.t+. ceedthefenpSy asmuch as the okdining of defire and

victory exceedeth afing or dinner? i^ndm:*fi not (of

confeeiuence) the flenjures ofthe intelle6i or underflan-

ding txceedthefleafuresoflhe affeihom? We fee in all

other fieafures, then is afatietj -,
andafter they bez^

ufed,their verdour departeth ; which fheweth well,they

be but deceifts offleafure^ and not fle^fures ; and that

it vpds the novelty rvhichpleafed, and not the efudtty,

f^nd therefore wcjee,that voluptuo.is man turne Fri-

(rs ; Andambitious Vrincet turne melancholy. But of
knoxvUdgcthere u nofaUety : Btttfansfatfion Ahdap'

petite are pcrpeiUAUy interchan^^eable ; and therefore^

Appeareth t§ begoodin itfelfejtmply , withoutfallacy or

accident.

Now this learning ihall then be fully perfcdcd,

and raifcdto the higheft pitch : fo that the leaft

and loweft of the Saints in Heaven (hall farrc

furpafle
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furpaflc: inclearc contemplation ofthe caufcs of

all naturall things, and conclufions of Art, the

decpcft Philofophers, greateft Artifts, andlcar-

nedft Linguifts that ever lived upon earth.

There arc many difficulties and doubts in all

kinds ofhumane learning, which havcfromtimc
totimcexcrcifedthcbraveft wits; but by rcafon

of the native dimncfTe ofour underftanding, never

received cleare lefolution and infallible affent.

As^
Whether the Elementary formes bee in mixt '^i^cuitkiin

Bodies J Y.Corruped. 2. Remitted oncly^^.Or, Ert.
J-„^^'"''*'"

tire? Whether thcceleftiall Orbs be moved by
K^n^els or intemail.formes ? Whether there bee

three diftini^ foules in a man ; i. Vegetative,

2. Senfitive. 5. Rati$nall: Or one onely in fub-

ftance, containing vertually the other two :* How »
pecuhat

•

all the "^ (fauviiiiv<t,Afpearances in the iEthereall Hea- th apud ' aI

ven, may bee trulieft, and with leaft exception ^^roJogo* w'

maintained: whether by Mxcentricks and Epcydes : auut?!quac a'^

or onely by Ccncemricks : or the Eaiths motion : pirent'm cee-

or the motion ofthe Starres in the heavens 5 as fifh
^°- •^''*'*

move in the fea, and birds in the aire < dec. So the

beft ^vits are incxtiicably pufl'd alfo, about the

Sympathy and Antifathy of things> Alchymte, caufe

ofCriticall daies.^

The myfts about thefe and many things moe,

^11 be difpcrd out ofour mindSjby a cleare funnc

of a new and excellent knowledge: fo that wee
fhal be exa^ly acquainted with the caufes,natures,

beginnings, of-fprings, and ends of all creatures,

and created things.

2.We
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£rroT{ and j, \y^ (\^^\\ clesrcly fee add comprehend the
riruhr^ re, olveJ . , rrrnrT -iii a

in hcsvcu 'VaHity and rottenneilc or all Hereticall cavils, An-
tichriftian depths5popini trupoftiu c, the very botr

tome oftha5:Mioft wicked m4 abhoned Myfi^rit-i

tlict.rue, full, and fvvieftt meaning (of:aIl ,<i.o d s

'l>le:(ieid Boake s >viiet,ticr I^k ,wile bid her hvisi)^nrf

iblefle.or .curfc Go p-: '^\\tih<ix,Ieff)t<ih facrific'd his

daughter^ or onely cQ^fecrared her to virginity <:

whether JSI^Aman was a ti ue, or unfound convert:

what is the meaning ofthat pl«ce,i Cot/mh. ii,%o,.

©ec/>e myjf.e^ ^.Wcfball with\Wondcrfull-ravil1-amcntofipirit,

ries iinswnc in {^nd fpirittiall jjoy , be admitted to the ;fight oftiipf^
heaven.

facr^d iecrct? and glorious ;fny (leiues: i .Of theko
)ty T^rl^kyi into which fomc piv4ncs mg.y audaqi-

.oufly di^ye^but.flial never be able to explicate; 2.Of
ihc^nion ofC H -R i s t s hqmanitytQtjrie divine

joaturej and ofthe fairhfuU to Christ: 3 . Ofrhe
caufesofGp d s ctcrnall counfellin Elei^i^nand

Reprobation: 4. Qf the Angels fail: 5. Ofthp
panner ofthe Creation of the '>vorld,&c.

K.nt)ii>ud^,e ef 4- Wc iliall knowonc anothCfr : JFor,

MtamthriH j, AUcomfortable knowlcdgcfhall befof*^frc

from being aboliflied/that it will be inlarge^, iar

cre?;fed^and perfcdcd

:

But to know one another is a ,coHafortabl?

Itnowledge,

Therefore we (liall know one another.

Our knowledge fliall be perfcdcd : VoYyWf.fhdS^

k»9VP as ^e are knorvne, i Cor. 1^,17, Which is fet

out by comparifon of the lelle: That our know-
ledge then, fliall diifcr from that now, as the

knowledge

heaven.
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knowledge of a child (torn that of a ftrfeci inan :

by a^/4//^, from feeing xht thing itfelfe : that ofa

fUnfieech, from a rMle. Why then ihould we
doubt of knowing one another ^ cfpecially, fith

oar Saviour C h r i $ t fetteth forth the ftatc of

th e bleffed by the knowledge one ofanother,Af<<^.

1 7. And as the knowledge is perfc^ft, fo the memo-

ry. In nothing rauft out knowledge be empair'd

butbettei'd.

2. Wefhall then enjoy every good thing, mi
comfortable gift,which may any way incrcafcand

inlarge our joy and felicity ;

But meeting there, knowing then, andeonver-

Cn? forever with our old deare Chriftian friends,

ana all the glorious Inhabitants of thofc facred

Palaces, will mightily pleafc and rcfrcfh us with

fwceteft delight.

Therefore we fliall know one jrnother. ^rti *

'

Society is not comfortable, without familiar pjaj^nw et^
acquaintance : Be affurcd then, it (hall not bee *ther.

wanting in the height aAd perfedion ofall glory,

blifle, and joy. Nay,our minds being abundantly

and beatifically illuminated with all wifdome and
knowledge, wefhall be inabled to know, not only

thofe offormer holy acquaintance 5 but alfo ftran-

gers, and fuch as we never knew before 5 even all

the faithful!, which ever were, are, or fhall be.

We fhall be able to fay, this was Father i^hrd-
ham, this King David, this Saint Tml : this was
Luther, Cdvin, BradfordJkc. this niy Father, this

my Sonne, thismy Wife, this my Paftour^thisthc

occafioHcr oi my cpnvcrfion, c^r. as may bee

L gathered
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tft'-etUt u g^^^^^'^^ ^y proportion out of Go d s Bookc.

heaven'weJbai !• If* oV^'WC beforc the fall had that mcafufc
k^ox» one ant- of illumination, that hcc knew Eve, and from

'*'* Rcftr hinc whence (he came, at thcfirft fight: much more
coiii^itur no$ ftiall out kflowledgc in heaven, and highefthappi-
in vita xtcrna, ^^^^ \^q cnUrged in this kind.

Ribus ignoran-

tiae & ccecitatis ncbulis ctiam not invicetn, & omncs Santos qtioi nunquAoi vidi-

Biusagnicurot.. Si cnim Aiamus virtuteimagiAi$divinaBconcrcatz£v<(^decorp»re

fuo fuinptatn, cam c fomno cvigilaflctjiUico igiiovis : Quomodo non ctiaiijfccundum

candctn imagincm tianfnuutati dc gloriain glanam, a D o m t n i SpiricUjSandoj fit

bcatoscjufdem corporis membra agaofccramusr I(^erHnit.Hariti,Evsag.Cap.Sj,

Suntne bsmines in viti ttternife mutua agnituri i

Utiq; qui plcni futuri fimt SpiRiTrSANCTO& fap'catiajficut jitUmzn^
lapfutB adhttc rctincri injcgritatcm imaginis D i i, E-ua-Tijqj'jam nunqiiam viderat. It

ade;ume£«c^ncmiac dicentc,agnoyit,Ge;i.i.i3,0tfc<MiX«f J9.

^rm» ^ 2. Ifthe Apoftles accompanying C m r i s t m
TaruTvukntl's His transfiguration, and vouchfafcd but a taftcand

Mofener Eli- glimpfc(as it wcrc) of glorificarion, were *ablc
^mingima^c- thereby to know CMofesznd fliasy whom they

licet prius iilos had ncvcr fcenc : how much more fhalJ we, being
Hunquam ri- fully iHuminited, and pcrfedly glorified inhea-

rerfi;oc>Non
vcn, knowcxa^ly all the blcflcd ones, though nc-

-tferte ex imagi- vei acquointcd with thcm upon earth 't

aibus& flatu-

is, quibus uti Juilxisnen fwc conceflurn: ncc ex notitijs nacmalibas, quae in rcbns

calefiibus pcnicus funtcoecx : {j^d ex fola gratia Di i, quae incredibilcui bancra<«

vientrae & cogntuonis lucem animis Apofiolorum infadit.

Ut erg6^4/Stte/ex D 1 1 infpiratione j'tw/e^isagnovitnunqaaaiantc^ viTutn^i Sam.
•.17. Etquemadmodum/elrdnffri' in utero intra alvum B.Virginis, Ciiiii«ttm
Doininum fuum agnovit : ita S p i R i t r s S A n c r 1 radijt bnium etiim nacncet

Inerunt illuftratae, JQcmHiUoc/Upra cit.

Fetrta in montc ia mortali corpore Mofem & tliawi quos nunquam videiat^cvcL^

lione iiucroa cogoovit,Mac.i 1.34. Juc4s /«( /1f/>r« ci/.

^. Cm »i JT t€lsthcJcwc$>it«i^#i5.2S.Thflt

they
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xhcypd/lfce K^hrahdw, MHilfaacandUcob, ttnddd

the Prophets in the kingdcme^'G o d , and thcreforc

know them :
* And D/t^w is faid ro know K^hrA- * ^«»' ^""o*

hAm-mdi LAzarus info great adiftancc, Luke 16, ^^//'^/w*^
Whence I argue thus : i^ the darned know thofc fuppueto agnej-

who arc faved, though they have never feenthemj ^^^' ^' "I"™

much more (hall the glorified Saints, now plcnti- ^arupt mimme
fully endued with ill knowledge, and fupernatu- recogaoviflec

,

rally iUightcned by the H o l y G a o s t . d. v"
T'"

t
tormentiJ po-

fitumjdc tia/ifadacjus contmiont loqucretHr,tliccnj, <ju6d maU icccpcrit in vita

fua, El fi mall malos non recognoiccicnt, ncquaquam Djrcs in tormcntis pofitus,

ftatrum fuorum etum sbl'cntium racrniniflcr. Quomodo cnhn praefentcs son poG-

ftt agacftcjc, qui etiam pro abfcntium mcmoria curarit cxorirc ? Qua- in re illud

<|i!oq; oftendituf '^lod ncqua(jium ipfe reqoililti : Quia & boni malos, & mail

cognofciiiu bones. Nam Dives ab ^-^ir^j^jw cognofcitur, eft diviti cognitiu, qucm
muri prtcatur ex nom.ncjdicen^: Mittc La^tf^ww, ut inttngat cxtrcmum digiti fuiia

aquam, &rcfrigcictlin§uam meam. In q«A videlicet cognitionc utriufq; pattis ci>

miiUis retiibutionis cxcrcfcit: ut & bom amplius gaudeantj qwi fccum cos lattari

confpicianc quos amaverHnt ; &maltdum cumcis tovqucntur, quo« in hoc mundOj
defpcAo Deo, dilcxtiunt, eosuonfoliim fua, fed ctiam eorom p«na confunnat.

Many of the ancient Fathers arc of the fame ^b fejiimo-

mind: (Whofe authority J never urge forneccffi- IrlpdtJuccd^

ty of proofe; Gods blcflcd Word is evermore
than infinitely all-fufficicnt and fuper-abundant

for any fuch purpofe : but onely, either, i.Som-

times in fome fingular Points to (hew confcnt : or

2. Incur controverfies againft the Antichriftians,

Antinomifts, Neopelsgians, &c. Or, ^. When
fome honeft pafTagc of fandification, or fcafona-

bleoppofition to the corruption of the times, is

falfely charged with novelty, fingularity, and too

xnuchprecifcaeflc.) •

La i» There
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I. There was aWidow in t^uflim time, who
craved very importunately both by word and ;

V writing, fomc confolations from him, to fupport

her under chat incomparable croflTe of her hus-

bands lofTe and widow-hood :and,as it may fcera,

fhc defired toknow whether ihe fliould know him
inthefecondlife. For the firft, he hits upon the i

fwectcft, mightieft, and moli foveraigne comfort !

f"la^m
^'

Ire
^^^^^ could pofTibly be imagined. * Tm can hy n» ji

dcbes,"cum7ii ^f^^^tftcs (faith he) tf^nke yourfelfe dsfoUte 5 wh en-
*

intenore ho- j$y fke frefei$ce and pofTeiJion ^/JbsusChrist

JJiifcntem^'^'
i»theinm6flclofetofymrkartbyfaith. About the

c H E 1 1 TYM other, he anfwers peremptorily :
* This thy hui-

p«r fidcm in ^4^^^^ y^ rvhfi (kcedfe thou art called a widow, JbaU

p!/f 6.<ii //a£ Bemoftknowneunto thee» And tels her further, thst

tarn. therejhall be nofiroHger in huveri,^c,
* Hie .lutcm

Ic conjux tuus, cujus abfceflTu fidua diceris, tibi netiflimus crft. .-^Cum ytntrit

Do M I M V «, & illatninareiit abfcondita tencbrarum, & manifcrtaverit cogitatio-

R€s cordi$,tunc nihil latebit proxJmum ia proximo i iiecerit, quodfuis quifc^ue ape-
riat,abfcoHdat alieais.ubi nulius eric alienus . Ibid,

*t\t\T^^\l
^' ^f^* f^^S^^^H^^^^^^^'^othcr) there isfometkng

?af^^miraSi- ff^c AdmiraHe ',
hecmfethey doe not o»ely acknow

us, quia non Udgc thefc whom they ktfew in this wofld t, hutalfojOf

^^^tl^r ul^
»^f^fif^»eAndkn$wn€, they knerv the g^dywJmn they

inhac vl\i nc- mver fdW,
verant j fed ^c-

lut vjfos tifos ac cognitos, rcfognofifunt bonos 6[uoi nan^u3«i yideiunt. Greg lot,

fipTii cit.

* ibi a fin- 3* There {(^th"^ Jnfelme) allmenJJjdUhe knfimne

galis omncs, »feveryfeverdlmAnt dndevcryfevirdl manfhdl bt

cegnofGentar ; Nee cj«emqitam oarnlBo lajebit, qai patriajquagentc^qua ftirpe^ui*

tditus fueritjvtl quid cciam ia rita lua fccerit. jinfclmM Simlitad. Cap. J^-

Againcfe
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i
Againe, * Conceive tfth» c^f^, hm tmhr- * P«rp<«de,

taiilt th'At kmixledge mU bee^ b^ wmch, as thm grat^ f,t (^^

sf aU oihers, [9 aU others fhd/i bee kntv^ne oftkegin cntia ifts, qua
^j

I r . , , . ta ficat abona*
thAtLfe. ...-. u. ...^ mbw. ikom-

Yct let me tell you before I paflTe out of the ne» a tc cx>j^

Point; thai this for themoft part is the curious
""^"'jT^^^J

^^/e of carnal 1 people- who feeding falfly their ^^^*<sj'

prcfumpmous conceipts with golden drcames,and a joUy to ex-

vainchopesof many future imaginary felicities in
^Jl^^fy^'X

the world to come, whereas in the mcane time andmtttiKiik

they have no care at all, ufe no mcanes, take no j"^^^*^^*^

paines to enter Jnto the holy path, which leades

unto that blefled place. It is even as if one fhould

bufie himfclfemuch> and boaft what he will da in

New- England when hee comes thither; andycc

(pooreman) he hath neither iliip nor m£>ney, noj?

meanes, nor knowledge of theway, nor provifiofl

before-hand for his comfortable planting.therc. ^tf,^, ^„^ ^y?

To coole and confiont fuch lazie, idle, and ^n<n*ittige

vaine curiofities ; take notice, that wee (halt not ^^^^A^^ *j^",

know our old acquaintance by former feature,. thcrT

feature, favour : fovaft adiftance and difference

will there be betwecnearaoitall and gloriffed bo-
dy: nei»tha' in a worldly manner. In which re-

fpc^ faith PauI, : Cor. 5 . 16. Hencefonh kn6» v^eem

tnAn After the fiefh: yea though wee have kfion>tge

C H R 1ST after thfjlefbyyet nffiv henceforth kne» wt
Htm no mere. Our mutuall knowledge one ofano-
ther in heaven fhall not be in outward and worldly
refpcds, but divine and fpiriruall, as wee know
them- in C H R I s t, by the illumination of the
Spirit.

L3 jr.Wc
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trejhasi^Hm ^. Wcc fliill ktiow the fpirituall fubftances,

teve"^^^^^'*
^-^^<^5» orders, excellencies of the Angels: the

• Sapientia Hiturc, imn^ortalicy, operitions and originall of
^im omnes QUr OWnefouleS,(:J'^. In a word, all things* know-
in hac vrti non ^U!^
Mtilitcr aiaant, *^*C»

tama in futura

Tita bonis cnt, ut eoram qn* fcirc volueriitt, nihil fit quod ijnorcnt. Bonuj enim
perfcfti quae Dbu» eft fapientia rcplebitur, earnq, face ad ficicm imucbitur,

«|aatndurn ita perfpexcrit, creatara? totius naturam vidcbit, qis in D E a mch*
AS quam in feipfa conduit. Tunc ctemin juUi cunifla faciit quat D t v s fecit (ci-

«ncla,tam caquas pixteriw, quani ca qu« poS.-Bodam fuac fiwura. jinfelm, de fi'

militud.Cap.^i.

Cumclediamiqiiospatrcsinillaaiterna hzrcdftitc viierint, eisincognftf pervifi-

onem non erunt, quos ia opcre femper novenint. Quia cnim illic omncs communi
claritate Db v M confpiciunt j quid eft, quod ibi nefcianc, uU fcientetn omniafci-

unt !> Greg/DialtgLib.^.Cap.is-
Neqjfola vilio Dfi i fanfiis hominibus in ccelo promittitur, f€detiam omnium

Krum,quas fecit Devi. Hie quidem in terrisccrnimus per I'enfun videndi, folem,

&lunam, &ftelias, & terras,& maria, Scfluaiina, & ani-nanna, &aibarc$, &; me-
talla. Scd mens noftra nihil oiwuinbcernit ; i e. nullam fubftintiam crcitam peiftftj

novit, non differencia$ elfentiales, non proprietatcs, non vires, ac ne animam quident

fuam homo videtjfed more coecorum palpindo tffeCta, 8c difcurreudo per rationem

aliquidcognitioaisacquirit. Quale ergogaudiumerit. cum mtelligsntia noftrarcvc-

lata facie manifcftevidebitnaturas ommum reium, difF^rentias^ proprietates, virej?

Et cum quanta exultationc obftupefcer, cum viJebit exercitum Angelorum innume-

rabilem, auorsm nuUus cum alio m fpecic conveiiit, & diftcrenuas omnium & fin^n-

loium pcrlpicHc intaebitur ? 7)e ittern Fxlicit Vh ? Cap.*.

Whem»efbufl i^titrt G o & m beaven,i»e fijaUin Hiial^naw the manner of theworli

e^ Creation, the myjferiei »ftbe vxtrl^e oj owt KeJemption : jfea,fo muth f^o»leJge as a
creature canpo^ibly conceive andeoinprehmdofthe Creator andHu worths , P.P.

HoTvGovfbaa ^, Wc fl^ii be bcatifically illightned with a

^eaven.'^^
*'*

clcare and glorious fight ofG o d Himfclfcwhich

About which the Schoolcmcn audacioufly dif-

courfing,fall upon ditfcring conccipts.

I. Son^iefay, God lliall then be knowncby
a 5/>^r/^rcprclcnting the divine EiTcnce: and by a
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Light dfglcry clev sting the iinderftanding by afu-

pcrn-ituiall ftrergth.

2. Others, 1 hat the divine Eflenccfhall be re-

picfcnted to the glorified undcrftanding, not by a-

ny 5/'^rw,bi;t immediatelyby itSelfe; yet they

alfo require light ofghry to elevate and fortifie the

underftandirg by rcafon of its weakenefTc, and in-

finite difproportion and diftance from the incona-

prehenfible Deity.

J, Others hold, that to the clearc vifion of ^"^SS^a.
God, there is not requiredai'^tf^/<?j reprefenting j.i.

the divine EfTcnce, asthefirft fort fuppofe; nor

any created light elevating the imderftanding, as

the fecond fort think : but onely a change ofthe

Baturall order of knowing. It is fuificient (fay

they) that the divine Effence be immediately rc-

prefcnted to a created undcrftanding. Which,
thorgh it cannot bedone according to the orderof

nature,as experience tels us : (For, we fo conceive

things ; firft having pafled the fcnfe and imaginati-

on.) Yet it may be done according to the order of
divine gracc,^^.

But it is fufficient for a foberman to kn©w, that

k heavenwc (hall fee Jim fact to jasc.

L4 FUNE-
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